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RESERVOffiS. BURST; CAREY FLOODED
Sixty-Day Jail Term, $500 Fine, Meted Out to Liquor Defendant

p y B L i c y i i i i i s
NCiyDEDINFDR
m

WASHINGTON, April 20 
(U.R) —  President 'Roosevelt 
broadened his aid to business 
prbtrram to include public 
utilities today while works 
progress administrator Har
ry Hopkins asked congrcss to 
launch the new $4,512,000,000 
recovery drive with a $1 ,- 
250,000,000 appropriation for 
relief.

Mr. Roosevelt drove h b  recovery 
prosram fonvard with fut-deve]op* 
ins BctlTltlbs both on Capitol hlU 
and at the White House.

Increase Looms
Hopkins carried the executive 

prosram to congress, informing «  
house appropriations fiubcommlttee 
that the new relief fund is needed 
because WPA expects 300.000 per
sons to  be added to  relief roll& 
bringing the total relief burden- to 
3,800.000 persons.

Developments In the reilef-recov- 
ery drive agaliut depression:

1. Mr. Roosevelt discussed wttb 
reconstrucUon finance Cbainnan 
J eoe  Jooes plans l o t  RFO purcluse 
M public utUltlea'aecuriUes to 
nance new utility eonstrucUon and 
provide new employment.

UstU Feb. 1, i n s
2. Hc^tUns told the «ppropriatietu 

Bub-committee that reUef rolls stUl 
ar« Browing, and that the request
ed i i ,a » o ,o o o ^  v iu  suiflce 0027

•t-F̂ b. 1, i^ O M .iaem lw  «e ------------

Padlock Orders 
Decreed for Two 
Nuisance Places

TRIO GIVEN TO FRIDAY 
TO POST $1,500 BOND

Three convicted operators of,liquor nuisances were sen
tenced here today to 60-day county jail terms and fines of 
$500 each.

The men were W. R. Cameron, Twin Falls; Henry Thomey, 
Buhl, and Eugene Conner, Kimberly. They were sentenced 
in district court by Judge T. Bailey Lee, Burley, who pre
sided at the three trials in which six-men juries found the 
trio guilty o f liquor sale and operating liquor nuisances. 

The cases are regarded___ cases are
with statewide interest as a 
test of the Idaho liquor con
trol act.

Granting of time until Fri
day to furnish bond o f $1,500 
each averted incarceration 
for the trio.

In addition to the Jail sentences 
and the tines, Judge Lee also de
creed that the premises occupied by 
two ot the dubs Involved must be 
closed for one year, unless released 
sooner by court action.

The two places ordered closed in 
the onirt Judgment were C am era's 
K it-sa t elub, in the Penrlne hotd. 
Twin FftUs, and Thooiey's lUdget 
bar, adioinins his cafs. in  BubL No 
closure order was lasutd- ««atn*t 
Coaner'e Kimberly club because, 
Judfe U e  explained from tbe btnch, 

9Mssd
ODce or twice Into o f b e i . h ^  w d

there is no assurance of a nuisance 
now being maintained there," 

Liqnor Confiscated 
Judge Lee further stipulated that 

liquor evidence presented at the 
three trials be confiscated by the 
state, and that fixtures and utensils 
used In (^ raU on  of the nuisances 
be sold.

Ttie Jurist granted the request of 
W. Orr Chapman, chief o f defense 
counsel, f or  60 days in which to per
fect and file motions for new trial 
In all three eases. He approved the 
request for ball, and the piea for 
time unlU Friday to furnish the 
bonds. OD the basis o f  having already 
granted the 6<May period for the 
new trial motion.

Overrules Motions 
Judge l<ee, however,--overruled 

Chapman’s  motions fat arrest' 
iudvnent in  each case.

I t  wU Indicated. unolUclKll^b^ 
<CeaUaii*« on P ii*  Jl. Column I)

E m U D E H W Ill 
NOT FACE 1 1 1  
ON FUND MISUSE

BOISE. Ida.. April 20 (U.R) 
—Ira J. Taylor, state commis- 
.sioncr of public works and 
Democratic central commit
tee chairman, will be senten
ced in district court Friday at 
10 a. m. on the conviction that 
he failed to keep and pay 
over public funds during his 
term as warden of the- state 
penitentiary.

Tony C. Phelan, former chief 
clcrlc of the prison who was con- 
vlcled yesterday on the charge of 
cmbcalement of prison funds, will 
rccclvt sentence at the same time.

Ju d ^  Miles Johnson will pro
nounce Judgment In both cases.

However, Taylor will not have to 
face trial on Indictments aUeglng 
embeoUement and misuse of prison 
funds.

Validity QnesUon
Judge Johnson raised the question 

of validity of UUI on tbs Utter 
two counts because they Involved 
the same amount oX money—» 68— 
for which Taylor was convicted ot 
falling to pay over.

On motion of the prosecution, a 
Joint Indictment charging Taylor 
and Phelan with embezzlement and 
a single Indictment charging Tay
lor wltt* misuse were dismissed

relief committee filed a  report rec- 
commending repeal o f  the contro
versial profits tax irhlch Mr. Roos
evelt supports, and suggested sharp 
modlficaUon o t  the U x on capital 
gains.

Dilve Organised
4, m  house and senate Republi

cans and dissident DemochiU be- 
<COBttnn«l OB Pa«e Z, Colnms I)

ACTS ON CASES
Membors ot Idaho's public uUlltlCA 

commliuilon today made short work 
ot tlireo cases brought before tlie 
body ns members convened here this 
morning la connrctlcn wlUi heartngs 
for o|)crntors o f  three truck lines.

l l i c  oiKratOM were cited In to 
show cuune why they ahould not 
leciire n state llcoiise or desist from 
operation.

Ill the first cnse henrd Robert A. 
Dliwcr of Twin Pall*. operaUnt 
triickn between Bulil and Balt Lako 
City over highway 30, was given 30 
flays In which to make application 
to the commlMlon tor llcciine,

Tlie second case heard wan that o f 
Albert Aker of Jarbldge, Nev., who 
mtrrates Iriickn from a mine In Uiat 
locnilty. lie  was given until Aiigunt 
(o ngaln appear before Dte body, It 
l)riiiR fxplnlned Uiat there Is a i»a -  
slbllUy that the mine from which he 
opcrulm will be shut down before 
that time 111 which cane his contin
ued Ix'nrliiR will be dbmlssed.

Id tlifl tlilril rnsn heard this morn
ing, milpman Urtitherfl o f Twin Palls 
were given 00 days to make license 
apiillcntlon.

Members of tiie board hearing tiie 
teiiUmony this morning were Harry 
Holden, J, D. mgney and R. M. 
Hattabaugh. 'lliey held their ees- 
Blon In outer otnoes of Ommty At* 
torney Edward Babcock.

WAflHlNOTON, April 30 (U.f!)- 
The house returned to consideration 
o f  major problems today afUr heat
ed discussion of bathrooms In the 
proposed 1639,000 home for Paul V. 
McNutt, high commissioner of the 
PhUipplne Islands.

AdrolnlBtntlon leaders were con
fident that the debate on the plumb
ing problem, precipitated yesterday 
during o (w 4dw*tlon of the war de
partments senU funcUons appro
priation bill, would be set aside long 
enough today to finish the first or
der o f business.

The MlQhlgan group was particu- 
Ury sensitive becanse plana for Qie 
Philippine mansion were drawn when 
the present Michigan governor. 
Frank Murphy, was high commis
sioner.

Reaches Peak
The battle over the baUiroom 

reached Its peak when Rep. Albert J. 
Engel, R., Mich., In response to a 
QuesUon by Rep. Harold Knutson, 
R „ Minn., asserted that plans for 
the house called “ for baUiroonu 
having a capacity for 43.”

(CenUnntd ea P*|« 11, Column ■)

CRANKSU00IS2 
aDERLYlAOIES

KEAN8Bt;Ra, N. J „  April 30 (UR) 
_'l*wo old women, nhot hy a nelgh- 
horlinod crank while they ski in a 
j)ml(jr, 0110 consoling the other who 
«u.i n wheel rhulr invalid, fouglit fur 
lli^lr lives today In a iiOepltal.

Mrn, Alice Lbrensoii, Ti-year-old 
«rl|)iilr, was wouiKled In the neck, 
clirnl unit nh^omen, Mrs, Matilda 
Wrbh. 0*. wiin Miol in the chest. Tlie 
bullet lodgrtt In her spine and doc
tors said tl»il If she surylved, slie, 
too, would llvo In a wheel cliair. ,

The assailant was Ooorgs I t  Wat
kins. 83, a Iminlyinan employed by 
a Iwtcl, He had a grtidg# a f a ^  
Mrs. lx)reiuou'n husband and liaA 
been broocUng over H two weeks. Ha 
imd been citnning snow o ff a side
walk and I«^cnM.n hail walked by. 
Lorehson accused W«tklns o f  throw- 
in i snow on him deliberately. H r  
aJapped Watkiiu' lace.

House Fight Flares Over 
McNutt "Palace" Request

PAUL V. MoNUTT

GALDWEIX, April 30 <U.PJ—Tom 
DeCoursey, Canyon county commis
sioner who was offered tlie position 
o f commissioner o f  public works for 
Idaho by Gov. Uartllla Clark, said 
today he would have a definite an
swer to the pro|H)«al tomorrow.

DeOoursey would not comment on 
Uie governor's allegation Uiat lie did 
not want to Uke tlw uosltlon be
cause of an agreement between De
Ooursey and form er. Qov. O. Den 
Ross to,the effect that If Ross de
cided not to run for governor this 
year, Decoiirsnf would.

Oeneratty Applicable 
He said the situation was not "Jusl 

as the governor put it." but indi
cated the suggestion advanced by 
t l «  governor was |«nerally appllc-

Meantline, Ira J, Taylor, present 
CQimnlssloner who was convicted by 
a Ttilrd district court Jury ot the 
charge o f  falling to (lay over pub
lic funds which cams under his cure 
duNng hU term as Warden o f  tlie 
state ivison, held to his position.

No BUIcmeai 
He said he had not resigned and 

had no sUtemen to make concern
ing hU poaslble resignation. It was 
generally accepted that Iw would re- 
alpi soon, however. ,

mlnate Uie comi • '

Oddities
UTKIKE

SAN J08b', Cniir, April 30 (U.R> 
->Twciity-(lvn nlrlkliifc girl stu
dents <if tlm Hiilllvsn Draiity col
lege wnlkrd out during face-lirt- 
Ing cinnsen yeslerdiiy, protentlng 
dismissal of a popular Inatruc- 
tres.1, Tliey saught enrollment at 
a rivni entitblbhmeiil, but were 
turned away.

HTKAL
HOLLYWOOn, Aiirll 30 tu.n— 

Doi-olliy Ijimour. movie and radio 
sbiger, sulit toduy tint her auto
mobile was slolrn by a tan who 
wanted her auloKniiih. Bhe said 
he te)ephnne<t her at the studio 
and satd:

"Don't grt sore. Ymir car is at 
flUi nnd Mttlii. All that's mlssini 
Is the rriiliilrntlijii Ug from Uie 
flt«»rlng wtieel. It was Uje only 
way I coiilil get your slgnatura.” 

Hhe null! lier rluufteur found 
thn csr where Uic man said U

PornhinK Considers 
• Journey to France

NliW Yt)UK, Ajirll 80 (U.(D—a c n . 
John J. rernlitiiH. who was close to 
death a Inw weeks ago, arrlvM in 
New York thla-momlng and is 
Bidnrliig R irlp to Prance,

Tlie gnnrtHl's plans were revealed 
by hli phynlnlan, Ur. Rolar^d Davi
son, ot 'I'lusoii. Arts., whtf acooro- 
panlrd Pershing on Uie transcmi- 
tinenlnl Irnlii bip . I'ershliig will at
tend the wrdilliig of his non, War
ren, to Miss Murtal Ittchards on 
n iday .

H liE L E A S E S  
miecASE

BOIBE, Ida.. AprU 30 (U.R}-Judge 
Miles Johnson today dismissed an 
Indictmcnt charging O . E. McKelvey, 
former commissioner o f  public works, 
with perjury in connection with the 
alleged purchase of equipment tor 
the state highway department.

He dismissed the defendant an^ 
released the bond, sustaining a de
murrer to the Indictment.

Based on Purchase 
The indictment thus quashed was 

based on allegaUons that McKelvey 
had ordered the purchase of a 
drinking fountain and had substi
tuted three other Items therefor 
the voucher.

The indictment charged that when 
8 U»t« Auditor Harry Parsons colled 
McKelvey before him and put him 
under oath to testify concernlnR the 
allegedly (|uestlonab1n trnnsnctlon, 
McKelvey iwrjured hla testlinoiiy.

Judge Johnson severely criticised 
the auditor’s practice.

Dangerous Pracllce 
" I t  In dangerous," he snlit, "I do 

a M gH jU ^ U ie  sUte auditor has the 
powFrTa^uestlon any man atwiit a 
crime he has allegedly committed 
because he thus violates the consU- 
tutlonal provision making It Im
possible for a witness to be forced 
to bear testimony against himself," 

Judge Johii.wii stld the hutlct- 
m ent as a whole was badly drawn.

Offers ^5,000

MVBHAY LBVINK 
. . . O tien  $ZS,OM reward for 

Information leading to retnm of

Levine Posts 
Rewards for 

Information
NEW YORK, April 39 (UA-Mur> 

ray Levtia#, in desp»» « fm  the dls- 
c« o f  his lJ-year«old son,

Peter, almost two nxmttDrato, 
day offered a  reward o f  $39,000. for 
in fon u t ion  Kadtnf to Ui« tworery 
o f  the boy ahd M,000 for informa
tion leading to the recovery o f  the 
body. I t was the first time the law
yer had cooeeded that his son might 
be dead.

Seven penons have been arrested 
and chaiigod with attempts to hoax 
Levine out o f  the 190,000 ransom he 
was ready to pay.

W P L A N E S IO
BEAODEOIOAII!
FORCEOFFUCE

PARIS. April 20 (U,R)—Air Minister 
Ouy lacham brc has completed plans 
to add from 1,500 to 3,000 airplanes 
to the air force and to caU up re
serve pUots to man them, It was 
reported today.

Many reserve pilots already have 
been relncorporated into the air 
force. It was asserted. In expectaUon 
of a big scale program Intended: (1) 
T o strengthen and modernize exist
ing squadrons; (3) to complete mod- 
emlzaUon 6t present units, and O) 
to form new squadrons.

CTose Pact Looms 
Premier Edouard Daladler and 

Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet, 
on their visit to London April 38, 
were expected to discuss the air
plane problem fully and it was fore
cast that an agreement tor close 
Prench-Brltlsh cooperation would 
result.

The cabinet met today -to con
sider the international and domestio 
sltgaUons, with emphasis on the 
negoUatlons at Rome tor a French* 
Italian treaty of friendship.

Economic Decrees 
It was announced that the cabi

net would Issue a scries of economic 
decrees before May 1.

It was understood that the ffireign 
office forwarded today to Jiiles F, 
Blondel. Prenc^i charge d'affaires 
and chief negotiator at Rome, de
tailed InstrucUons for  his talks with 
Count OaleazEO C lu o , Italian for
eign m lntster.-'

FDR ADDRESS TOMORROW 
' WASHINQTOH, April 30 OJ.R) — 
President Roosevelt, the White 
House tanounced today, will deliver 
a  brief extemporaneous address at

Little Wood River 
Rages as Water 
Hits Peak Level
CAREY, Ida., April 20‘ (U.R>—The lower end o f this smaU 

villaRe of 850 inhabitants was inundated today and small 
buildings were swept away when two reservoirs burst and 
transformed the Little Wood river into a raging torrent...........

An earthen dyke protected the upper part o f  the town 
from the swirling river. The water rose to within two inches 
of the earthworks today but receded. Men patrolled the 
levee;

The Little Wood river, ordinarily an almost dry creek bed, 
was flooded when the private reservoirs, lo ca te  on Little 
Fish creek, a tributary, burst under the pressure o f  run* /  
offs encouraged by rains.

Tributaries Into the Little Wood river were leaving thelij, ;  
banks, flooded beyond capacity.

'■ ■ —-  It was the highest wateis-^
Dam Work Lost- io so 'ae.fiood be*.?-

Teamster Shot in 
Waterfront Fight

OAKLAND, Calif.. April 30 (UP>— 
A teamster, one ot the men plcket- 
tag the freighter Sea Thrxish, was 
ahot in .the arm last night when he 
and other pickets stopped a watch
man who said he was looking tor 
work,

The wounded man was Angelo 
Qulnasso, 41, of Alameda, and the 
watelunan, who had a permit to 
carry the gun, was Gordon Gannon. 
Gannon said that his revolver ex
ploded when his arm was JosUed by 
pickets.

M ajor loss in the Car«y flood 
today was sweeping away o f  the 
earth dam and other work done 
at the big new Carey reclamation 
dam project, accordlog to  »  mes
sage to  the Evening Tlmca today 
from  the telephone open tcT 'a t 
the stricken town.

Only the tunnel remained at 
the big project, ttie operator said.

"The entire south end o f  the 
town itself Is under three or four 
feet o f  water,*' the operator de
clared. "The flood also covered^ 
rich farming land soQth . o f  
Cirey.*~

f t u it  and V egetaile

ft s lr ilk  o f  |ruck driTers, wer«,.re> 
sumed lo d a y  when an agroemsot 
was reached by produae m erchwU  
and o f f i c i i  o f the Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, Chauffeurs. BtablensD 
and Helpers.

Approximately 1,000 track drtrers 
tor other merchandise remained on 
strike. Federal and state labor 
mediators, however, predicted their 
dispute would be settled shortly.

Monday and reached its peak 
today when the reaervoira 
burst.

The Little Wo( 
raged over, highwc 
Carey, .ripping, out 
where the water w*i|'i 
at a  depth o f f  
four fee t 

Slxty-rix persona Uvlnff la tht - 
LltUe Fish creek dlstzletirere «rae- 
uatlng'thelr homes i«nt>ifT»g (g 
O im  to stay vlth frlenas.. 

li»eetbckwM.drvih^
’ IvaMallaii .

fn

RACE nORBE 8TABLK BUKNB
M T. CLBMENS, Bilch., April 30 (U» 

—Eleven ractf horses were burned to 
death today when bams at the Ut. 
Clemens race track burned.

Hitler 49 Years Today; 
Power Rests With Youth

KILLS I I
BEATTLE, April 30 WW-Jo»eph 

Barrett, apparently desi>ondriil r>ver 
entrangemont from hla wife, killed 
Ilia two young sons, then ended his 
own life with a nhutguii bisst In the 
head, sheriff's flfflcers said totlny.

The bodies of Herbert, 11, nnd 
WlUiam. 7, were touiid hlddni In n 
brush pile south of hero Inle Uni. 
night. A searching party led hy a 
bloodhound found the bodies.

The body o f Barrett, a as-yesr-old 
W PA worker, was found In a linrn 
several hours earlier. The boys were 
strangled with a cord and not shot, 

Mrs. Barrett obUlned an Inler- 
looutory divorce decree from Ilor- 
rett last- November, Hhe rhargod 
non-support and cruelty,

Americuii Firm 
Buys Mirxican Oil

M EXICO CITY, April >0 (IIRJ-W, 
R. Davis of Davis A  Co., Inn:, New 
York, said today that he had con
tracted to buy i,900,00p barrels of 
oil from  Uie Mexican goveniment a| 
an  undisclosed price. Davis flew 
here yesterday. .

Me aaHI Uiat he paid half rash 
luid would |>ay Um balance In nm- 
oiiliiery for.esplolUtlun ot Moslcnn 
oil. Davis added that he ^limited to 
buy 3 0 ^ ,0 0 0  mor? barrels during

By MILTON BRONNER 
(NEA Berrlce)

LONDON, April 20 — ThoiiRh 
Adolf MiUer now en te» the tlfUrth 
year o f  his turbulent l^e and the 
lined ot late middle age furrow his 
countenance, It sUll is with the 
youth ot Germany that his polltlrn] 
strength lies.

From the swnstlka-flaunUng boy 
Nosis ot Berlin and the dimpled, 
"iielllng" young jM-RAitnt mnldn ot 
Bavaria to those knlckerbockered 
striplings who itctiinlly were Uie ones 
to selta Uie Chsnrellnry In Vienna 
diiring Hitler's recent Aiistrlsn coup, 
Qerman youUi is the mainstay of 
llltlerlam.

From Uie cradle through kin
dergarten and into high schools 
and labor camps, a Natl brand of 
natlonallam molds young aernmiiB 
into the IllUer pattern.

Beld As Eiample 
T h i flaming patriotism and the 

political dreams of Adolf Hitler's 
own youth are held up by Nsti 
propagandists as an example- for 
thn German youth of loday. And 
though HiUer; 40 on today, the cru
sading epirtt o f  the b<iy IllUer who 
ciom ftout of tlie obscurity of an Alis< 
tcM ll^illage to become Uie undln- 
pute^m aster of 70,000.000 Oernians 
ntlil guides tlie actions ot the ma< 
lure HiUer ot lOSS.

The SOI) o f  a dofulnaUng father 
and H highly neumUa mother, It 
Is recalled that the |ilghstruiig, 
nervous boy did . not get along 
wbll with his fellow pupils. In 
his studels only grography and 
history interested him — a fore' 
taste o f  his future,

[X'he adolesrent Atlulf was so 
Weak in Iteallh tint he loafed 
from Uie age of 13 (o IB, Austrian 
auUiorlUe* did not think h I m 
strong enough tor military 
vice.

tiOM <0 Vienna 
Wltil tlie dsath of hU parenU, 

he drifted tq Vienna. Here again 
he was lonely. But 1«  soon grew 
rich In hates ~  aversions, which 
were to last him Uie rest of hla 
llle^ He hated Uie Jews lie saw 
there. He hated the Boelallst work' 

(CsaUaM4l ea ragt II, dMiUM «)
M«eh e f  llltle i^  Mlllleal slrenglh » m  In <h« fM t I 

UmseU HP as • sbain»loa e( Oennaa yealh,

M * . u i e  flood roee^nUDd and ortr 
the

I b e  B u ffet farUfB'betwMa Omgf; . 
M d  Muldoosi w ent o u t  

A  WPA leclaoistton and g u ^ -  
mental water d im  c o  tb». ~ 
Wood r i m  10 mUa> norttx o f  jhttifl. - ■ 
was swept away. W ork m  
Ing but the dam tu n iid 'T te i3 M a ..-(, 
Ttie project was not completed white ‘ 
the f l o ^  struck.

Peak BeaehcA *
Forl7 -flva workers and their fani- 

llles moved out o f  the area.
The pesk has been reached,, bvt 

the high wkter wUl continue for 
several days.

Thousands o f  dollars damage w u  
done to fields, some o f  them Bewtr 
planted, in  the paUi o f  tbe flQOdi . 
Huge gashes were being tipped 
acroM rich growths o f  alfalfa.

Seven hundred persons live In the 
UtUe Wood river vaUer, Includinff 
the lesidenti o f  Carey.

W f f i  RECEDES 
IN FLOOD R E H

The flood at Carey reached its 
peak 1(1 about 4 a. m. today, a  tde> 
phone call from the Idaho Ewning 
Times to Evan R. Pyrah, tenant 
rancher there, revealed this after* 
noon. The crest stayed for about two 
hodrs, and for the last six hours 
It has been receding—already going 
down from two to three feet.

Land under water, unofficial esU- 
mates staled, was about a,000 acres, 
being covered by from one to tout 
feet, but this waa rapidly receding 
and If Uie weather stays clear and 
cool It U predicted the worst Is 
over.

Peril May Ratom
"However," slated Pyrah. who 

works one o f  the O rlffin  estate 
ranches. “ If a  warm sun should 
come out to  melt Uia snow on the 
higher hlUs, 6r if  it  should rain, 
we'd have all this to  go through 
with s '

The main highway to. Carey Is 
sUil open, but all aide roads a n  
blocked. Bridges to Muldoon tte 
out and tlie only way a  car could 
travel along that seoUon would be 
to be hauled by a tractor. Pyrah 
says.

re«ndalieiM  I rVm I  .
No buildings, have been moved 

from .their foundations, but many 
are under sereral feek ot waVi\ 
Tlie main highway h i«  not been un*> 
dennlned. but. BayUg used In the 
oonstruotlon o f  the main s t m l  In 
Caregr has saved thal partlea M cb J  
Is under water. ‘ >

There h u  not been a n p o r l ot a* 
single Utjmy rwelfed 
nlcaUomawjiPMfffert,
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SENATE COMMITTEE DEMANDS REPEAL OF PROFITS TAX
m C A L l E D  
M i l  SIEP FOR B ean  o f  Death

O . D. Johnson h u  been ln(onne4 
of the death of his oldest ion, Claud 
Johnaon. In Oregon.

B r AU.KN <1 DIBBLE
WASHINGTON, April 20 

(U,R)—The senate unemploy
ment and relief committee 
today demanded prompt re
peal o f -the undistributed 
profit* tax and drastic modi
fication o f the capital gains 
tax as a major aid to economic 
recovery.

The committee called for 
speedy enactment of tax law 
diangea approved by the 
senate and presented a com
prehensive series of relief 
and Kcurlty twemmendatlona In a 
jfftUmlnary r v p i^  o f  lU itudjr ot 
the aatlon't economie Ills.

The eommlttee declared the Ux 
flanges represented the one recom- 
meadatlon on which buslseu repre- 
ie n U tlm  shewed unanimity ct 

. ■ opinion. The tax propoeaU are now 
deadlocked to  eemtenaea between 
.tite house and senate. House con- 
(at««s. backed by President Rooie> 
Trit. oppose the senate chan«w. ^

AdmlnUtratlTe changes propoMd 
try the committee were Ukely to re-

CMtelBde Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray, who 

haTe been visiting here and in 
Boise, have returned to OalUomla.

B etom  to  Bailey 
Mrs. Lawrence Heagle and Mrs. 

0 . 9. Smith, Hailey, have returned 
to their homes after visiting here 
yesterday.

Ketehum VUIton 
.  E. Sanger, Ketchum garsge 

owner, and Mrs. Sanger, who were 
in Twin Palls yesterday, have re
turned to their home.

Uon In ecDsidentlon o f  tht Pr«sl> 
dent’i  ^Mndins-lendlog rcoom y 
pregruB.

Ib s y w w e :
1. » o  •vespinc change in praaent 

itU tf and m n u T  proframs at this 
Ume becaon  o f  the criucal unem* 
p loym at aituaUon; ooDtlnued com- 
n W M  ctudy v ltb  a view to com-. 

- pc«h«ulTC twommendatlons at tlM 
next MMioQ flit oongrass

a. A  roqulremenl that works prog- 
w orkm  n p o rt  locome received 

ftem  QutaVto wurcea and ^ t  thU 
— tB B o ii^ b e -cm sted  with WPA ia> 

■ 4a m  In diterm lnlot th« amount of 
W PA aid t h o  abaU n ^ v e .
.'I, A  iwolremettt that WPA non- 

tekor c o iy  o t  n or*  than $5 per 
i : M e r  be psM  b r  » e  apooMra

^  jn P A .-p n iK t i . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -
. 14 . ‘Itaacfer o f  V . s .  .emplejnu 

— ‘  j  M dal Mourltjr board and 
BtfDatton. with, the uneoplojr*

to farm  ftmUlM b« p io- 
. M  t r  weriK n U tf and loaaa nU}< 
.«r  than direet relief tbraugh farm

>«. & l c r  p a y n m l o f  old ago In- 
«traaee benaau  which now are nol 
seheduled to  atart uatu I M .

- - 1  P lsctaf ita te  aodal sMUrity ad< 
iWlnlitratiau tmd«r the aMrtt t j f

News in Brief
rom Salt Lake City 
Mls» Marjorie Palls, Salt Lake 

City, U a guest ot friends In Twin 
rails and vicinity.

VblU 8bt«r 
Miss Ruth Okesson. Botse, is visit

ing at the home of her slater, Mrs. 
Roes HIgbcy, Twin Palls.

Ba«k to Bobe
Mrs. D. P. Cralo, former proprie

tor of the Park hotel, has returned 
to Boise where she owns the Grand 
hotel. She had been visiting here.

Betom s to Sludlet 
m Im  BUeen Ramseyer. student at 

Unfleld college, MclilnnvUle. Ore.. 
has returned there after spending 
her Easter vacation here.

Sentenced to Jail
W- L. Dunn, Twin Falls, had been 

sentenced today to a SO-day term In 
county ]aU by Justice H. M. HoUer. 
He waa charged with intozJcatlon as 
a  third offense-

Parmer Pays Fla*
Because he was charged with 

travellnt M miles per hour on the 
40-mlle 8one o f  U- a. 90 Anton Britt, 
rancher, had been fined 19 and as- 
saued 19 costa today by Probate 
Judge Ouy L. Kinney. Complaint 
was signed by state police. Britt 
paid both penalties.

Oregoa VUItor 
Miss Mary Cockrell, Portland, Is a 

ruMt o f  Miss Alke Jean Olandon, 
her sorority sister at Oregon State 
ooUege. Oorvallls, where they be
longed to  Kappa Delta sorority.

L oa n  after Visit 
U r. and Mrs. O. E- Nonell. Mouu' 

U ln Hom«; and Mr. and Mrs. B y
ron Morrell, iJnt^rlo, Ore., have 
concluded a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
StantOD Hale.

M Hvtm  (0 Balsa 
Olartnee Van Deusen,'-Boise ac

countant and fonner state treasur
er. returned to Bolae last evening 
after audltteg the records o f  the 
M urtaufb highway district.

League of Western WrlUrs will 
meet Saturday at 7:30 p. m. In Mrs. 
Banrey C o ^ ’s office. & c h  member 
.la requested by officers to bring an 
orlgmal manuaerlpt for discussion.

Driver fined 
Charged with running through 

funeral procession, Sam R ou , Coto- 
rsdo, today had been fined »S by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey. 
Ross paid the fine and was re* 
leued.

Addresset Rotary
R. p . Bradshaw, Wendell, s j»k ; 
■t the honey Industry today at the 

luncheon meeting o f  the R otan  
club at the Park Hotel. Bert Sweet 
chairman of the on-to-Satt-Lake 
committee, spoke on the conference 
to be held there. Dr. Z. L. Berry 
Buhl, was a visitor.

At (be Beapiui 
PaUento admitted to  the hospital 

were Cecil Beckley, Mrs- M. A. But
ler, Mrs. Irene Ooodnlght, Mr. an£ 
Mrs. Matt BegUn, Twin Mrs. 
W. A. Marler, Jerome. Those dis
missed were Mrs. Etta Hershberger 
Mrs. D. W. Murphy, Twin Palls; 
Mrs. Harry Patterson. Gooding; 
Mrs. Josle Klusmeyer, Hollister.

Seislon Announced 
General Ladles' Aid society ol 

Murtaugh Community church wll 
meet Thursday a( 3:30 p. m. at the 
church with Mrs, Olenn Briggs, 
Mrs. Claude Lee. Mrs. Art Menser 
and Mrs. Harold Menser as hos
tesses. Program theme music wil 
be directed by Mra. Ralph Day and 
the musical program will be given 
by Mm. n oy d  Morrtson.

NOINQyESIIIITO
OEAIN A1 FllER

No Iniiuest will be held Into the 
death of Levi H. Blair. M, whoee 
body was found at his PUer cabin 
lu t  night with a 20-gaugf. .one-* 
shell shotgun lying behind him, it 
was announced this afternoon by 
County Coroner Df. George C. Hal- 
ley.

Blair, who h u  only one known 
relative, a niece, Mrs. Phoebe Peter
son Copenbarger of Buhl,-took his 
own life, it was decided after a 
thorough investigation conducted by 
Dr. Hailey and SherUf E. P. Prater.

He opparently had pressed the 
gun to a point just under his heart 
and pulled the trigger. The shot 
did not go through the body but 
he apparently died Instantly. He 
iilump^ forward and fell on his 
ten  tliSe, tbe <ua UiUzig behind 
him.

When the body w u  found by Al
vin Moorhead, 14, Pller. youth, tlie 
man had been dead for more than 
M  hours, Dr. Hailey said- The youth 
discovered Blair's body when he 
went to h b  cabin to ask him If he 
was going to attend a funeral In 
Twin Palls, being conducted for a 
relative o f  the Moorheads.

Blair was seen Saturday evening 
by Mri. Kltter Wike, who had dona 
his laundry work for the past year. 
Sunday ha talked with Wayne 
Heard, another neighbor. He was 
not seen alive that after time. Be
cause neighbors heard "what sound
ed like an automobile backfire" 
Sunday at midnight he is beUoved 
to have Uken his life at that time.

First offloer on the scene w u  
David Hatch. PUer, who notified 
county authorities here. The body 
was found about S:SO p. m. yester
day.

Lack of employment was believed 
to have been the reason for the sui
cide, according to opinions express
ed by HaUey and Prater. Blair was 
a laborer.

The body reste at the Drake mor
tuary. Puneral arrangements were 
still tentaUve this afternoon.

Seen Today
Bronze medals at county school 

superlntendenU office, awaiting 
wlnnen In the grade school track 
meet next month . . .  Alr-lnflated 
tire on wheelbanow . . . Harry 
Musgravartdlng a bicycle at noon, 
and shouting to Sees Today: 
"Cutting down the overhead, mis- 
terl”. . . Axe wlelder Intently 
watching tree txlng finally felled 
with auto hitched to it to pull it 
In the right direction . . .  Two flrU  
tailing along Main avenue on 
tandem bike . . . And covey of 
quail eating crumbs In yard of 
local man, who counted 10 birds In 
group.

y iiL iiiE s m iN  
REWERyPUiNS

(Fr«m rat# On*) 
gan organizing for a drive to Im
pose rettrlcUons <m spending o f  tha 
hugV apptripriatlons by which Mr. 
WfiM velt,hopes to check buslnesi 
deprehloA* and unemployment 

6. Secretary of CommerM Dan
iel Ĉ  Roper said spending o f  new 
recovery appropriations should ba: 
"very gradual" and that the admin
istration should "keep in the mid
dle of the road" in pouring out 
money in the pump-prlmlng drive.

Hopkins, accompanied by WPA 
statisticians and his first assistant, 
Aubrey Williams, told o f  the urgent 
need for the heavy relief a p p r ^ '  
atlon at an executive session o f  the 
appropriations sub-committee.

l O l l R E D B Y  
WRECK AT EDEN

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Beglan, Twin 
PaUs, were to to  dismissed this a f- 
tem ood f r o ^  the hospital here 
and I t o .  V liflf Maxwell. Eden, was 
confined to ■her home today with 
cuts and- bruises as the result of 
what waa termed a narrow escape 
from  death when tbelr ca n  collided 
yesterday at 1 p. m- at an Intersec
tion two miles south o f  Sden.

'nte Beglan car, a new ae^an 
which was traveling aouth, was 
thought to have overturned several 
times before landing upright. It was 
damaged to the extent o f about $300. 
The Maxwell car. a coupe, was 
practically demolished.

Causa of the accident was thought 
to  have been a Mind crossing as the 
intetsecUon is lined by trees.
. ConsUble E. R. Harding, Eden, 

Investigated the crash and notified 
Sheriff James Davis, Jerome- Two 
Twin PUls phystciana were callad 
to administer first aid treatment.

Junior Auxiliary Has 
Weekly Drill Session

H u  Junior American Legion auzl- 
Uai7  held it* weekly drUl meeting 
Monday In the Legion Memorial hall 
with the following members and 
guesta present: Hasel Leighton, 
Imogene Beath, Madge Hayward. 
Patty OampbeU^ Mary McFarland, 
OUle Fern Becord, Mary Helen Clap
per, PauUoe fitockamp. Bobby Jeaa 
rouglass, Bonnie Jean Kunkle, 
lo la  Steams. Maxine Beath. Jean 
Hayward, Joan Benoit, and Virginia 
Campbel.

The drilling w u  under tha dlreo-

tlon o f  Mrs. H. W . Merritt. The 
next meeting will b« held next Mon
day at whleb time there will be a 
business meeting and election o f  o f- 
fleera for-the cenilng three months. 
RefreahmanU wiU be served.
' AU girls who are eligible are urged 

to aRend as the formation of a drum 
and bugle corpe will be discussed.

FIVE DIB IN CBABB
PARIS. A pril» (UJ5-AH Ur fo li»  

bombing plane from Lyons mili
tary airport crashed In flames at 
St. Donat today when a  motor ex
ploded In the air. Five o f  the crew 
were killed.

n iN C R E A S E

UgioD Hwta 
Menbara of the locsd post of the 

American Legion will meet at the 
tiegleB hall Thursday evening at 8 
Hi. m., efndala aanetutced here thU 
afternoon. A general business sea- 
alon Is plaboed. '

M bs Dorothy Requa, regbtrar at 
the University o( Idaho, southern 
branch, h u  returned to Pocatello 
after ipendlng the week-end with 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 0 . R. 
Requa, Kimberly.

RUPERI WOMAN
RUPERT, AprU 30 (Speclal)-M rs. 

Walter WhiUey died at noon today 
at the hosplUl. She had been ill 
since Satuiday and waa taken to 
the hospital last evening. '

Survivors are the woman's hus
band and four children, James Hen
drickson o f Washtogtm. D- 0 .; Den
nis Hendrickson ot St- Anthony, 
Ida-, and Mrs. Jessie Cook and Mrs. 
Russell Bowman o f  Rupert.
. Tlie body rests at the Goodman 
mortuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

‘Constitution’ Head 
Defies Senate Group

WASHINGTON, April 30 
Sumner Gerard, treasurer o f  the 
national committee to uphold con
stitutional government, today defied 
a senate lobby conunittee subpoena 
to  produce records of the constitu
tional committee.

Dr. Edward Rumely, executive 
retary of the committee, previously 
had refused to submit records of 
the organisation despite the issu-

MANAGER N I E D  
FOR SIORE HERE

R. M. Johnson. Boise, today be
came manager of the local 0 . C- 
Anderjon store, succeeding W . A. 
Flynn, manager for the past two 
years.

Johnson was accompanied here 
from Boise by his wife and will make 
a permanent residence as soon as 
adequate living quarters are found. 
At Boise he was divisional merch
andise manager for the company. He 
has had 30 years of retail experience.

Mr. Flynn will leave soon for 
Pueblo. Colo., where he WUl take 
charge of the company store at that 
point. The Pueblo store la the largest 
in the system. Hla family will move 
to the Colorado city with hlm-

Aslde from the change In local 
managers, no other shifts are con
templated, Mr. Johnson announced

WASHINGTON, April »> <UR) — 
Civilian conservation corps officials 
said today that the W M OM O  ap
propriation bill now waiting presl- 
denUal approval will permU the CCC 
to Increase its enrollment by 40.000 
after July 1 and provide employment 
for &00.000 youUu during the 1930 
fbcal year.

The appropriation will boost CCC 
expenditures since 1033 over the $3,- 
000,000 mark.

Three hundred camps, scheduled 
to be abandoned until congress pro
vides additional funds, will continue 
operations, o lficlab said.

ENI

RUNAWAYS
Officers in Twin t^ U  were on 

the lookout today for two young 
Heybum boys. 12 and 10 years old, 
who started out yesterday to see 
the world.

The youngsters a^e Bert Lord, 
13, and Ernest Pratt. 10. They 
were both carrying small bundles, 
according to Sheriff w . F.'M ani
fold, Rupert, who requested local 
aherlff's officers and police to 
watch for the pair.

The older lad was wearing blue 
shirt, blue overaUs, black hat, coat 
and shoes. The younger boy was 
wearing darie brown cords, red 
Jacket, brown hat and tan tennis 
shoes.

If you are skillful as a host, maybe 
you already use the “Double-Rich” 
straight Bourbon of America’s 
most skillful distillers. I f  not, try it!

PWf No.99 I 0nAgTHe.9g|

Eagiea danee. Legion hall, flater- 
ia y  nlghL 10 free Uekata.~A«v.

__________ _ _____ h>lp
etfeet on  federal vork-reUet 

iM lo e a l  i«U «{ NUa ot in em a if un> 
.M plvnM D t due to the e u n w t W -  
S m  r$om loa  i t  nflaotad in tha 

I  for  JanuaiT, in t .  whan tha 
-r 01 h o tia e b i^  affaoted w u  

...JO and tha number o f  par- 
I tocluded w u  11,914,000.*' the 

aald.
«  of the ooita,-iha eommlt-

m o n  c t  wUeh tu,900jm,000 eama 
*«deral treuuty and W.. 

100,000^0 from state and local 
•euroea. Tlie expendltura of these 
BUmf. vut u  b  their toul, haa safed 
the Uvea and morale e( mlllloas of 
people In Amerlea.
^̂ JPuMlo wertta of great value have

preparation for the vesper service 
on  Sunday, May 1. will be held 
Ttauraday at 8:90 p. m. at tho Meth- 
ed b l ehuroh following the regular 
rehearaal w  UuUMuai choirs.

B atom  froaa Ogden 
Mr. and Mra. Xarl Hughes and 

aoo. Bokby. have returned from 
bgden when they were called on 
Baturday by the serious illness of 
Mra. F. G- Halberg. aunt of Mra. 
Halberg, who is Improving.

Mai ine Bower. Nampa, ohosen u  
m t t a t a i ^  ^ 1  In iiiaho b /th a  

p . ^  I t  for a pibrlmage to Wash- 
InfloD. D. O., h u  been elected prea- 
idaoi o f  the nigrima o f  the Amert- 
oao Revolutiati, U w u  announced 
b)T D. A. R . o ffioen  here today.

Tha poalUon u  prealdent b  in a 
MW organbaUoD. which b  composed 
o (  tha 49 glrb. one from each stato 
•od the Dlatrlct ot Oolumbb, as 
wlnnen In tha Good pligrtm con- 
teM apooaoted eaeh n a r  by the 
D e t e r s  o f  tha Amafricen nvolu-

U b a  Bowar won out In tha sUU 
e e o ^  over MUs Virginia Kerlln 
e (  Twin Falla Judgwl b| a local 
.................. " - id e d  by Mra. T

Back from Ogden
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes and 

SOI]. Bobby, have returned from Og
den where they were called Batur
day by the serious Illness of Mrs. 
F. O. Halberg, aunt o f  Mrs. Hughes, 
who is improving.

flnameoad l «  Mbeeurt 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Cramer hava 

gone to MUsourl where they were
>ed the death of Mrs. 

Cramer's mother. They were aocom- 
j ^ e d  by Daniel Oraybeal, C utle-

Tlre Btoien 
Mrs. Theodora Welker, 339 Ninth 

avenue north, thU aftamoon in
formed local police that a Ure w u  
stolen front a oar parked In front 
of her home lu t  Sunday. At the 
same time, sha reporUd, the thieves 
aUo broke a lock on the car's trunk.

Here rren E u t 
Mrs. David D. DresbacI). Penn

sylvania. and small daughter are 
here to vUlt Mias U u ra Barber 
and Harry Barber, aunt and unde 
of Mrs. Dreebaoh. Bhe will also 
visit her brother. Gene Van Guil
der, publicity manager at Bun Val
ley. Harry Van Oulldsr, their fa 
ther. aoocmpanied here from the 
oo u t following a vblt there. Mrs. 
Dreabach b  reluming to Pennsyl-

PERMANENT WAV€ 
SPECIAL!

Thnrs., PrL and Sat Only 
HALF PRICE 

C0SBlKnCS2F0R 0NB
A ll C r e q o lq iw lt  W t r e t  u p  t o  11 0,00 

bid w liat

INI BIAUTY STUDIO
. U n d t r  r u t l l i y  N a U o u l  B u k

• long o f  doUtra saved 
w hen  you  see how  
we've cut the p r i c c  of 

these A p r i l

U S E D  CAR
H ousecleanlng SpecU li. 

Here’s a la m p le  o f  the 
savings you can make 
jf  you uade N O W l

L o o k  a t  /< 6 «#  B a r g a i n s  

S tep  U p  .to  th e  V -8  Claaa
*3S V-a Deluxe Tudor . ...»uo
-Je V -l Deluie TMdor Sedan *430 
•80 V .e Deluxe Fordor
' Sedan ............................. -...,M4»
■37 V-8 <0 Tudor S ed a n___ »4M
•37 V-g W Fordor T o u r .......tfilS
*37 V-B SO Tudor Bedan ...... «ftU
*S4 V-B 'Hidor B edan______4715
•34 V -«  Fordor Bedan ..........|3M
•S3 Chevrolet C ou p e ............_M80
'SO Chevrolet Sport Sedan ... MlB 
*31 Ghevroltl Coupe ............ i m

'sa Chrysler Sedan . 
'34 Hudson Ooupe .

- la a o
...................  .......................... ei3s
'30 Dodge IDeUixe Coupe ...... »4M

TRUOKB TRUCKS TK U0R8
*30 Chevrolet io7 D .W .____ *330
■jfl Oharrolet l«7 DiW. ------ 4400
'34 Ohavrolet T ru ck .............. 1110
'30 V-B Truck, 107, Mew Motor.

Bxtra Good nubber ......gSM
■9S V^B Truck 107 ...........
'30 V-B Pickup .......................43M
'37 V-B Pickup ___________ i m

Manjr othara. AU Hakat, 
AU Modeta. AU Barfalna

UNION 
Motor Co.

Your KOfU> D m Mt

R I C H A R D S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Gives The Right Kind Of A GreaM Job T o  Protect Your Car In Hot Bummer prlvim 

U 1  MAIN AVB. EAST PUO W7.W
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White Tie, Tails

BUHL. April 20 (SpecUl)—Plans 
for Buhl’s parlUclpaUon in national 
airmail week Xrom.MBy 15 to 31 have 
been vorked out and a special air- 
m%)l flight out o f  Buhl Is in process 
o f  tentative arrangement. i

L. P . Runyon, postmaster, Is la 
cb& ]^  o f  th« event and announced , 
that a poster and essay contcst hon
oring the first llight from Kitty 
Hawk. N. by the Wright brothers 
will be held In the schools.

Worlc Is being carried out by a 
number of commltt«emcn who arc;

Honorary, O u t L. Thompson, Har
ry Barry, James H. Shields, E. E. 
Beeman, H. A. DcNcat, James Oan- 
non, Roy Shaver and P. F. Alilqulst.

Local execuUve. W . H. Wright, 
chairman and Jack Frost and Jack 
Winkler.

Publicity, 'Harry Grimes, chair
man; Jay Rugg. direct advcrtlslns; 
Jack Prost, newspapers; FYank 
aqulres, speakers; C. C. Voellcr, 
theaters; Bernard Starr, clipping 
servJcc.

Radio, Clarence Laync, chairman.
Education, Ocorge' -Likeness, 

chairman; John Eby, schools; con
tests, essays. Miss Lois Kendall; 
contest poster, Leo Potter; stamp 
and cover collectors, P. R. Merrl- 
Gjan.

Civic and fratemal, R. C. Fait, ci
vic clubs; J. H. Barker, fraternal 
organizations; L. H. Van Riper, vet
erans' organizations; Jack Nelson, 
Boy ScdutA and Olrl Scouts; Ulrs. 
AltKrt Lewis. Camp Fire.

Business and Professions, Stanley 
Webber, manufacturers and whole
salers; C! M. Merrick, retailers; C, D. 
Soring, servicc organizations; J. W. 
Edgett, cliamber o f  commcrcc.

Air mall pickup service, Shelby 
. Constant, chairman; W^Hcr Hann, 

post office cooperotlon; Edward 
Vogel, local plloL>i,

H T O I O W
Banner aw vda for the past six 

weeks and thninometer points were 
made at the Junior high school as
sembly this morning which featured 
p  musieal program by the junior

. The red division received three 
points and the whites only 
Thoee earned by the reds 
Gcbolarship. citizenship, and i 
tiiaUty while the whites were high 
in attimdaiicc.
- P .-T . A. banner was captured by 

studenta in room tie  with Miss Anne 
Williams as mentor. Order of high 
ranklDg rooms after Miss Williams 
were: 200. Mrs. Chauncey Abbott; 
010. Oeorge 8pragu»; 017. M. R. 
Throckmorton; 313, Miss Fannie 
Amey.

Miss Dorothy Evans’ home room

, Citizenship high honors went to

Snow Depths 
Drop Rapidly

"Qoing down”—that’s the signal 
for snow deptlu In the Sawtooth 
country today.

Depths at all recording stations 
except two of the three on Old Baldy 
showed substantial drop os of Mon
day. Supervisor P. 8 . Moore of the 
Sawtooth national..forest reported 
today.
■ At Ketchum the snow declined to 
10 Inches from the 28 of a week ago. 
Hailey showed « r o .  although tliree 
Inches still remained on the airport 
at the Blaine county scat. Graham's 
ranch dropped 12 Inches to 40 Inches 
Monday.

Galena figures revealed only 
small drop, with 56 Inches on the 
ground there Mondoy and 60 a week 
befortf.

Mascot mine was the only ____
showing an increase. Depth there 
Monday was 65 Inchcs; a week ago 
it was 60.

William's ranch on the Salmon 
river watershed had 30 Inches for a 
decUna o f  14 In one week. Fairfield, 
In the Malad drainage area,-Jtad no

CtHBulaMvo inowf«U,'z«zaalD^ at 
131.75 inchw .ilnM  last Oct.' 1; A 
m r  affo It waa 108A8>and average 
Is M.73 inches for this time of year.

Potato Diversion 
Halted at Jerome

JStOM E, ^prll 30 (Special)—Ac
cording to an announcement made 
by thfr Jerome county agent, Eugene 
W. Whitman, there will be no more 
authorizations to divert potatoes 
Into feed-accepted at the state o f
fice at Pocatello. This word came 
direct from the state supervisor of 
the program. J, W. Barber,

Individuals who are now holding 
aiithorlaatlons may call for Inspec
tion until their authorizations ex
pire, but win be nskPd to show proof 
that Uie potatoes to be diverted can 
and will be used as feed.

A rare sight b  ih i* -«U m  C. I. 
O. Chief John L.-Lewis decked 
out in white tie and tails—the 
fom a l costume ih e  nsnaUy infor
mal Lewis wore to the annoal 
Gridiron club dinner in Wash
ington, in which capital newspa
per scrit>es put the notables. In
cluding Mr. Lewis, on the pan.

Jerome Calendar
JEaOMB, April 30 (Special)-The 

JeHnfae county agent lists the Exten
sion calendar Qf cvsatA uTIoUows:

April- 3 U 2 2 - ^ U le r  .'eluU 
agent, Earl Stansell In JctoMg coon ' 
l7 on club organlEatlooi A  ..

May 3— 13.00 o'clock n o o ^  final 
dato for listing hogs for the hog 
pool on M ty fl.

CLASS D A Y S
Selection o f  the pep song for use 

In Benlor class day Rctlvltlcs was to 
be made today at a meeting of the 
class: The five under consideration 
were presented by a quartet at a 
meeting yesterday and were 
peatedjit today's session.

Work on the fantasy for use In 
the class day program Is going for
ward this week and will bo submit
ted on Monday to the adVisen, M lu 
Helen Mlnler and Gerald Wallace.

BIKES— BIKES! I
Urgeat and nicest auortment of 

Bleyelea yoa ever taw.

PriecB Are Right.

(JLOYSTEIN CYCLERY
Twin Falls’ Only F.xduslve 

Dlcyele Shop

GET ON THE

M HASU RE till vajlus «rD *f«U y '. Gald L .b«l
not hjr lit low prll* . but Itjr i ll rich Irtaiiire o f  
rar« flavor, lU vclvdjr ttnoollincM, II* Jown- 
rl^ht ^nniiiicMl l^ u rkon  fancUra je «U r f ihia 
finedraitlita-ycar-eIJwhUlitxihtlailiM tcverl

110, Mr. Smith. foOowed by 016. lU . 
P rague u u l 07, Mlsa Bvtna.

Attendaoee v w  best in  room 012 
with Austin WallAce Ulsa Era 
Skloner as advisors and followed' 

07. Ulss Evans and 110, Mr. 
Smith.

Punctuality award went to 110, 
Mr. Smith followed by 313, Miss 
Fannie Amey and 314.' Miss Alma 
Sechler.

Highest room In general nmklng 
was 110 with Mr. Smith at the helm 
followed by 07 directed by Miss 
Evans.

Tom Cartney student body presl' 
dent was In charge of the assembly 
and presented the band directed by 
J. T. Balnbridge.

Irritated Yegg
FORT WORTH. Tex.. (UfO - A  

hard-working bxirglar who took 145 
fro a dry goods storo safe after 
knocking o ff two knobs probably 
would like to have his head exam
ined. The cracksman laboriously 
broke a  skylight In the store, lowered 
hUnitflf  and ' chiseled o ff the two 
heavy knobs. Then he took the MS 
but overlooked $«50 in the sale.

SIUDENTS ARGUE 
NEW DEAL i f

Discufeslon peripd conducted over 
the radio weekly by history student* 
of Gerald Wallace on Monday eve
ning featured Ed Benoit, Paul 
Leighton, Joe Ryan, Mi
Ray Mills. Naomi Klrkman and Ed 
Woods. Topic under consideration 
was "RelaUve Merita o f  the New 
Deal In America.”

The studenta argued vigorously on 
both sides of the Question, and U »  
forum was more Impromptu than 
any yel held.

BLOSSOMS GO ON SPBEE 
WEYMOUTH, M a a s . (UJi) -  

"Tliere's sometl>lng wrong some
where.” said Frank Torrey wlwn 
ho found his snow drop bushes In 
blossom. ’T nursed them along for 
a whole summer only to have Uiem 
come out now when I waa going to 
dig them up and plant something 
else.’*

Kimlierly Church 
Selects Officiala

KIMBERI.Y, April JO (B p ee l* !)- 
Kimberly Naiartne church, at the 
annual election m oling, named the 
following officers:

Bam Savage, Sunday school BU- 
perlntendent; Ernest Tate, assist
ant Sunday school superintendent; 
Mrs. Henry Givens, president of the 
Women's Forelm Missionary 
clety; Frank TaA, William HUls and 
Wesley Cnrrell, trustees: Mrs. Frank 
TaU>, Mrs. Ernest Tate, Mrs. Mackey 
J. Brown, William ^armanlng and 
Frank Brown, stewards; Mrs, Wll* 
Ham Hannanlng, Mrs. Dora Wolf. 
M n. Frank Brown, church school 
board; Mrs. Sam Savage, Mrs. Henry 
Givens and Eugene ’Tate, delegates 
to the annual Nazarene assembly 
meeting at Nampa In May.

Tbe annual financial report by 
Wesley Oarrell, church tnasurer, 
showed the district and general bud
gets arc overpaid for tlie year, and 
that the educational budget o f  the 
year waa pold up-to-date, and that 
all departments of the church 
showed financial stability.

SHOSHONE
Kelly, HKIJIdBBflo; , 
ten, Mtbh-.taaml a,'B 
P. L. 8t«irart«ii4

Two ahoahooe couples were mar
ried last week at Shoshone. Miss 
Erma Whitehead and Elmtr Peak 
were married by Rev. Albert B. 
MarUn of the Methodist church, 
and Mliu Beasie Jonea and WU* 
llam Gamer were married by 8 . E. 
Todd, justice o f  the p ea ce .'

The Magic reservoir la _ .
Ing a seasonal runoff, though . . 
Intake Is moderate, with plenty of 
reserve. At the present' 
storage is recorded at 93,413 acre 
feet.

Seven per cent aalary increases 
were granted members o f  tbe 8ho- 
shono teaching staff by tbe board 
of trustees. Superintendent H. ? . 
Wilmorth was re-elected at his 
present salary.

Marlin E. Lltke and Charlotte 
A. Evans, both of Grandview.' Owy
hee county, were married here last 
Saturday by Probate Judge How
ard E. Adkins.

Shoslione sportsmen attending 
the session of tbe PronUer elub at 
Jerome were Sid Smith, Smmett

Bridal «ou id d  w m  rlDti o r  c6iMM J  
an their arm i and tb rM a fra cm V v  
eodrclea his bead with'»  
game tn Ratbenla, Ctoebodoffikli^

USED;HACmNERT*
New Idea Hay Loader 
International Spreader 
John Deere S p r i e r  
Hay BaUer
A. O. Track Type TVactor 
Case Two-Way Bors« Flow 
Case Beet and Bean Ooltlra-' 

tor.
Case 10-ft. DumjS B ate 
Mc.-Deerlng Oil Bath M own 
Rumley Do-AU Tractor .
Beet, Bean and Spud OuUfn- 

tor
38x44 Uc.-Deerlng Grain Ma

chine
No. 9 Birdsell Clover HuUer

Williams Tractor C«k
T h e  Home ot O JLC. Trw kir 

Phene 470 IM  Third Are. 8 « .

Van Engelens Winning
NEW FR IE N M ...

During Our

Spring Va l u e  Festival
AFTER EASTER

Reduction
Our Better Spring

Dresses
One Group , . .
Rayon or silk prints or 
plain tones in styles that 
will be smart all summer 
long. Every O O
dress reduced^

One Group . . .
Here you'll find -^ iw t'tte  
dress you’ve beei^antffls , 

. and at a real savinff you'll 
appreciate . . . .  doeens of 
our better dresses,, o f our 
smartest styles, are in
cluded in th is 'group . . . 

- save right now. Full range 
of
sizes . M M

Too Late 
For Easter 
B U T . . .
Just in Time for 
Your Summer 

Ensemble— 
NEW

HATS 
9Sc

$ 1 . 9 8
Btraw* or felU in llie 
smartest atylea you'vB rvcr

T 'rr T 'S  REALLY a Value Festival 
on every side at Van Engelens 

. Super savings on spring 
“"m erchand^ that you’ll need 

right now . . . Bargains are liter
ally raining down . . .  Bargains hard 
to believe but not hard to take . . .
80 hurry In for your share.

Check these festival values .  . .• the fresh new 
things you want and need . •. at unbelievable 
after Easter prices . . .  so, if you’ve delayed 
your purchases o f spring apparel or beautifiers 
for your home, delay no longer . . .  ! !

SPECIAL PURCHASE

/ine, lin en s
TO SELL AT

Each

ONLY 12 DOZ. AVAILABLE 

SO COME EARLY ! I

Rayon

TAFFETA
Colors of whit*, or
chid, liUcay, bagdad, 
red, rust, dubonet, 
cryatal riwe. You’ll 
love tills crisper fab
ric.

New . . .  Katiste or Crepe

Gowns—Pajamas
Pajama coaU are 
either slip-over or; 
butloii front, gowna' 
o o m n  in e i t h e r  
stralHht or l)las cut.

Six Popular Sires . . 
, 6 1 " x 5 1 "

5 7 " x B 7 ' ’

B0’ ' x 6 7 "

6 1 ” x 6 7 "

B 7'’ x 7 7 "

B 8 " x 7 8 "

Gonuino I m p o r t e d  linens 
guaranteed fust colorn, ninid 
pattern and all laundered 
ready for use . . . anllcipute 
your needs right now and 
buy!

For All Summer 
Wear

(This price does not 
laclade napklas)

98c

eilm ' plimp*, tlM, strapa, 

sandals, tn (leiicate whit* 

leathera, l l ie  spotlight !■ 

on toea, and our graceful 
toeleaa styles frill make 

your feet look sninltar and 

smarter,

JUST IN TIME FOR VACATIONS . 
A  SPECIAL PURCHASE . . .

MEN’S COWHTOE

iGladstone
BAGS

Extra heavy Genu> 
ine cowhide cover
ed, fine f[)M e Un- 
ing, with s t u r d y  
hardware. .  Brown 
or black.

Experienced travelers will appreciate thlC. 
super, value. This quality is ’ generallf' 
priced 20%’ to  80% higher, but thru a  verr, 
fortunate purchase, you can now savt th» 
difference with no sacrifice in quality.

JUST UNPACKED . . . 
SPECIAL PURCHASE . . .

MEN'S BETTER DRESS

You must see to apprccl- 
ntfl this fins selection . . . 
dark or light pattorn«, fine 
broadcloths, with fuHcd 
collnrn that require no 
sUirch • . . . yet hold thoir 
shftpo without wrinkling, 
curling, or buckling, floe 
this fl[^ondId aflsortment.

Kiddies

ANKLETS Oood quality that 
. y «u il want (or all 

long.

VAN ENGELENS
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How to Be Happy
If«  wmarkable how frequently what appears at 

g an unfamiliar, quaint, or even revo-
Jutionaty notion turns Out on closer inspection to be 

’ iiierely &e same old idea everybody had been accept- 
, in j all along.

I Probably no one rule for attaining Iiappiness has 
bobbed up under a greater variety of fancy labels 
than: “Don’t break your neck for nothing.”
■ This will doubtless be considered a pretty ruth
less condensation; by adherents to the more compli- 

I ,lcated philosophies built on that basic ideal, “Don’t 
- l i r ^  your ne<i,” but any condensation is ruthless, 

i t  does not follow that it is necessarily in error.
", “Moderation in all things," bobbed up several 

turies after Confucius said it another way. The 
haslzed the wisdom of remaining free from

___  ractitioners of Yori might be said to have
■imilar notions to work m the gymnasium.

' I The only trouble with recommending the easy life 
.Jo the average man these days is that it’s a little like 

I, ̂ v̂commending rest and sunshine to a miner with 16

fKam on Novwrb, ritired moving picture actor, has 
' up Y«^, and says'he believes he is now on the 

frto ajtiMe(l>i«nUl_«ad pli}«ieal tranquility.
eB rd tn g  to  N o v a r rb , " se e m  to 
^ .w e  n m st t ^ e  l i f e  a s  w e  f in d  

t  w «  q o t ^ t  a n ^ ,  o r  e x c ite d :”  
i  83 , .h M  i ( tu il-B lzed sw im m in g pool f o r  a  
t sta n d s  Ju s t  o u ts id e  h is  a ll-b lu e  bedroom  in  

I fo u r  s to ry  h o A ie ,'ju s t  a ro u n d  th e  c o m e r  f r o m  hia 
l-m o d sm i.m u sJc  ro o m , done in  c h e f r y  re d  an d  
» ■ « » * « ; - 1 ..... :

get angry <»' excited. 
lŷ MCtDtabie rule for hap- 
' W e a t o t ^ i a k f e l i f e a s w e  
aTwharwe would like to

iCSuHty bn Wheels
 ̂ _ the Altoona, Pa., con-

i;Hoboes of America the delegates read 
' the attitude of the country’s drivers 
kers? The "bo’s” use the highways 
as the'tfaih tracks these days.

" More tUin hidf the motorists in the United States 
'[6 it a rule never to pick up a hitch-hiker, accord- 
to a nation-wide poll. The rest give a lift only 
se in a while."

It seems a shame that the pounders of transcontin- 
:jmtal pavements have , something less than half a 

ice of taking tlje weight off their feet without cut- 
dovm on their niileage. The heart goes out to the 

workers who develop blisters on their toes.
I The true hobo, as distinguished from the 
occasionally does work.) 

t tbs haart'mea out also to those motorists who

Cfor thnr generous Impulses en route with 
or their possessions.

■...The next time you find yourself about to respond 
w  a crooked thumb at the road’s edge, remind your- 
tMf that all the highway tragedies are not caused by 
Ctrdess driving. • ,

Th« hoboes ar* taking care of themselves. They 
tft hold conventions just to renew old acquain- 

. The hoopla gets the publicity, but the *bo’s” 
ness session get their heads together on the 
I  of the road. . .  whether railropd or n'titomo

Dear Teacher
students studying to 
n the high school stu- 

ireparing to touch. The average grade 
Iva t«achers as a group is below the

V Many Pennsylvania coll 
WCOBi# teachers knpw less 

mtftbeyan
[ Um prospecuvs ttacners as a group

troups.
.dvancement of 

akea this report, adds that “ there is 
1 reason for believing that the conditions de- 

1 are confined to Pennsylvania.”
 ̂ situation Is alarming for more than one reason. 

naW ertbr instance, the wild state of affairs that 
l̂ ûbUcatlon of the news itself is likely to brini 
“" ‘ •jws ths finding becomes matters of gener^

J u  awareness of this situation asserting 
I Slfgaaol)’ in the brain of a high school studen 

• graded examination paper. How 
t a N I*?* “ • going to find the papers shot back 
pnoiirwlth auoh AudtiiUnotes as: “This irad: 

that you havo absorbsd nothing of what I 
r  ,to. t«u* you all semester,”  and 
1 «(tw.school and write 100 per cen 
1100 times."

POT
SHOTS

w i m

The Gentleman in 
tiie Third Row

AND THE QBNU8 HAS KEEN 
EXTINCT EVER SINCEt 

t> eu  Sbotter:
Sena m m eii talk s ll fhe ttn*. 

Bm m  w «A eo  Uik baU tb* Umt. 
8 m *  w M an  talk oalr •  UtUe.

Itoth Iftdle* of the Uct type died 
la i m  A. O.

^  ̂ ^ -M boiyn U t

SHE SBOULD BE n A O I f O  
IN  TA V D E V nXI!

Pot s h o u :
The f u t « i t  comebMk Z've heard 

thi< week in m y noctunuJ n u iu ij o f 
our night spof« w u  perpetrated by 
% swlft'thlnUng waitress down 
UoQS M ain avenutf.

Tw o bright guya alouehed Into the 
restaurant and demanded limne* 
dlate Mrvlce. They were atwut two 
ibeeU to  the wind.

“ H aw  ya got p ip ' feet?" de- 
tnanded the loudest.

"W hy? Have you loet your own?” 
mapa the waitreu.

—L ChocUed 

W B Y  ABE VElLSr

The latest bate for ladla*' wear 
Present»  paradoi for fa ir -- 
They all hare velli long and wide 
Altheugh thcve velli never hide 
The lady's (a«a or thlBy aoM. 
Whleb often weoM 6« ftne. terd  

. knows.
T b t  TcUa wo«tdB‘l  eto9 the dost 
Or halt a  windy syrliigilme gast. 
And t o  to an Bs wondering males 
OccwB this 4«ery: Why are TelUt 

—SoOr the Snooper

VTTAli FACTB DEPT. 
P o ta h o u :

News o f  itartllttg Import to fa> 
thers and mothers, and prospective 
fathers and mothers, not to mention 
tfUBsoUnl and Hitler w.ho seek more 
babies for more cannoitl fodder. Yes 
sir, the Evetimes tanounced yester
day:

‘atork Taken by Death.’
- W m fU m

HE SOUNDS A BIT X>N THE 
F lU K tO S B  PATH 8IDEI 

Dear Sir:
X eouM (U bribed n fflclently) 

name sou  at ] e y t  five o f  our loeal 
piaj^ogra .who islgbt hara been the 
su b jea  of the following adrertlM- 
ment, whloh was cUpp^ from the 
San FtaxKlKO Ohnolcle. C u t

C 4 * r  o r  cH A S A orm *  
a o T o a  MZLines. a m iM i ta*

■ ? . a ' s i s ' . . s ! ! r . . . . .  1 .

X trteri Dl(k aa k m  «t

CHAPTER V n  
T J tC K  w u  waiting at the ihlp ’i

rail when Joyce caoifl aboard. 
"1 tried to see you  this morn

ing,”  he said, "but Dr. Gray 
chased mo off. Joyce, are you  all 
right?”

"O f co\at6 1 M t, DIdt."
"Y ou  might have caught pneu* 

monla.”
“Nonsense. The whole thing 

seems nothing at all In daylight," 
"H ere, let's sit down' a reoment.”  

H e-led her over to his deck chair. 
The whole row  o f  cha in  was de« 
serted now, with most o f  the pas> 
sengers just returned from  shore 
o r  watching for late arrivals.

«'&elleve E 
moro tricks 
set to  suggest another happy tw o
some in  Havana Frldar night, but 
I  don 't dxtre. We'U tag a loM  with 
Ihc -sherp. Y ou li come wii^ me, 
Joyce?"

H er eyes twinkled. *1 even 
dared to hope you’d ask me.”

F or a moment he regarded her 
speculatlvely. "I  still can’t be r ire  
o f  you. First X thought U was 
perversity that w ouldn’t le t us get 
togetlter.—your perversity, i f  you  
ranem ber yesterday morning. But 
after last night, I 'm  willing to be- 
Ueve that It must be desltoy . .

“ Don’t  talk like thatt I 'll ex 
pect an earthquake in Havana—  
or  a t  least another revolution.”  

H e laughed. 'T hen  w e'd  better 
fU ck close to Mrs. Porter. I do 
believe she could xoaoage a revo
lution.”

‘*Undoubtedly. You saw w ^ t  
happened last night to  the first 
tw o rebels."

H e took out a clgaret, Ut It 
slow ly and leaned back in his 
chair, watching a group o f  small 
fishing boats oft shore. In about 
flvft minutes tba Empress would 
b e  leaving Bermuda lo r  their next 
p ort o f  call, Nassau in  the Ba
hamas. Already thT m ilors w ere 
preparing for  departure, though 
the com paoionway had not been 
tiUsed.

C U D D E N LY Joyce straightened 
Jn her chair. "I  wonder what’s 

going on ." she said. looking astern.

a It (and It's an aci 
In')!

ad.
n o f
r O U S a  man dew aethlog with 

phenemcnal soecees, Ukea to 
walk, talk, listen U  ausle 
(net swtni) eat, aletp. iraTe). 
Ue in the san. Is aeeom- 
pushed .chreolo Uar; deeep- 
Urelr good appearance; sflb- 
Ject to oeeaslonal attacks o f. 
oavstle dlspetlUon; wlU werk 
M ly  in an esaerfenoy when 
plBOh hltUng b  re«ali«d; 
aene seeking vlrtaeaa vaaaal 
need applyi gtowlag refs. 
Bohert Oberi. I l l  «th St.. 
Ban Bafael. CalK. Pheae H I.

-D in k

AND OUR POT BhoU 60 cenU 
for last week's Cranium Crackers 
contest goes to T ier Tim, o f  Twin 
Palls. Honorable menUon — with 
only one mistake separating the two 
.Hfoea to  HattlelH Heeey. wtio comes 
from  either Buhl oc Jerome, We lost 
the envelope with return addreu so 
w » can 'l say for sura which.

TH IS W BCKS contest goes back 
to  the true or false method. Here's 
the opener:

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

g sUtei
are true and whloh falser

1. Admiral NIchoiu Itorthy la the 
name o f  the Regent of Hungary.

a. Pearl White la the name o f  a 
woman writer ot popular fiction.

3. Miguel Covarrublas U a Meil< 
can musician.

4. A  wlnoh is a machine for -draw  ̂
lag loads by winding a  line or chain 
aroxmd a drum.

I. A hallucination Is a delusion.

USB C IG AR S-rRO M  MABVINT 
THE MILLENNIUM!

Dear Pot Shote:
They tell me that Marvin Bond 

U vary proud at becoming Uie papa 
o f  a  w v —and alto of the fact U 
was bom  on E uler day.

TTie cigars he U pasting out lo, 
honor of the «rent are aald to b* 
the f ln t  things tie ever gave away 
"no strings altaclied."

w TUUeet

JUST ONI SCRIMP A rr iR  
ANOTUKMI

Pot ShoU!
It's Ilka thU at our house.
First we were saving up

Chrlstqtas, lo  we couldn't spend 
anytt)lng on pleasure.

Then »  was mother-bi-law's 
blrtM ay. eo we couldn't spend.

Now It's vacation in the olftng, so 
we'ra aaving up and can t spend.

t d  like to le t back to norowl (of 
onoe.

•^■•Baeheler Ben

FAMOUS LAST U N I  
. .  ■fvtng a w t  be k a n - 0 9 r »

staring intentljr 
sr, and there was

T b 9 _______ _
the rail now , . 
down at the water, 
a great shouting and o .................

■'Let's s e e r  D ick Jumped to U s  
feet and pulled her out o f  the 
chair.

Standing at the rail, they saw 
two small launches drawing up to 
the unsteady floating platform o f  
the companionway. Tba first was 
bringing back a happy but un
steady Mr. O'Hara, and watching 
him. one wondered how h o  would 
ever be able to  acoompUab the 
rickety ateps under hia own 
power. They w ere narrow steps, 
with only a flimsy hand-rail for  
a steady arm to  g ru p . In the 
second launch, Mrs. O'Hara sat in

oblivious 
the commotion.

"That's m y bridge partner,”  
Joyco pointed out.

Dick laughed, “ ^ e  o ld  man

A s the first launch drew up to  
the platform, M r. O ’Hara stood 
up confidently and managed to 
lift an uncertain leg. The fact 
that it lifted over the launch and 
lancl.ed securely on the platform 
was nothing short o f  a m irade. 
Now a seaman steadied him and 
started him on h i« w ay up the 
steps, where another m em b u  o f  
the CTCw came forward to meet 
him.

The first launch backed off. 
making w ay for  the second. Mrs. 
O’Hara, still Imperiously attract 
Uvc In her immaculate white suit, 
stepped over and started up. Her 
husband was nearing the toj).

But the effort proved too much. 
The energy required to clim b had 
borrowed too m uch power from  
his legs and bis foot alippod. 7 ^ ,  
a seaman was in front to catch a 
hold, but Mr. O 'Hara was a heavy 
man. B ock he Went, down the 
stairway, and the dead weight o f  
his body struck his w ife  w ith sud
den force.

On deck passengers gasped as 
they heard a splash. They held 
their breath in a long  moment of 
suspense. A  few  minutea later a 
thoroughly soaked Mrs. O ’Hara 
was escorted to her stateroom.

Dick shook hia head, chuckling. 
"Let m e give you  one b it o f  ad
vice.”  he offered. ''Don.’ t play 
bridge w ith h er  tonigbU" Then he 
went on:

"I  saw Obadlah this morning.’
Joyce brightened. “ I 'm  so glad 

you did, Dlckl”  ahe said heartily. 
"I was Just thinking o f  him. It 
took him seven years to buy the 
boat."

He nodded, thoughtfully. "A nd 
seven seconds to  rip tho bottom

•t ^ o f  lt,be(wdeXin«Jaabun7 
to  set. to a doM t.’*

"B ow  d id  FMl Had b u n r  
*1 asked lo r  him  on  the wharf. 

One o f  his fHends told m e where 
he  lived. I  fait like a heel 
when Z w ent in the doort You’d  
think the boat was part o f  the 
fam ily;- eveb the tiniest picka- 
nftmy was e ry ia f about I t "  

*TVhat w ill they do now?** 
S low ly, • litUe sheepishly, be 

reached into his pocket and 
brouklbt f o r th 'a  note, banding it 
over Ibr Joyce to  read.

' *a>ere L a d y . . we thank you  
tor  the new  bote and god b le n  
you  . .

She looked up  in quick aston- 
bm ent "2 don’t understand, 

D iek -^ '
“ I gave Obadlah that hundred- 

dbliar-blU you  wouldn't taka . . . ”  
"O h. Didct”  There was a sud

den catch in  her voice. So thla 
was his secret missioat Then, to  
hide her emotion, she added, 
crisply: "Y ou  probably p a id ' a  
great deal more than that.”

H e shook his head. »V ery UtUt. 
Obadiah knew a splendid bargain 
in a second-hand boat, with more 
speed, so b e  said, than the old 
one . . ."

• Joyce looked at him steadily. 
"D ick  Hamilton," she said sin
cerely. "I  think you’re one o f  the 
most thoughtful persons I’ve ever 
known.”

"Nutsl”  he said, and his face 
reddened. He reached across the 
c h a i r  and took her h a n d . 
"Joyce— "  His voice was strangely 
vibrant, and something in the blue 
depths o f  his eyes sent her blood 
coursing. "D o you—”

B,ut he did not finish. Someone 
was standing before them. They 
started guiltily.

Mrs. Porter regarded them tol
erantly, her eyes bright with un
derstanding, a faint curl to her 
Ups.

Dick Jumped quickly, to his feet. 
" I ’ve  looked all over for  you, 

Richard," ahe chided. “ We're 
ready to start the swimming 
eventa for  the children, and you’re 
one o f  the judges, you  know.”

H e hedged. “ Let m e out o f  it, 
Mrs. Porter." he pleaded. "I'm  no 
Judge—’’

She pretended a shocked be
wilderm ent '  "B ut you  promised 
me. I  can't j e t  another Judge at 
this last minute."

He aighed, resignedly, too weU- 
mannered to refuse further. 
"Come along, Joyce?"

"N o, I  don’t  think so, Dick." 
There was a look in Mrs. Porter’s 
,eye which  almost said: " I  dare 
you  to.”

(T »  B e CootiscMd)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
APJUL u ,  llta  

Onoe a lady in waiting to Queen 
Alexandra o f  Great Britain during 
the reign o f  S ing  Edward Vlt. 
now a resident o( Seattle, Mrs. Ath< 
erton, aged IS years, is here for a 
fsw  days vialt with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wolfenden, on her way to Du
luth. Minn., to look after Invest- 
m enu there.

Misses Gertrude and Alene Beal 
enterUlned for the glrb of tits 
Green and White Thursday evening. 
About M  girls were pre.^ent and after 
a ahort business session music and 
dancing were 'enjoyed. Little Jennie 
Heap and Lloyd Barrett gave piano 
and violin selections which were 
much enjoyed. Lunch was served 
at the close o f  the festivtUes. Misses 
Henrietta Smith, £ither Russell, 
H awl Lanabury, charlotte tihearer, 
Emma silver and Alma Sherlock as< 
alsted in serving refreshmenle.

27 YEARS AGO
APRIL M, i f l l  

About eight o'clock yesterday 
morning' tlie fire department was 
called to Fourth avenue east and 
Fourth street to  put out a small 
ttn . T7i« house was hard to find 
by the (ire boys as the wrong num* 
ber I ■ ------------
the lire.

State Sunday school convention 
wUl be held In Twin Palls May ao 
to n  In the First MethodUt church, 
II has been announced. John L, a 1> 
exander. chlcago, and 0 . A. Phipps, 
Portland, Will be principal speakers.

1110 Bulil Meat market was sold 
at sheriff's a l e  Monday afternoon 
and waa bought by Carl Jungst 
Twin Falls, who forecloeed a mort
gage OD the iiroperty.

Miaa Harriet RusseU, Jerome 
health nurae spent the week-end at 
the home o f  h ir  mother. Mra. CaiTie 
-luaaell, o f  Nampa.

Mr. and M n . L. P. Oldluim spent 
the week-end In Boise on buslneaa.

Mrs. Nina 
birthdays.

J . A. Mclver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M, J. Maolver, haa left lor hot 
Angeles, Oallf., where he win be 
employed at the Balboa summer re- 

in ft p h a n w y -  Boyd Rydaleh 
o f  PleMaht Plaina dUMot Itas been 
smplVMt in  the U olver drug store 
W Sake bU plaoe.

ICr. and Mrs. ICerrtn Hussey are 
the peraats of a  dauihUr bom  at 
Jerome April f t .  Mv. and Mrs. 
Claude OochTM t ie  tho parenU ol 
»  i M g m  iM n  APttt 11.

The Family 
Doctor

B y DB . MORRIS FIBBBEIN
Editor, Joeraal o f  the American 

Medical AssoeiaUOB, and of 
nygeia, the Health MagaslBe

Many o f  the publications devoted 
to exerciae and to physical culture 
put considerable atress on the im
portance o f  plenty of exercise In 
order to  develop the muscles. How
ever, exercise must always be taken 
in relatlonahip to the general physi
cal oondlUon o f  the person con
cerned, Including especially ths state 
of his heart hie blood vessels, his 
lungs and his bones and Jolnta 

l t ,U  generaUy recognised that 
reasonable amoimt of exercise 
beneficial simply because It makes 
pecqjle feel bettar. It U also well ss- 
Ubllahed, however, that violent ex
ercise la dangerous for most people 
and that with some people even 
moderate exercise may be beyond 
their capacity.

The average man today does not 
require big muscles for success In 
athletics or In his dally work. Peo- 

'  who are buUt llka Sandow used 
lira for their muscles alone. 

There la not the slightest evidence 
that people wlUi big muscles live 

or even that they are more 
iful than those with muscles 

o f  lesser sise. For that reason con
siderable doubt must be put on the 

|U>-bulldlng d e v l o e s
_____le-bMlldlng courses U>at are
sold to  the unwary.

All aorta o f  sprlngi. dumbbells 
bars and rubber devloes are offered 
to those who think it is possible 
merely by tlie possession ot such a 
piece o f  maci^lnery to get big 
musclea and thereafter health. Pew 
o f  the purchasera realise ho*
It take* to  build a  muscle Into 
Jble lump even by the consistent uw 
o f  this kind o f  machinery.

Herertheless, the peychology li 
there, eo queaUons are fn  
quently received frnn young lads 
who want to  jnake Uielr arms six 
inehsa larger In clrcumferanm oi 
wlM loel that a place on Uie foot, 
bail team U Qertain if they can only 
ahow the ooaeh large accumulatlotii 
o f  mwoular tissue on the shoulden 
and b a ^ . nowadays, b o ^ rs r , meet 
ooacbea;are inollned to emphisUe 

importanoe o f  intalltgence anet 
‘  ‘O f  in  guiding Uie muscles for

........work rather than Uis muKlti
themHlrea as Uie ptinie nrccsMiy 
la  the making o f a place on tht 
team.

The beat form of exercise for any 
man or boy. woman or girl, is some 
(Ottn ot play which U>ey enjoy, 
which keeps them out In the open 
air and which la compatible with 
the amount and character of ihs 
work that they have to do as a 
means o f M m ing * JltvtlticKid. 'Hie 
aporU whloh brUig most musoiu 
Into action are rowing and swim- 
mlng. Tennis, basketball and base
ball also utilise the whole body to 
a  consldtrabla extent, but for most 
p eo^e o f middle age, walking pr

KTTIPROGRAIVI
I M  he. l . m  watte

<CUb for rafereace 
Thie wUl Bot be repeated)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By BODNBY DUTGBBE • 
Evening T ta w  Waddagtea

WABHUfOTON. April » -B o m e -  
tlmee official denials actually are 
true, and U one is to judge by ad
ditional vehement txotestaUcos 
made in privata by the n a n  who 
know. leporU o f  a " t u r  between 
Vice President Q a n er  and Presi
dent Rooeevslt at the .White Rouse 
were grossly exaggsratad.

That point la relatirely unimpor
ta n t however, because there really 
Is ft definite feud between Gamer 
and Rooaevelt Friends of both wUi 
tell you that the vice president Is 
the strcngeit poUUcaJ foe  the Presi
dent has In Washington.

OABNBR'S OAME
Qamer. like many other vet

eran Democratio politicians, doesn't 
want Roosevelt's influence to over
shadow the tw o  Democratto con- 
veu ion . He also la oppoeed to  most 
labor legislation and to  large scale 
government spending. Although he 
TOKf not row openly with F. D. R. 
at the Whlta House, his gams, as 
a practical politician, calls for dim
inution rather than enhancement 
o f  the President's prestige.

The fact that Mexican laborers, 
once content with 113^ or |15 a 
month, are now u U n g  $IM  a day 
or more is attributed by Osm er 
and others o f  his "Texas crowd” to 
liberal relief polices.

The proepect o f  many new cot
ton mills In Texas hasnt made 
the wage-hour bill popular among 
the Texans. D ie ir  state hasnt suf
fered ' badly from the depression, 
so Texans in  congresa aren't be
labored by relief demands. This 
haa been more or less true all 
along, since Texas has benefited 
from farm payments and Jesse 
Jones long ago poured plenty of 
RPO funds into his home state. 
All of which ha* made It relatively 
easy for  Gamer and his Texas 
cronies to attempt to hobble the 
President.

o o  the aoreen failed, et f irst to  re 
ceive credence here; But the reporta 
came ao frequently and with such 
subctantlatloa that they had to  be - 
believed.

And sow  it's hsppenJnf in the 
movie theaters of Washington it -

FA R L E ra ADVICE 
Postmaster General Jim Fftrley, 

eddreaalng the house profresslve 
bloo at its regular Tuesday night 
supper meeting, uired that oongreaa 
pass bills for WPA and PW A funds 
and then go tuune. He said there 
shouldn't be any more reform legls- 
UUon this sesslco.

Liberal members at once de
manded to know if  he was against 
passage o f wage-hour legislation.

"No," said Jim hastily, " I  think 
you ought to pass that”
|Ci>P7tl,ht. ITO, w *  S o T lc . I»c.)

S:00 PSm m ' Braakfut club
S:i3 Dtlmors Bratbtn
a . »  rann and boms nsshtt
fl;49 0«n«r»l mukst quoUtUona
1:00 PorOOor orfsa
7:IS TTsns n««« (lubw
l-M  Vtotor Wien group
T;<3 Kay Kntr iuul hu orctiwti^
8:00 AmOBS ths'Btars
S:I9 Rlobartf Orwki, vocslUt
Ŝ W avins Traubadon
8:49 Biie« of Ufa
8:00 Ua rwkloa

rmlna 1

10:00 Amcriow ramtir RobiuMA 
10:lft U*ls Ulo wlUt *U>Un aDd 
10:M lUlnkie WmsnreUi. vocAllii 
10:i3 Bons* hiu ot ynurdt* 
U ;W Uw^ U « Tsrlor snd Beonls

POST M 0RTEM8
New Dealers, stUI holding post 

mortams on the disastrous defeat 
o f  the administration's reorganiza
tion bill, have concluded that even 
tbeir victory in the senate oq that 
isue waa far from clean-cut.

They have what they think Is 
evidence of a deal between Sen
ator Jim m y Bymee, who had 
charge of the bill, and Finance 
Committee Chairman Pat Harri
son, who had charge of the tax 
bill, whereby the reorganization 
bill was allowed to slip through in 
return for assurance that the tax 
blU could be whirled through 
without trouble.

Byrnes was anxious to maintain 
prestige as a senate leader. He is 
xlose to Vice President Gamer and 
supported Harrison for the ma
jority leadership last year against 
Senator Barkley, the administra
tion candidate, ffo the deal, i f  gay, 
must have been e u y  to make. '

House leaders found, when the 
bill was beatan ao« to i n ,  that 
they had miscounted their strength 
—a significant comment on their 
effectiveness. Jimmy Roosevelt 
was supposed to do the heavy lob
bying from "down town'' and 
failed where a more experienced 
wire-puller might have succeeded. 
Oharlle West, official W h i t e  
House lobbyist on Oapttol Hill un
til early this year when Secretary 
Ickes removed the staff from the 
office whloh he occupied betimes 
as undersecretary o f the Interior, 
was called bat;k to help on reor
ganization. Whereupon l i  of the 
>3 Dcmocratte congressmen from
Ohio, Charlie's home stata, voted 
to kill the blU.

T h e  ndmlnistratlon’s lobbying 
wa.-m’t vicious. It was Just, lousy.

I IM  The Concert Canvui 
11:4) 1*01 and hu orchcitra 
12:00 flv«n V»o Holll>«rs‘s OrlenUl or-

? i?S  Ths B«ait lUiu* 
ll:M  Bert Hitich'i novilly eu M  or* 

CtlMtU
Traiu Itodio niws flasbw 

1:00 Dane* rtltww 
Ills Victor fiymphonr orchMtrk 
l:U  Tha N«n Adv*n(ur«n 
1:43 lllitl Mtmisn, vooalltt 
3:00 WalUi TsrUUM 
S:IS Salon JMBS 
3:M JMta Orawfont, ornaUl 
a;4S 8tl«othiu from TWm at Hatlmuj
* ItenlQi TlRiw flaahM 

Aturnoon rtfluaai
. -  Johnny Nobia'i Hai 
4:iO Oonctrt mtnikWrfl*
4:49 WUU«a by HaU 
5:00 Onla Nalaon sod liU orchraiia 
8:19 Band coocaft

TltlU luaic  8«w> fluJim 
9:41 Tha llauaa Of FaUr 
8;00 HIU ot varlaly
8:19 ArabaitMior quarUtta and accor

dion aaia«Uons 
8:30 KvaQliis Timaa rtport 
0:4) CoDMla moods with Law Whtu 
T:00 Pot o' Gold praaantai Uavallaa 

naverlw
V;I9 etalia Lo(( Wood at tba pUn* 
7;I0Trana lUdto nawa nashaa 
7 :«O H b  talllMj3ypa» OfChaaUa 
8:00 Quaat nlsh f*^  ♦V.'' ^S:U Trua ItorM of IM l ScouU 
S:W Amarloan ramlly KoblOMn 
8:49 Tlnialr TDBlea dUouwad by Saa. 

Jamaa F. foot
• *0 Baft Hlrtch'i Hovslty danca or-

cliaaUa 
8:>t 'Hia eonoart r«rua 
S:]0 Kvk Tunaar. vooaiut 

falti Balmon. vtolloUl

WhUe walklne) will Mrve the 
purpoeea o f exeroUe If pracllced 
oonslstanlty for a long enough lima 
and a- great enough dUUnca each 

J V .

lEI
ED

JEROME. April 30 (6pecial)->Jer- 
ctne county farmers can grow a total 
o f  S.289 acres o f  potatoes and re - . 
main within llmlU established by 
the state A. O. A. committee, accord
ing to  word received here from  the 
Jerome county agent's office.

Wheat acreage aUotment which 1s 
set up for ttie purpoee o f calculating 
payments only, has been set at 13.149 
acres, and 49.614 acres will be alloted* 
to farms which were in the 1037 pro
gram for total soil depleting crops 
Including wheat and potatoes.

Additional allotments of total soil 
depleting acreage wUI be made later 
for the new farms in the program - 
for the first time in 1936. Growers 
are warned that they roust remain 
within the total soli, depleting and 
potato acreage'allotments to receive 
maximum payments but may exceed 
the wheat acreage allotmenta.

The work o f breaking down the 
county allotmenU to individual 
farms will begin at once imder tho 
dlrecUon o f J. H. Handy, county 
president Committeemen must so 
set the allotments that the county 
crop acreage wiU not exceed 58 per 
cent soil depleUng, accordhig to  H.
L. Stafford, Moscow, executive secre
tary Of the^tate A. c .  A. committee.

J HEYBURN *

Dean C roft who attends school 
in Reno. Nev.. spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. C roft

M r. and Mrs. Charles Holsten. 
Jri- Central, Ida., ware guests over 
tho week-end of his brother, J. W. 
Holsten.

M r. and Mrs. Byron Ixwry^ Owy
hee; Nev., a »  spending a few days 
at the N. C. Lowry home.

Walter Cunnington, Kemmerer. 
Wyo., Is visiting at the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. Clyde Hutchin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilcox hra 
visiting In Salt U k e  City and Lo
gan.

APPLAUSE
Reports from other cities that 

newsreel audiences were applaud
ing Herbert Hoover when he came

By NAOMI R. MARTIN 
RogcnHn, Idaho

Idaho, famouB for  itn 
waterless reaches, has more 
running water and fi great
er number o f  deaths by 
drowning than any othoi' 
western state.

Movie Scrapbook
B y Bill Porter

Trade Mark ReilsUred U. S. PaUnt C

RUPERT

Mrs. Floyd Brttt and ;oung son, 
Kay, left by train Monday evening 
from Minidoka for Detroit Mich, 
m route Mrs, BriW wW leftve Kay 
at the home of h ii grandmother, 
Mrs. Jaaale t .  f t i t t  In Menhall* 
town. Iowa; ahe will proceed to 
l»tro lt, take possessiOR o f a new 
Ford Vg, visit relatlvee and friends 
In Chicago and other northern «•  
llnoli polnu for two or three weeks, 
thm  spend ecme time with Mra. 
Jessie Britt before driving b^ck to 
Rupert, aoeompanlad by Kay.

CpMBiAOHi
“ Htar of « iif „ i  Kvilyn Brent la suweesfully making a comeback 

. . . foinicrly porUaysd gangstera' »o U  roles . . .  was lost In the ahufflo 
when talkies came to . . .  made mlrtake of leaving iwllywood on  P” *

barlM ^ !ng*toK‘T"trhl!r^e^M"S?
----------------

. . .  waa « w  of tho flret Wampus baby atars . . . real name:
Rlgga . . . will be a» yean  old Ootober W . . .  five feet, four Indies tall 
. .  . welgha 111 . . , browo hair and eyea.

alaUd by Or. ahd Wre. B, H. W man, 
entertained the members of the 
Friday supper club at the C^rUpn 
h on e  wIlA iuppkr. followed by 
bridle, rriday — —
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Heiling AnscUuss Victory.

iEAIIlY IAMBS
B O IB l. April ao (8 p e d »D -l» ie  

exeepUoa*Hy tevorable. coodlUona 
ttiAt p rm U ed  for  w rty lambs In the 
prlnclp*! produdiis '
Jiaairy •ad Fehru»ry —  
m c n l l T  during March.

A s a  zwult. the bureaa e f  t< il- 
cultural economies reports that win
ter lambe continued to grow i 
and lamtn dropped during 
made a  favorable s ta rt The weather 
d u rt^  M arch v a s  uausually mild 
and moisture was generally ample. 
Pastures tnH  grain fields made un
usual growth and green feed was 
generaUy available for ewes ' and 
young lambs.

Continued heavy raln/aU In Cali
fornia In  March tended to keep the 
grass rather soft and rank in the 
northern part o f  the state and to 
delay somewhat the finishing of the 
early lambs.

In  the other Pacific states and In 
Idaho, too many wet, cloudy days, 
and rather cold weather late tn the 
month handicapped the growth of 
the lambs, but promised abundant, 
early range feed. In all other states, 
both weather and feed condlUoiu 
were quite favorable.

Marketing o f  early lambs from 
Arizona and California got under
way by the middle of March and 
nearly all the early lambtng states 
were expected to  have some lambs 
ready by the end o f  April with li 
heavy movement probable during 
May.

Idaho Department Store
Th6Annual Aftct Eastcr Clearance of

I COATS-SUrrS-DRESSES
IS NOW IN FULL SWING in the 
READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

COLLEGE REGIME 
TRIED IN GRADES

DAWBON, OkJa. (U.R) — George 
Hooper, principal o f  Bryant school 
In this town o f  700, has brought uni
versity teaching methods Into the 
third, fourth, fifth and sixth grades 
by a process which he believes may 
start a  new trend In elementary ed
ucation.

Hooper says the essence of his 
plan Is to  put youngsters o f  from 
eight to 12 years on the level of 
students o f  more advanced years by 
employing a d v a n c e d  teaching 
metHods which encourage Initiative 
and the students’ creative ability.

Advmnccd Work
The young, red-haired principal, 

who has made trips to  Russia to 
study Soviet teaching methods, has 
found that many atudents are cap
able o f  doing advanced work. Por 
example, one child may be doing 
fifth  grade arithmetic while having 
ability to do eighth g r a d e  work. 
Thus, fifth  grade work Is easy for 
him and be Is wasting his time while 
the teacher drills other pupils.

In Hoopers' plan. If the youngster 
keeps up his classwork and work
books. he may spend the 40-mlnute 
arithmetic period doing constxucUve 
reading in the library. The Instruc
tor believes that reading is the basic 
elementary school study and that 
too  much emphasis cannot be placed 
upon It.

Careful Check
Under the p la n , ,  the librarian 

keepa a careful check on the pupil’s 
reading and sees that too many 
pleasure books are not Included, al
though Hooper believes that some 
pleasure books must be Included.
, A  pupil advanced In reasoning 
ability may remain In the library 
all morning or half the morning 11 
he Is ahead of the rest o f  his class 
In all his home room studies.

At the same time, the plan aids 
slower pupils, who Uius obtain more 
of the teacher's time and receive 
more individual attentian.

I f  Chancellor Adolf Hitler aecmed % bit ab«nt-m lnded  about his 
n lo te  as he talked with Propaganda Minister Dr. P aol Ooebbels when 
thU plelore waa made. It may have been beeave Der Fnebrer recarded 
the socceas of the Oennan-Austriaa plebtoeita as • foregone conela- 
sion. The two are pietnred in the Bportsplat*. Berlin, where Hitlers 
addrea was one o f  the serlts wbleh whipped up an overwhelming 
rote in Germany and AnitrU for the ansehlnaa. UiUer has told inter- 
riewera he can hold hU hand straight and high in the Naxt salate for 
two honra at a time.

5 All Alterations Free For This Ready-to-Wear Clearance

Impressive Ceremonies Mark 
Rupert’s Easter Obsei*vance

BURLEY
The Ehgles lodge will be officially 

instituted in Burley Ttiursday. April 
a i with an opening membership of 
more than 900. H ie  dnim corps Is 
practicing to attend the state con
vention at Wallace and the district 
convei>tlon liere May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. 6Unon Kinney left 
Sunday for Reno, Nev.,

Quests at the home of Dr. and 
M u . o .  B. Parrott Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Phelps and chil
dren of Montpelier. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Merrill of 
MoOammon visited friends here dur
ing the week-end.

Among the students at Albion 
Normal school who spent the week
end here with tlielr parents were 
James Darrus. Norman Nielson. E l 
frieda AndreasoQ. Echo Allen.

Hr. and Mra. Oray D. Reynolds 
spent the week-end In Ogden and 
Salt Lake City with relaUves.

Mrs. Arlca Black and Calvin 
X^we spent the week-end in Almo 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Asael Uowe.

Keith Morgan of Logan, Utah, 
spent Friday and Saturday here 
with friends en route to his home 
in Spokane, where ho will visit rela' 
Uves for a week.

RUPERT, April 30 (Special)— 
E ^ter began in Rupert with a union 
sunrise prayer meeting at Minidoka 
dam sponsored by the Ministerial 
association, planned by the young 
people of the various churches, and 
led by Olen Turner.

At e o ’clock, Just as the sim rose 
over, the snow-capped mountains 
beyond Lake Walcott, casting the 
shadow of a  rugged cedar cross over 
the area where Captain Wilson and 
the CCO boys had arranged seats, 
the clcai notea o l Chester ’TaWey's 
trumpet sounded tho call to worship 
for more than JOO people.

This was followed by a  piano pre
lude by MIsc Margaret Moser; a 
song by the audience, led by O. I>. 
Johnson, pastor of the Baptist 
church; vocal solo, by Olcn 'Turner, 
accompanied by Mrs. Shirley Pierce 
o f Jerome;, prayer by -George O. 
Roseberry, pastor of the Methodist 
Eplscopsl church; song, by a  male 
quartet compoeed o f  Earl WUson, 
John Mitchell. Chester Talley and 
Paul Turner,* accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Elma W enger; prayer 
by o . L. Johnson; responsive rMiUfig 
led by Qay Masoner; congregation
al singing, led by O. J. Johnson, with 
Miss Moser ,at the piano; address 
by Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, pastoivof 
the 'Trinity Episcopal o’Hurch; grbup 
singing, closing with the Lord’s 
prayer by the audience.

. Breakfast Served
After the open air service, Mrs. O. 

L. Johnson, assisted by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Shirley Pierce o f  Jerome, 
who Is a guest at the home o f  her 
parents, entertained 3 i members of 
Oie B.Y.P.U. and Dr. W. F. R . Hart
ley and Mr. and Mrs. A. O . 'Turner 
at a waffle breakfast.

A t 7:30 the Epworlh league o f  the 
Methodist Episcopal cliurch enter
tained 90 members of the Paul M. 
E. league and Chrbtlan Endeavor 
society of the OhrisUan church at 
breakfast. 'The committee of moth
ers', who assisted was composed of 
Mrs. J. L. Rush, Mrs. Dnlo Talley, 
Mrs, Warren Holllngcr, Mrs. W il
liam WlUienspoon and Mrs. F. U. 
Kenagy.

Chnroh Bervlcea
Every church in town had special 

services, which, with flowers and 
special music, featured the resurrec
tion o f  the Christ. A t tho Methodist 
Episcopal church the aacred ordi-

Form er Edeii Man 
Dies in Oregon

KDEN, April 30 (SpeclaU-W ord 
has been received hern of the deatti 
o f  Rev. M. O . l^olaok, 71, who served 
Itera aa pastor o f  Uie Itln lty LuUt- 
•ran church until 1030. He died last 
week at Molalla, Ore.

He cam e-to  Eden after serving 
for 90 ][eani as pastor<kt Missoula. 
MOnt., and at St. Paul. Minn., before 
coming to Eden.

Hiirvivlng are h ls.^ lfe, two sons, 
Martin Polaok. formerly o f  Twin 
l^ lls; Oeorge Polack, Mollala, aixt 
tour daughters, Mrs. Dan Dnck, 
MoIsIIr ; Mrs. Ed Reardon, Mrs: A. L. 
Roberts, and Mrs, A. 8. Kober, Los 
Angelrs.

PUPlTs SELECT* 
STUDY CHOICES

Junior lilg}> Sfllrool pupils Uila 
week are indicating subject prefer
ence in Uie obursn o f  /(tudy for next 
•emester'a work, 'llio prograjn 
aoliedules for the seivreter will be 
worked out by t>>e ofrirn during 
the summer from the registration 
aiieeU.

The purpose o f  this''Clearance has always been to clear ou f racks fo r  the big  influx o f summer merchan
dise which has been purchased.'The floor s p a c e jn ^ is  department is sm all Large stocks are a lw a y s  
maintained. Turnover must necessarily b ejx fm . Stocks are never permitted to become old in this busy, 
thriving departm ent New things are constantly arriving in a steady stream.

nance o ! b ^ t is i 
by the pastor, Rev. Oeorge G. Rose
berry. Mrs. W . E. Hannon of Jerome 
brought the Easter message in ser
mon a ^  ESdyth Hunter brought it 
in song to  the members o f  the Chrb- 
llan church. The children gave a 
short program, o f  song and story 
at the Bible school hour. ETsngclls- 
tic campaign C4> « e d  at the Pente
costal church with a musical pro
gram by the choir and a sermon 
cn Ih e  ftesurrection by the pastor. 
Rev. A. J. Jotvnaon in tho momltvg; 
and a sermon on Tho Cross by tho 
evangelist. Rev. J. L. Newgent, In
the evening.

'The young people's choir rendered 
two anthems at tho morning serv
ice at the Baptist church and broad
cast a 45-minuto sacred concert over 
KTPI at 5:16 p. m.

Under the dlrectloo o f  Oeorge 
Morris o f  Burley, wtio also presided 
at th6 organ, the Trinity ^iscopa l 
vested choir gave »  full choral com
munion aervlce.

At 8 p . m . the united choln  of 
the Methodist and C h r i s t i a n  
churches, under the direction of D. 
L. Carifon frith Mrs.- W . D , Bqyd- 
ston at the piano, gave a sacred 
Easter cantata, “ Christ Victorious,” 
at tho Methodist church.

CantaU Cborlstcn
Penonnel of the Joint choirs In

cluded D. L. Carlson, director; Mra. 
W. D. Boydston, organist; Mrs. 
Wayne Newcomb, Mrs. Ployd Britt, 
Mrs. Clyde Pronk, Miss Edyth 
Thomas, Mrs. Louis W . Dspaln, 
Mrs. ITouglaa Miller, Mrs. Roes Wool- 
ford, Mrs. V em  Hunter, Miss Ruth 
Ling, Miss Cleo Madden. Mrs. D. L. 
Carlson, Mrs. W . C. M lt'hell, Miss 
Margaret Scholer, Lyiui V. Catpen- 
ter, Jolin Mitchell, Ross Woolford, 
L. L. Culbertson, A. E. Johnson. 
Kenneth Fenton, L. A. Prencl^ 
George Brock, singers.

8 a. m. and 10 a. m. at tlie St. 
Nicholas CatlioUo church by the 
pa.itor, Father D. J, McElllgott.

Tlie Easter story was presented In 
flong, story and recitation at the 
three wards o f  the L.D £. church 
by member* o f  the Sunday schools 
and other auxiliary organltallons, 
and at the Trinity Lutheran church 
111 special floral decorations and 
Easter message by the pastor, 
Westerkamp.

L O T I
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Spring Coats

In Regular Values From $9.90 to $16.50

$S.44

I  GLENNS FERRY |

H i*  BUbaugh room recently oc
cupied by the Barrett Variety store 
Is being remodeled and cleaned In 
preparation for tno opening of a 
new variety store by E. E. Barker 
o f  Gooding, who has Icued  the 
building. It is expected tho store 
will open for business shortly after 
Uie first of next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Den Ahlschlager of 
Pocatello vUlUsd Uialr son, Vern, 
and family here from Sunday until 
'Tuesdsy morning. Mrs. Alilschlager 
Is much improved after a serious 
Illness of several weeks. They are 
former residents of this city,

Mrs. Fred Pearl entertained the 
members and guests o f  the Bld-or- 
Bye Card club Thursday afternoon, 
After the bridge lunolieon, cards 
were enjoyed, Prises went to Mrs, 
0 . L. Moore and Mrs. Ed Prater. 
Quest prises were presented to Mrs. 
J. a. nosevear and Mrs. C. J. An
derson.

. r. and Mrs, Fred Lels left the 
latter part of the week for a vUlt 
V llh relatives tn Illinois. Tliey will 
be gone a monUi to six frtwks. Mr. 
U ls  is employed In Ute car depart
ment of the railroad round house.

Mra. Tennie Gorby, who tias been 
a paUent in a Boise hospiu i foi- 
sevetal weeks, waa brought home 
Satuntay.

K tcn  Dunliam, who h u  been Ul 
wlUi pneumonia for aom» time, was 
lakan to a B oM  hospital WMtnes- 
day o f  last week when lia fallad to

are _^at Mr. Dunham’s cpndlUoa 
has become serious.

On Jhe lower of Qlastonbuiy Tor. 
In England, la a aculptored g ^ p  
showing a human soul baint weigh, 
ml in  an augal's acalpa while a 
chubby little devil slyly pu u  onb 
foot on the otlier end to make the 
* « il  ae«n  underweight.

Declo Man Named 
V. F. W. Adjulaiit

BURLEY. April 30 (apeclal)—Roy 
Wells of Declo was appointed ad- 
Jutont ot tho Ca.isla county post of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Friday by 
J. L. 8teve»is. post conwaander. Com
mander Stevens also appolaUd tlie 
following committees:

Relief—Ray Stephenson, chair
man, Joo Weldon, Lloyd Walker; 
refresljments and enlerUlnments— 
Pete Valdrt and Victor Karls; veter
an unemployment—Oeorge Gooh- 
nour, cholrman, Pele Valdes; Me
morial day—O. O, Moeller, clialrman, 
E. W. Pyle. lU y  Bowen and Donald 
A. Young,

Geotga OnchnoMr’, chairman of 
tlie Veteran's vinemployment com 
mittee of the local American Le
gion post, outlined to the veterans 
tho need for and Uie effort being 
made to open a sub U. S. employ
ment ofllcn In Hurley and asked Ute 
oooperalloti of the |>uat.

'ilMi iK»t wtnt on record as favor
ing the movement and Instructed 
the now ndluiniit to write a letter to 
Uie county commuwloncrs endorsing 
It.

READ THE riMEO WANT ADfl.

Strji|;tit Boiifhon WI115W7  
0 1J1111 c d 111 r J .1 (11

a Bite la 
1 size 14 
3 Size 16

And In Sizes As Follows:
3 Slee 18 
3 Size 20 
3 8 I10 3B

a Size *9

Spring coats for sale while it  Is still spring. Colors o f  navy, light 
blue, gray, beige, gold suid green. Every one of these coaU was 
personally selected by H T i'T u m er  in the New York market. All 
original prices have b em  left on the garments so you can 
exactly what you are 
s a v in g _______ .................... .................. .... $ 8 . 4 4

LOT 2

21 Fine 
Suits and Coats
That Are Excellent $14.75 

to $29.75 Values

$13.44
All Sires From 12 to 44

Tweed coats, fur trimmed coats, mannish 
tailored suits, etc. This is a smart group of 
style things A  real <;)earance rednctloni that 
you wDl appreciate.
ASK TO SEE LOT t  . $ 1 3 . 4 4

LOT 3

25 Very Fine 
Suits and Coats

In Values Up to $39.75

$21.44
Here Are the Sizes—

t  B ln  la
e site  14 
4 Size IS

^ B l»  18 1 a iie 40
3 Size 20 1 a m  43

1 Blze 44
Here are 3-plece wardrobe suits, two-piece mannish tailored 
suits and coats with collars o f  rich spring fura. Many o f  the 
materials In this group were loomed In the British Isles, While 
none of these groups are large because of a most ^cceasfuy season

.......................$21.44

LOT 4

13 Of Our Best 
Suits and Coats
That Range In Price Up to 

$49.50

$27.88
1 B ln  14 
Q Staa t« 
a Size 18

1 Size 98 
I  Slse 40 
3 Size 43

Five of these are costume suits with dresa 
and coat that can be worn together or sep
arately. All o f  the garments In' this group 
are simply lovely. Now, at these amply re
duced prices many women will take ad- 
vanUge o f  them to obtain the ciuallty that

r S * ” ________ __$ 2 7 . 8 8

LOT 5 

1 0
Spring Dresses

Drawn From the $5.9® to $7.90 Racks

$4.98
and personClevar dresses In print* i r selected by our

buyer. At suoh a low prloe for better dresses there are many 
women who will want an extra one or so,

!  Size 13 3 SIm  98I BlU 14 1 aiu 43
1 Blze 10 3 BIH) 44
1 B ln  18 I SIM 48

»4.98

I

LOT 6

21 Of Our 
Spring Dresses
That W ere Moat Reasonably 

Priccd at From $10.90 to $18.95 
But Now A re Reduced to

$ 8 ^ 8 8
There Ate AH Sites From 16 to 4Q '

H grand lUUe assortment and real values, im r e  are 
crepes, sheers and a few prints, a s  In all the groups 
orlilual prices luve been left on so you can see your

_______________ _̂______________ ___ $ 8 . 8 8

LOT 7

17 Of Our 
Better Dresses

That Were In Our Ranges From 
$14.75 to $29.75

$ 1 2 . 8 8
Many of these dresses are from our labeled lloea. There 
ar« boleros, prtnls. plain colors, sport dresses, dtatsf 
dresses, eto.

NOTICE
That the Blies In This Grsup Only A n

Main Floor Ready-to-Wear De



this ceopwKUTtiy new 
« n p  « i - w h k b  tb e n  to »  fra v tet 

,--j f c N < ll  v *  dtoenaed fram maoy 
- f S ^  In •  hatkUa  lawed br 
> >lte  tT a m n ttr  o t  icUbo urieut- 
• tanl cxEMiliant ftatkn.

f l t t  H  060 o f  tbe tow tftfldtikr 
■Amm Eton la th» Unlt«d 8t*Ut.

: . 2 5 .y S S S 5 r ? S ^

- w S I l a *  domwtlfl wppfr. 
9 ecto.baT* bWB ebU Oj from

I  *lRia ptDducUon of flax meriU 
i ■WmHiloH InaoTtr u  U may b« 
V «n4 to <amtUf tbe cnnKprodocini 
V. gncnua o( Idaho Tanns/' Dr. 
'f £ » ■ «  otwrrcs. •'Whil« tUxUta 
>. •  reUttnlir good pociUan to 
■j' vtkh' fprlDg-ffrown cereali, cm 

Uw Of per>acre value of ttM 
.’''wop, * ' greater price dlffomttol 
> t b u  now exlfto U Qeeeassnr to 
:  liiMe the n«x crop in « favorable 

porttico wttb winter

•' fiRV. a$A be grows In tba lrrl« 
o t ^  eUto u d  m 

; a rm  with It or more loebea of an* 
•rwui neeetplUtioo. Tbe pubUca- 
;> Vm  conn the foUowlng phaaea of

S & ^jaS
..Jn t and i^rdeen; (4)

__ ( adapted to flax produe*
(6> Plaee of flax In the rota- 

(«) Varletlee which have 
bert resulU In Idaho; (7) 
"oo oZ tbe eeedted;

(9 ) Irrigatioa; ( 10)
, . ___ ^  and threahlng: (ll»

Um  of flax itnw: and <U) "  
feettnc the flaxseed.

April ‘S h o W -S t in g  May Flowers |||||j|U|K[ y|jK[D

i m i m o i i c f i o

ID A H O  E V E N I N G  T 1M E 8 ,  T W rlN  F A i M ,  W A B O  

Target of Threat

s the 'Ailaoile* Vkvlt crowcrs i s  iiuuiT 
» .  Th. , M « .  . b ™  , »  U».» 1.

AbtU abewen like thto wiU eertalnly brisg few May tlewara. The 
a b m  was *  typical seene as tbe w U ns o f  Old Bias Weather brow bt 
record snowstems bard after m seaseubly  w arn  weather la  a 2.000. 
mile belt from  the Rockies 
seetleos aalieipated heary L 
01ilwg% where sine toehee of m ow felL

Cd-edg Revise Ideal Man Pattern;
He May Be a Bit Silly—It’s Spring

n ,  LOOTB (lUO -  H « b «  I f !  ■
Just sprtng, but the pattern for 
the ideal n a n  h u  been rcvleed.

7%# <dd pattern o f  mascuUno 
pwfiNtion read “ tall, handsome,.
•Qd latenigant.’* 'n ie  new design 

U -StslL-handiom e. Intelligent if 
poHlble, M d  fort o t  sUiy.”

o o i ^  a t  Washington 
OC t t . Louis. The gltb 

d ll on the ‘ta ll and hand- 
have decided to ten* 

g| m  W  brains are cod-

. selfish. As
____ _ tho perfect

_________ “something kind
aad U f, but not too  imart 

_____ jcauH that makes us look so
dumbr
.  I h e  "aort.of smy" U an entiw-

tM~Mrieui. i b  Is “ peppy" and 
• u grfoto f. H t knows all the

n AT.T.Afl, Tex. OUO—AUergiea to 
foods snd other wbitancjes are re
sponsible for  M per cent o f  mi
graine headaches. Dr. Warren T. 
Vaughan of Richmond. Va., t^ d  
the Southern Cllolcal Conference

"Mlgralhe — commonly known as 
one-Blded headache, but often re- 
eurrtns on both eldes o f  t i »  bead 
—Is not a disease, but a  symptom 
InfjicBttTig that the patient Is al> 
lerglo to one or mor« fooda or 
ether substances," Dr. Vatttfian Mid.

"Seven per cent o f  tha population 
o f  this country suffer with frequent 
or infrequent headaches, o f  which 
they usually can reeognlse the 
cause,” he said. ‘The caus^ fre
quently Is some food." •

“Other causes o f  migraine head
aches may be traced to  fatigue, 
■troog light, sleeplaasness, hunger 
and tooth Infection."

He presented tables showing 
that dietary reatrteUong elimlaat- 
tng allergic oonditloiu brought re
lief In 40 par o«nt of the eases 
studied and' produced at least 
"fair" results In 10 per cent, o f 
them. He found allergy »  contrib
uting factor With other soturces in 
another 99 per  eent.

In  tho remaining 90 per cent al- 
Ieri7  could not be proved a factor, 
but many patients In that 
hod hlstoriee of allergic ti ' 
their families;

Or. Vaughan ts rloe p rw tden fo f 
the AssoeUtton for  tho Study of 
AUergy.

Movlni' la extreme aecreey a «  
nen  MUgbt elews wbleh might 
enek a S t  Paul's Uteat kMoap 
thrut-H i note demanding tbat.W . 
P. 'Kenney, a b m . «g-ycar-«M  
Great Nerthem rail way p r^ d ea l. 
pay lie«,M i er (aoe •bancttesi 
bedOy hank The federal opera* 
Urea believe the note may hate 
e o »e  from the same men who 
have demanded IS.M* freos m St. 
Paul brevmaster. St. Pavl was 
the scene of the ItOMM WUUam 
tU am . ir^ and the t m m  Ed
ward

w s s w i i i r
TOKt WORTH, rvb  (Offt-Whn 

«  collection of nuitoal "caU” get 
tocether, thero't no limit to cn> 
nrsatlco, aad moat of tbe words 
oant be foond In tho dietlooaiT. .

"Oats,’* in tho language of Am«- 
loa^ fwlng mosieians, are atm ^ 
membera of the.band. Bere is % 
sunpie lUtoment of a "caf* musl>

may be oom-fed. but you 
ought to boar Joe iflay that ilosh- 
pump and Jack do his stuff on tho 
plunk bucket.- (TransUtion — “Wo 
may b« otd-fakbloned. but you ought 
to hear Jbwplcy that trombooeaad 
Jack perform with « banjo.")

A •'cat" also would know 
trembeno by iU names “gobble- 

•hom" or "putty-hiower." A trum
pet tlffiUarly Is a "satchel bora"; 
a clarinet, a “night stick’’: •  
guitar, •  "pork chop"; an aecor- 
<Uan. a “stomach pump” or "groan 
box": •  harmonica, -com on iha 
oob"; and a xylophone a “wood- 
pUe." .

A “Jam session’' that was “in 
tbo groove" would indicate to any
---------- that an improvisation by

of the band hsd been

Many another term familiar to  
America's professional musicians 
would be meanlngleu to  their pub
lic. A .rad io  network, for Instance, 
Is a “ web;" a “ sUok waver," the 
band leader: the “warden," the sec
r e t ^  o f  the muaJelas's union; and 
the "sheriff," the union’s business
Moit j .ia s u l ;  ■

SPRINGDALE
Ura. Viola Uoco, Ualad. gpttt the 

VMk-«nd «ltb,ber mother. Mra.

_____  ____  ____  and Nellie
JohneoD. onjoyed an Bastor patty

T te  Sunday seho6l offletn spoo- 
•ared an Caster program Sunday. 
-M r. and Urs. Fred Obristenset. 
« »  tbe parents of •  gtrl boro last

lOse Ruth BronsoQ 
ben with hbr parents, Mr. and U n. 
Jamas Bronsoo. Bbe retained to 
- ' raDs Sunday oraotef. .

. .  ..< Worthington retornsd to-Balt 
U ke Oity M o ^  after a  few days’ 
visit here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Vorthington.

Ur. u d  ten. Tom Sowen were 
Utah vlsUars last week.

A welcome hone party was given 
Jay Merchant last week. A pro* 
gram, .̂ «ww<wg refreshmente 

the leatorei of the evening.

West End St^es 
Sunrise Services

CASTLEFORD, AptU M  (teeclal) 
rtu t Totm g societies o f  the
Jiuhl and Oastlafonl B a p t i s t  
oburehss conducted Caster sunrise 
jenrloes at the croee which'haa been 
standing for  several years at tbs top 
o f  the butte near CuUeford. -

Blmltar services were attended by 
the Buhl and Castleford Uethoditt 
Young People's societies near the 
R lagooroer.

Both groups attended Easter 
s  foUowlng the dawn E u -breakfasts 

ter rites.

A rt Chair Established
TOLBDO W.B_A visiting profes- 

sorehlp in art, which will enable local 
o ^ e g e  and unlrerslty students to 
m ajor in art subjects, has been es> 
tablished at the Toledo museum of 
art. I t  was esUbUshed with a grant 
o f  WO,000 for three years from the 
Carnegie Corporation o f  New York.

ATTENTION FARBfERS!
Wm Can fer aaff I 

HOIUUU-C
Cash for  Dead or 'Wozihlsw 
S —  SHEET and n oO B  IT 

Simply Phone Twin FftUs I 1 4 -^ lp  Service-W e Pay for the CsU

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO.
Manufacturers of 

Golden Brand Im psw ed H eat Serapa aad 
Golden Brand Bone Heal 

Highest Prlesa Paid (br HIDES »  PELTS -  PUBS WOOL 
One MOe Cast and K  Soath o f  Twia Fans

I

words to “ Thanks for the Mem
ories." He car ■ 
with hU knife
keep a convet-----------

• never let J» lag. H s has 
without being gallant, and lights 
a girl's cigarette for lier.

"Sort o f  ■my'’  d sm u d s  thst he 
be a  dancer (b« holds a girl 
with his elbow pointing out, not 
down, if  you please). And if  he 
Ukas to laugh and ait on the floor 
and do the "B ig Apple"—well, the 
girl’s got sgmethlng there.

O f course, if  she really wants to 
bs choosy, tbs oo-eds have a pat
tern for a  “su p s r - i^ e e t  naan." 
Ib is  phenosaenon oA i wrlnUe his 
forehsad like Clark Oable> has a 
mouth like Robert Tayolr; the 
suave sophistication o f  William 
PDwslI, and tho virility o f  Spencer

binatlon like that ii 
pen alOng, howsvsr.

• ^apuMSs Mpulatlen h 

deemasd sUgbUy leas t

. ..j, hmi of tbs British 0»- 
swncaite bureau, tndl«M 

t ApMMee population has ta- 
ised N « «  m t  In ths past U 
t. Men Ohbuse than Japanese

latlen has been In- 
ate of about 'TOO 

population has 
‘  I than 1,000 a

CASTLEFORD
d M r A tfO R D . April 90 (Special) 
4 M M 0 I 4  Irerywoman’s  club, ] 

BMSttnr iMl «Mk at the M. C. , 
hSMtf an addresa by Dr. ‘ 

o f  Bum on 
Kis. Earry Wilson, coun- 

n v m ,  WH alio a speaker. 
J t lw ft m  the program were 
4ost by V lrgbia and Qer- 

Mouw ftehsniw n; a reading by , 
S iH b  Dtfrqw , and a  piano eolo by j

Castleford B a l^ t  Missionary so- 
otsty met aH day Thursday to fin - 
lib Qlsaniat tbe ehurch and to com* 
pkto'iene quoting.

WPipIO DOQ OETg MEDAL 
OOXJlfOZL BLUFFS, la. (UJD— ] 

Jody, • sprtnger spaniel, may be 
OODVtDOSd now that "every dog has i 
his day." Credited with sa v i^  the i 
life o f her lO-year-old mistress from l

with a medal from the American i 
B uaane associaUon.

ibow that.iba«1 i*5n S to r t “« 
r^_J*paaie» nues and -  

I Is only one fe>
Jt Chinese males. 

^ - .jt Je p a n e ss  ^  n U  U one 
itlye fteton that h u  drawn oon- 

■ snt Natural growth 
lor eouaily as tan- 

t, «T flMre so, than iamigra-

W .b e  .ttM notal baUm  ta so ‘ 
1 Capt. MaoOregor 
r .  p. “wui tbs j i i

-----1 Ibelf population U
vtaere they wUl demand 
1m ^ t l f s o . w m  they 
dontrol the previneer' 

a t a f  tbe Utlsh 0»- 
I d e ^  openly and 

. .  .m  tbt Japanese an 
tbe prortnoe without the 

tafevmlng immlgra- 
'  ftesent immlgn-

HM pam ltoiM
.......... Brltkh oolumbU

. Japaneas fnigbters oon- 
M  a i ^  ths ooast and

_______ ‘S a t e V -
9l  ▼aacowm Island, b. 0. .

TREES
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MARTIN’S ULTIMATUM RESTORES LABOR PEACE IN
D U E » U n  

E IS HAL1ED
m  CLOSINGS

FLINT, H k h , April 30 OUO-An 
ulUmfttum ittta  President Homer 
lU rU n o f  the United AulomobUe 
W orken union restored labor peace 
to  Flint todiy.

BetUement o f  « -  dispute irtjlch 
p m ly w d  production in Fisher body 
plant No. 1 and on the Buick 
sembty Une was reached at M artint 
direction. He called o f f  a  union 
dues*«^ectlon drlre which General 
Motors olflclals said prompted them 
to close the Fisher p lant 

Buick’a final assembly line was 
dosed because o f  a i^ortage of 
FUher-buUt bodies. More than B.OOO 
employes were left Idle during the 
tw o-d^  shutdown.

Beopena Tcmorrow 
Bukk resumed production this 

morning and n sh er  prepared to  re
open tomorrow. MeanwhUe UAW 
members In Bulck and Chevrolet 
plants cast the first ballota In a 
strike vote. The balloting will con
tinue untU. Saturday.

Union officials, who approved the 
strike rote, charge Buick and Chev
rolet managements with dlscrtanlna- 
Uon and failure to  abide by seniori
ty provisions o f  a contract signed 
with the UAW after the. 44-day 
Oeneral Hotws sit-down strike last 
spring.

The Fisher plant was closed when 
company oftlclals announced that 
the. production schedule was dis
rupted because UAW pickets barred 
400 workers from the factory. Mar
tin said only 47 of Fisher's 3,700 
employes were turned back at the 
gates.

No Farther Excnse 
In ordering Flint union officers 

to call o ff ttiB pickets, Martin an
nounced:

•‘ Hie union had decided to give 
Oeneral Motors no further excuse 
for clo&lng its plants and throwing 
men out of work."

Possibility of further disturbances 
at the FUhcr plant was seen In the 
reactloi of Henry Wilson, chairman 
o f  the Fisher local, to Martin’s or- 

'ders. He said the union might carry 
on  the campaign with “reverse Eng* 
glish.”

“ Since the company has express- 
• ed such concern that their stooges 

report for work," WUson said, "we 
may see that they stay there."

“ We may do our dues collecting 
after working hours a t  the gates." 

SlHkes Hit PUnta 
Meanwhile, strikes plagued em

ployers at eight other Michigan In
dustrial plants, including the Ply
mouth division of Chrysler corpor> 
aUon at Detroit.

Approrimsteiy 200 UAW members 
left the motor production line at 
the Plymouth plant in  protest 

tr fa tm cn K fl*W  union

Hetman Weckler, Chrysler corpor
ation vice president, said the stop
page was caused by a  UAW com
mitteeman “ who had been disci* 
p lln ^  for repeated inaubonUna- 
Uon.”

Three o f  Bohn Aluminum com
pany's eight plants In Detroit were 
closed when approximately 900 men 
walked out. Strikes alsb closed 
Michigan Steel Casting, Detroit 
moulding, and Michigan smelting 

• companlu.

Burley Youth Chats with Mrs. Roosevelt [| f |-)([(Ilj||V[S

' M 3 R H I I I E S
Executive offlcera of the district 

Christian Endeavor organization met 
last evening at the Kimberly Chris
tian church with Miss Kathryn 
Qoff. new president, in charge.

RouUnc plans for the coming year 
were mnppcd out and district rallies 
to be held by Walter L. Meyers, 
Eugene, Ore., ministerial field work
er for the Christian Endeavor, set. 
These rallies will be held at Burley 
on May 30, Twin Falls on May SI 
and Jerome on June I.

A number of the officers and the 
pastor-counselor, Hcv. Mark C. 
Croncnbergcr, were in altcndance.

(Courtesy Spokane SpokeamaQ-Review)

It was an historic occasion when 
Mrs. Franklin D. Booserelt, first 
lady o f  the land, visited the Uni
versity o f  Idaho at Moscow—and 
Victor Sklles. Burley, w u  the only 
member o f  the university's stu
dent newispaper staff to Interview 
the distinguished visitor.

Sklles, shown at left above, Is 
pictured with Mrs. Roosevelt and 
President Harrison 0 . Date of tlic 
U. o f  L  The Burley youth is as
signment editor of the Argonaut; 
is in his second year at Mosco^( ; 
has won several honors already— 
and Is a former Evenlog' Times

carrier boy and Burley sports oqr- 
respondenl.

Ha is son o f  Mrs. Fred Oralfood. 
whose two oUier sons already ear
ned papers for the.Evening Times. 
One spent two years at the naval 
academy at Annapolis and fine is 
assistant proseditfng attonjey at 
Boise. I

3 Girls in Choric
Event al Festival

DoroUiy Margaret Sinlth. Gladys 
McKee and Arlene Tencklnck and 
Ihelr ^ g l lsh  instructor, Mias Eva 
Dunagan, will attend the poetry 
festival at Pocatello on Saturday 
and participate in the chorlo read
ing groups.

Other students f r o m  the high 
ichool will attend and participate 
In the Individual reading and chorlo 
groups. Those to make the trip are 
being selected by Mlsa Florence M. 
Rees, dramatic coach.

B iR D A M G E S
State board members o f  the OhrU- 

Man church met yesterday In Twin 
Falls at the home of Rev. Mark 0 . 
Cronenberger.

Plans for the state oonvention of 
the Disciples o f  Chrtst church at 
CaldweU on June 20, 31 and M were 
completed and oUior state business 
discussed.

Board membera attending the 
alon were: Rev. H. E. Mowe, Em
mett, preaident: Rev. WUllam Sleske. 
OaMweil, secretary: Harvey Hale, 
Welser, treasurer; Rev. Frank Cor< 
neli, Boise; Rev. Paul D. F. MorU- 
mor, Pocatello: Raymond L. Corn- 
well, Jerome, and Mr. Cronenbe— -

i i f e  OF 1
WABHINQTON, D. 0., (Special) 

—Information haa just been sent to 
more Uian 10,000 lending Institu
tions. settlni forth the tenna and 
conditions under which the Na
tional Mortgage association, rec- 

..................d b y t h e -
Uon Waanoa corporaUon. wlU make 
housing loans and ptirchase mort
gages insured by the federal houatng

•nje insUtuUcms reoelvlnt this In- 
fonnatlon include banks, aavinga, 
building and loan assoctatlona, life 
iM iUfnte oompanlaa, mortgage €om«

ClM. and othori that have qi 
as apprtrred mortcage*! 

maka and tervlc* loana Insured by 
the n iA .

Transmittal o f  thU notice 
mewart McDonald, federal hoti 
admlnUtrator. fcOlowed fecelpi 
advice fm n  Jnae Jobee, eiiairman 
c t  the RFC, dellneallnf the terms oo  
which the asMoUUon will luMidle 
tranuoUoM under the tttree nwrt- 
gagS'insuranca claaalticatlona pro* 
vlded in the recent amendmenU to 
tbe nalional hon|lnt M t,

Slips Say It
C U ra iA N D  <UJ» When Ha< 

Bldpftl Judge B «nrr W IU h u . 
« r  Wbuiban lAkewood. alia on  hla 
Iw w b he has stacked at his elbow 
prtnled altpa which explain that 
Um at»t«r law makea H m a n d a ^  
to  futptaA the license o t  • moter- 
Isl who haa driven hU Kutonr*^'- 
vtiO rtntm M ted. :

PRODEECWE 
DECREED'M F I

Vast changes In the produce ex
hibit at the county fair at Filer in 
September were seen this afternoon 
after Orange and Future Farmer 
organizations met yesterday after
noon to "exchange Ideas,” it was an
nounced by .Tom Parks, fair mana- 

er.
Although no definite action was 

tjfcxn as regards changes in the dls* 
play and arrangement, of produce, 
Parks pointed out, the “ground' 
work" was eompteted and at a later 
meeting the fuU particulars will be 
a ira n g ^

Among those attending tbe meet* 
Ing, aside from Orange and Future 
Farmer representatives, were Rob
ert Rayl, George R. Hart and J. L. 
Barnes, members o f  the board of 
county commissioners; Harvey Hale, 
coimty agent.

PLANE sm uggling  GANG 
BROKEN BY GOVERNMENT

LOS ANGELES, April 20 (U.PJ —
Federal authorities believed today 
that they had broken up an orgnnl- 

-  - • - alr-

bas.'>ador to Mexico, was. accused of 
pnyln^fitbrage on the planes at Vera 
Cruz until they were placed upon 
Rhlps bound lo r  loyalist Spain. 
Authorities absolved all parties on 
Uie American end o f  the deals.

non
By ALEXANDER KAHN 

HOLLYWOOD (UJ3 — Imperti
nent portrait of Susan Hayward:

She Is the girl who recently 
stopped traffic In Hollywood . . . 
She is the Brooklyn Bonfire. No. a 
and the first three-alarm confla
gration to appear in the film col
ony In a long time . . .  She Is Susan 
Hayward; the girl you wish you had 
been seen with last night.

She is set for a career la  pic
tures and will first be aeea In. 
’"rhree Broadway Girls."

Susan Ilk^  rainy weather which 
is Just as well this season in Holly
wood. She likes to watch parades, 
and there are plenty of people par
ading this year, too.

Fer B a u r Blades 
Blie once titrew something Into 

the Grand canyon, which alie had 
been told was reserved for old raior 
bUdes. Slie reads the last chapter of 
a mystery novel first, plays with 
dolls when no one Is looking and 
owns a  gun which she can shoot.

Have you guessed that slie is red- 
haired and freckled—slightly—and 
that her nose is tilted saucily and 
that ahe Is part English, part Irish 
and «  little French? And very ser
ious-minded for a girl who Is only 
30 and Just tworVeon out of Co 
m erely High School oC Brookl.

Busan sings loudly and reason
ably well in church and sometimes 
in other places. She Is afraid of 
the. dark, and she slams doors to 
scare the prowlen and to give her
self courage.

TypewrlUr in Biver 
She once threw a typewriter Into 

the East River, 'nxat w u  when she 
decided to be a designer Instead of 
a stenographer. She designed clo
thes -until she dlsogreed with her 
employer because lie was not con
ventional enough in his designs. 
And then she applied for an arllst'a 
model Job.

She mlssea trains quite regular
ly. Aa •  child she had both legs 
broken In an automobile accident, 
and used crutohes for two years.

That'a all except about Uie Grand 
canyon Incident. What alie Uirew 
Into the big guloli waa Uie KfVn 
bits o f  an answer she made to a 
written proposal from ft,boy friend 
in the east. She had written her 
•ooeptAnoe ot hU offer. He prob
ably atlli la walUng for the reply.

John Flatt Heads 
TwmFallsI.E. A,

Twin m ia  unit o f  the Idaho I d u - 
oatlonal HMOlatlon In Mtsloa Uat
e m l n i  aleoted John r ia ti aa 
deat for the o
teaohen named Ut oftloe w en : M Wd t i  oftloe were: M W  
Helen O iM k, vloe praldent; Uarold 
nahttv tiM M inr; U m  Id* AUm. 
leoretuy .

M lo w ln c  «ke> I l N t t a ' Sopt 
Homer M . Oaria told ot tlie Tniand 
xmptre *

m iand
at 0po-

wuMff-oounoli with m___
each aoliool will be named. 

I Theima TblltfaoQ b u  been
p n a M a n io fU w  g n w p X o e  lt« 
fanMiUan thy year.

MAN ASpS DIVORCE 
BURLEY. AprU 20 (Special) — 

Charles H. Hardin filed s u it .t o  di
vorce from Bessie M. Hardin «J  the 
district court Thursday. M r.‘Hardin

planes out of the country to be out
fitted as bombers for the loyalist 
forces in Spain.

A  purported loyalist agent, Prltz 
Bleler, is tmder indlctmcnt here but 
Is in  M exico City. He is charged 
with Tlol&tlag the United States 
neutrality act by shipping four _ _ _ _ _
planes to Mexico for delivery to the charged mental cruelty 
fighting forces in  Spahi.

Wholesale Shlpmt 
The four planes, authorities be

lieved, were part of a wholesale'shlp- 
ment across the border. The pleasure 
planes are easily transformed Into 
fighting ships.

The Spanish ambassador to Mex
ico parUclpated in tbe deal, the in 
dictment alleged.

United States attorney Benjamin 
Harrison said that the indictment 
was retu ^ ed  by tbe federal grand 
Jury several weeks ago but kept sec
ret until' It was ascertained that 
Bleler had left the country. Blclcr Is 
a M exican cltlcen of German ex-' 
traction. BecauseHhs offem e is not 

extraditable one, be may escape 
prosecution. ,

Hires SUr Pilot 
Bleler is accused of buying planes 

in  southern California, supposedly 
for peaceful purposes; and hiring 
such a pilot as Paul Mantx, movie 
stunt flier and advisor to  Amelia 
Earhart, to  fly .them to  Mexico.

Felix Gordon Ordas, Spanish am -

POUCE HUNT FOR
SALT LAKE CTIT, April 30 (UA 

—Police today searched for two for
mer Inmates of the state Industrial 
school for questioning in connec
tion with a kidnaping, two robberies 
and an attempted robbery here 
wlUiln the last two montlu.

One of the youthA, about 33 yeata

wood, Balt Lake Olty bdtliiilg m i %  
who was foroed i o  take 
tor up Parley's canyon and to 
him 913 before be was f r M .

_____ o f  the pair
been identUled also as those o t  tW9  : 
young-m en wanted on  ôilbety^̂  ̂
charges.

During 1937, »,TI5flOO .............
were injured In antomoUle M d * _ . 
dents. O f this numbCT' yWJW'^ 
persons were permanenUy 
and will remain crippled for tb e  
rest o f  their Uvea.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADB.

erwise known as Adelaide Mof
fett. above, will nile ever the an- 
noal apple blossom festlsal al 
Wlncbester, Va.. AprU U . th e  
daoghtcr ot James A. Moffett, 
former federal hoiulng admlnls- 
tn lo r , she is the widow o f  the 
late David Brooks and belreu t 
Standard OU miUlons.

Haf Sale!
Large Reduction On All 

Early Sjpring Hats

Hadley*s Cinderella

ExcuisMiirmiKvoc

NEW MIRROLAC
Saiooth M gl*w, tough m  leatiur, wasliibla u  tilt
Mako furniture. . .  kltchcn 
ware. . .  flhclvca. . ,  uparklo 
in bright now colors.

MIrroIac won't run or 
nKS...flowa amootliljr... 
fprcada evenly. One coat 
does the trick ...covers . 
beautifully, driea to «  mir- 
^o^b îRht, wearproof aur- 
fnce. Hot water, fruit Juice,

alcohol can't hurt it.
You don'thavotobo an 

expert to got a line looking 
Job with Mifrolac. See for 
yourself why folks nay thin 
‘•asy-to-uso’ finish makes 
ail conventional enamoln 
obsolete.

Stop for ybur can of 
Mirrolac to<!ayt

SEE us BEFORE YOU PAIN T

E@Og§ IM H W
LU M B ER^lSCO M PAN Y

Waa* .

DEVOE PAINTS

After
Easter

COATS
Your. Spring coat. . .  at a greatly rcduced price I Stunning reefers, jiggers, 
casual And dressy swaggers 1 All expertly tailored-of finest materials.

, '  ^ L O O k AT THESE RjEDUCTlONS
$12.96 reduced to .... ...........9
$14.96 reduced t o ..................% l t M
$16.95 reduced t o ..................f l Z M

All 134.95 and ?39.95 reduced to ....

$19.95 reduced t o ........
$24.05 reduccd t o ........
$29.95 reduced t o ........

BLOUSES
Blouses for Spring . . .  the kind o f bloilses you have needed now priced 
in this reduction splurge at

9 i .S 8  for $2.05 values 9 1 .4 8  for $1.95 values

Suits
We warn you those suits 
will be snapped up quickly! 
Expertly tailored, all fash- 
ioh hit suita for Spring 
wear . . .  reduccd for after 
Kaster clearnncc nt

THESE PRICES
rem eriy  priced Reduord (»
l i m  ---------------------9 . 9 9
•IU5 ------------------- -----9 1 X W
*i9M --------------  9 1 4 .9 5

9 1 6 .9 5
9 1 9 .9 5
9 1 9 .9 5

Dresses
ThrllllnKly.NEW, fcll-import- 
«n^ drcHHc.i with whirling 
pleated skirts . . . completely 
new droHHOs you'll love on 
sight I All important in style 
and priced so you can choose 
an entire wardrobe,

nednoed from .Now Priced
- 9  4 .9 9

9  7 .9 9W.95 .................
«U.»5 to I14.D9 __________%  9 . g a
«ie.9s Io iio.os ..................9 1 0 .9 9

.... .................... . 9 1 X 9 9

MISCELLANEOUS
GROUP

Regular $5.05 lo  $29.05 
ntlCKU _  9 3 .9 9

Spring Shoe Clearance
Your chanco to get a complete 
Spring wardrobo at sale prices. . .  
good aeloction In many stylos, fab- 
rlca and colors- 
T a lM  4* « U f  new .
ValMa t«  r  ~

W ALK OVER SHOES
W J* t*  TalM*

u J k
BLACK S. , s B L U E S. . . OBEYS 

IN ALL PRIOB GROUPS

HADLEY’S:
C i n d e r ^ J

Si
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America's

Most

Beautiful

Electric

Refrigerator

$175.00 VALUE

iSO

$5.00 DOWN 
$7.00 MONTH

(8s ^  CurrrlBff Chuff«)

• Ortr 6 en. ft. Actual Stor-
a c t  fipM t ^  04. ft. 
ih tu  A ru .

•  O m  T Ponntfi Ic*
• 2 Bollt-in UUUly Drawers
•  More (ot Your Money

( t «  See Our Fhr* Yaar PretecUen Plan

ECONOMY
lONVENIENCES

POWER
CAPACITY
BEAUTY

aiC O LD tP O T
WqHh $30 Morel

5 0

$5.00 DOWN 
$5 MONTH

(Bmall Canylnf Chargt) ^

•  America com  COLDBPOT from 
eoait to eoast and bordor to gulf,

I COLDSPOT la in  soar to new halffhtB 
I the rtaaon . . . qualilr for quality, 

lUe for 'ilze. No other eleotrio rt- 
Irigerator in the world ean oompare 

I with GOLDSPOT. That'i why Anier- 
iea haa gone COLDSPOTI

P L U S  P O W E R t D

F U L L Y  E Q U I P P F D

F U L L Y  I N S U L A T E D

•  Tlp>|proof Shelve*

•  PnU 6 cn. ft. Size

•  9.Polnt Cold
Control

S n ^ w h lte  De 
Liiza Finish

•  H  Ice Cube*

KENMORE 
ELECTRIC SWEEPER

Reg. $23.95

KENMORE EI.ECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

APRIL TO 30^" 
I N C L U S I V E ISm S)igalhiS«0i

C O L D S P O T
•  Tow Va-bw  epuie Aoor 

wbea hMaOa a n  faO.

«  X tm -Q u A  Watee Betttfe. T h e  C o m p l e t e l y  N E W  

E l e c t r i c  R c l r i j e r a l o r

•  BltH Ohlna BeeMee Bat~

•  a M « * B ta  U r  tea -«M  
arnekr tw  e ztn  eyace.

•  Ipwaes Oak* Beleaee le

•  ||M  Bb*U fWr faim  N a ^

) 1 rvedtx p«rc«Uln UtiM ..
I l ie h e w . I  w in  be«kai.

IDAHO BVBNIWa TIUB |, TWIN FAI<LS< IDAHO

Compare With $200 Rttfrigeralors

$ iE n 50
E . 3  C u . F t .

5-YEAR PRpTECmON PLAN
# 5 e « n  iu»aie«e> to erlftiul par- 

chtMtr .erery new CoMf»et Boi«ri(e 
chsaket anit (o b* free from M«eto la 
lu tu to l and vetkaaadUp aadM aaciael 
uM aad mttIoc. Ck> to Uu aeenel Bean 
•(ore uid aik to eee thie pcoteetlre t«u >  ' 
SfltM.

5-YEAR
Protection
Plan

FOUR AND EIGHT FOOT SIZES 
PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW!

f a h n lM tk u t  THE FEATURES

N o  O t h e r  ticctrical R e f r i g 

e r a t o r  A t  T h e  P r i c e ,  G i v e s  

Y o u  A l l  T l i e s e  F e a t u r e s

j 9IAIL T H I I  O O V r O N  T O

. I T W I N  K A1.I.H S T O R K  . .

New I»1 CoUtpot. Kind
I n il. I undHMWH], ptM*

•  TUttat SkeU ( «  «aU . 
k e t tto i '

. •  MMkw, AtleMaMe

s e e  TH 6|i MAJOR APBIBICES TODAY AT SCABS

SEARS. ROEGUCK AND CO.
m O l O l ! Selling F S Agents PHONE

1640

COAL and 
WOOD

See T te  New “ RELIANT RANGK** 
Dealgned for Smaller Kitchens with 
an the Features o f  Higher Priced 
Ranges ............................................ .

Made 
In Tiie W est

one o f  the meet 
pncU cel ooel or 
w o o d  b u r n l n r  
ra n fn  built

SEARS 
"Goldon Wm I  Rang*'
fS.OODown

Wlthovt
M  Month

R A N G ES
89?r

REDUCED FROM 

$114.00 T O ..............

Solid 
“ Meehanite" 

Cast Iron

Heavier —  Stnmger 
and More Beautiful 

Than Most Coal 
Ranges Selling 

At $125.00

■atlo-emootb oooklBf top 
U eU treetedi 

l i r e  110.00 Ob  Thli 
Uodem  Ufetlme Bantet

electric Ranges
119“A Big Family Size BuUt for 

Years of Fast, Clean, Pre* 
> else Service; Robert Shaw 

Oven Heat Regulator 
Double Durable Construe* 
tlon. Oven Size 20x17x15.

~laJte4i. ttie.

KENMIlRi € l e c t r i c
I  I E  ■ ■  B w l  U  I I E  M o re  Ec o n o m y F o r  Y o u r  M o n e y

Tke Wa k̂e/i tkdtU kim l ta Ciatkê .

38?i
REGULAR m %

REDUCED DURING THIS SALE TO

Conpara It WItJi Washers 
Costing Many Dollars Morel

TO APPRECTATE THIS HANDflOBfE, POWERFUL KENMORE 
YOU MUST SEE IT —  STOP AT SEARS .  .  .  TODAYl

• Powerful Lonj: Wf* H .P . M otor
• W ill Handle 40 Lbi. o f  Dry Clothe« Per Hour.
• Famou* Chamberlain W ringer
• Silent S sfe tr  Sealed Mechsniim
• Large Rubber C aiten for  Ea«)r M oving 

I Mechanical Parts Guaranteed fo r  1 Year

Sea Onr Other 
Models In 

OASOLINE 
WASHERS 

With the Fsmous 
BrlggS'Stratton 

Enginel

MEET THE SIVBAM LINBD

KENMORfi
' 8B L U  ReaiII;AR 

FOR ISD.OS 
REDUCKD FOR 

THIS EVBNT TO

MORE CLEA 
FOR YOUR

•  B l( O V m lu  AulomaUe W ( ^  ::
•  Entln MMhanUmiAXtlr Bm M
•  N «r«r tUqolrM O U Io f_  ^ ■ .v

.3 '
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crcLeiy.
Club Department Has

Year’s Last Meeting
The lu t  meetins o f the home mod garden department 

o f  the Twentieth Century club o f thia dub year was m ark^ 
yesterday afternoon by a  varied program pres^ted by the 
garden department o f  the Filer woman’s cJu^

The oeesion waa held at
the home o f  Mra. J. W. New- 
ywTi, chairman* on Shoshone 
street north.

M n. Georgfl F tn on i, PU v. p n -  
tffftiKt •  review o t  R lcbanl Wright's 
b o o t  “ I lia Story o l Oftrdenlng," 
•nd Ura. B. L . Price r «u i the 
denlng creed c l  the ru e r  dub. Mu*to 
WM preaeoted b j  the VUer High 
aebool wtudeaU io t  the progrwa 
which WM M TM gei ftr Mrt. D. H. 
Bbowers.  ̂ ^

■nte bualneaa eeMton w m  eooduct- 
•d by Mr*. Kewmaa to  conclude 
tbe yeu 'e  tetM tles at the (roap.

ItTB. Pano&g « s d  Mrs. Btnwen 
pooled durlDg the tea hour, presid- 
£ c  Bt aerrieee » t  a  table covered 
wltti a lace d o th  and deeonted with 
jcoquUa. Vonythla tilmmed the 
m m .  T b t  hosteoaes were M n . O. A. 
Xmea, U ra  Lena M edm ao end Mr*. 
T , flendersoiL 

O n l^ 'tow Q  gueiU were Urs. 
Ohulet H uuen end Mrs. Stanley 
Beemer, ehoehone. Forty nem beri 
werepreeent.^ ^  ,

KDBIOAL PROGRAM 
Q ITIN  rO B  CBATTEK 

M n. Nenie 0 * t x » i  eotenatned 
aum ben  o f  Chapter A a , f>. S . O. 
SW nbood. laat evening and abo 

d a pro iash  o f  muiioal sum* 
' her popna. Mlaa Miriam 

. OBmungham. Buhl, played aa piano 
■ole* "Romatue.'' “ BpanUh Danee“ 
■ad -Wltehea* Danea.- 

Yoeal aelectUna were prannted by 
: itiM  Mickey pomphrey. who n n g  

•Tocr M a n l Oarden." •'BttreUU,- 
• m int o f  D nam t" and -Let My 
B a m  T O  Yot “  ------------ ---

- 4 5 5 5 S S ^ __________ _
Door,r "V ta i C A zto" u u l "A n  Open

■ T O

. IA>¥
___ n r i T S i T

____nada laat evealai fay

aw rtiw rtrw .Tba 
a t  the lio o e  ot 
Ite. I b e  aMlttant 
uAznrrn.

Calendar
Twentletli Century club board 

o f  control U to meet Friday at 
a:30 p. m. wlUi Mra. WUUam Ba- 
ker for  a regular business sessloo. 

* ¥ *
Aseenilon Episcopal guOd will 

meet Thursday at 3:80 p. m. at 
the home o f  M n. E. J. Ostrander, 
149T Maple avenue.

r club will meet

A irB A O SA m *
BfTKBTAOCll AT « A  

StxtT foasta wiar* eBtartatned at 
tea yestoday aftamooQ a t the h oqu  
o f  Miss Ana P e a m  Iqr the Alpha 
chapter o f  the M ver  C litle and. 
were tewlved )>r U a .  Pearl M e- 
Kean. Bponacr, and M iu  Peavey, 
president;

The afteiQooB’e  program ladud - 
ed a  reading by M ia  Martha As- 
bury, a song b y BClss H elra Oee, and 
violin n u m b ^  by Mias Mildred 
Waddell.

The tte  table was corered with a 
lace cloth and cantered by an Eas* 
ter Illy Hanked by Ivory U pen  in 
crystal holders. Mrs. Paul R. T a
ber. 'member of the Olrl. Reserve 
adult counoU, and Mlsa Bemlce 
Babcock. Blue Triangle club spon
sor, pound.

Mrs. A. J. M v e y , mother o f  the 
hostess, assisted at the event. Miss 
OlUe Mae Knight waa chairman 
and was assisted by Mias Enrlquetr 
ta Vasquez:'

«  «  ¥
BHAL FROOBAH

M d a y  at the Idaho Power audl< 
torlum for a  1:80 p. m. pot-luck 
hmeheon, election o f  otfleers and 
opening o f  the Blarney box.

«  '« «
' OathoUo Womea'a iMgue meet> 
tng Thursday at S o .  m. at the 
pariah hall will be a^oejal session 
and all ladles of the parish are 
invited. It is aUted.

»  «  - «
DiVlslon-Mo. 1. Methodist U dlea' 

Aid aoclety, will meet Friday at 1 
p, m . for a  no-hoat luncheon at 
the home o f  M n. T. L. oartney. 
Fillmore street. Members are ask
ed to  note the change In date.

#  «  «
o f the Ladles o f  

the a  A. R . wlU be hdd  Friday 
at a p. m . at the home o f  Mrs. 
Ralph Leighton. 993 Fifth avenue 
north. Officers request that mem
bers bring pot of gold'ooupona.

Baptist MlsslonaTy sodety Is to 
meet Thumday a t  l :80 p. m. for 
desaert luncheon at Cbe home o f  
Mrs. 0 . O. CMson, Locust street 
TtansportatloQ will be provided 
tn m  the p a n o c a o . a i ft  bozM" ““•nr ,

T b »  luncheon o f  the Methodist 
Udlea* Aid. aodety scheduled for 
Ttnsaday **** b e n  p̂ ?ttpflr<wl on 
aoeotmt o f 'fu n era l aerrloes for 
MlM  Looiaa.SUm Riley that a f
ternoon a t  1:10 o'cloek at the 
Whtta mortOBiy ehapd.

.......................
m v r n T  w o m w
IXBTALL O m O I M

U ti.'H ilda O . Ballard. Rupert, was 
tnstalUng offieer a t the Joint Instal- 
U tloa o f  Twin Fails. Burley and 
Rupert Kelghbon ot Woodcraft 
lodge* here this week. Mrs. Florence 
B laU  waa e a p t ^  ot the R u p ^  
drOl teun  wtuch aniited.

ICn. A. W . Eackar. Twin Falls, 
gava aa  addren. Mrs. May David-
---------------------- ot the Twin m i s

_____________
• d a t o t e t o l 6 » .0 a n a a _________ _
retlriDi Qoardlan Nelgbbor. M n . o . 
J. Oonatr pceaented a groop o f  her 
pupOa I n a  musical pragram.

PEE8ENTED BY LODGE 
Nearly t t  memben o f  Primrose 

'2M»ekah lodge heard aa impromptu 
program-preeented.last evening at 
the session lield at Odd Fellows hall. 
Mumbers were " T h e  Fanner Is a 
Happy Mao,'* Mrs. Clara Parks; 
“TaikaUve TlUle," Mrs. OladysShaw 
and "The Fana U d ,” . Mrs. Lora 
Does.

T he refreshment committee in- 
duded O. W. Oerrish. chairman; 
WUliam Thletten, B. O. Raines, P. 
L. Cogswell and J. R. Turner.

EABLT HISTORY 
REVIEWED BY SPEAKER

M n . E  B . w m iun* provldtd in  
■Jng program last

4 t o  nniSm  wiwm
( ^ t e y w U a r  Royal. A n h

. .1  pHie* were won b r  M ^  
f , A. Johnson, Mra. a  B . UndMy and

and oa ri s a h l b ^ .  Retrea:
1W « w m d  after the gamea.

«  •  #
OOPFUl MAM B

Ifr. and Ura. Frank B ovoiia  ea- 
tertalaed on 6 u n d ^  ew nlnc at din* 
M r at Park hotel for  M  guesU tn 
flbMrraine o f  Ihelr Mtta wedding 
aanhretauy. The table waa altrao* 
thre wtth anBpdm oea and 1 
w u  lighted tar pink tapeia.

H ie remainder o f  the e vn in g  waa 
,t a t e »S ^  at the H oreeta bon e  

d by "

BBAM DBMONBTRATOB 
M aa ICat«arek BUI, district homb

the Wardrobe” 
yesterday afternoon at the meeting

* ---------  dub at the home or
____ __________ Allen. S even  mem-
bare were pneent 

m freshaunts were serred by Mrs. 
Allen and it was announoed that 
Mra. David Cathro will be the next 
hoateas,

»  «  «
■ w n o r o c Q F A B T r  
ATTENDED BY BYPQ 

Artesian natetorlum w u  the aoene 
last avfoUns of a jd iy  iwlmmlng 

, n r t y  staged by a  number o f  Baptist 
Toung People's union members. A 
plonlo supper was eirved for M  
pereona. Harley B. Smith was prea- 
est.

the m eetl^  of Chapter At, P. E. O. 
Blsterhood. when she recounted the 
early days ot Ketcbum and Bailey. 
Mrs. Harry Benoit, president, con
ducted the session.

A t the close ot the evening re
freshments were served by M n. 
Breckenrldge and M n. C. R. Nelson, 
assistant hostess.

«  «  a
SOCIAL EVENT 
ABRANOED BY GROUP 

Each member o f  Division Mo. 4, 
Methodist U dles' Aid sodety, ' 

id to Invite a guest to  : . 
weiner roast planned yes* 

terday afternoon by the group at a 
meeting at the home o f  Mrs. 
ona oneser. The attair wiU be held 
Friday at 7 p. m. at the home ot 
Mrs. E. W . Cooper, 0M  Shoshone 
street north.

The dlvlaion spent the period yes- 
terdayxcompletl^ a quUt and sew
ing tor the seedy. Refreshments 

- Tred.
• a »

AUmiABY TO 
ESTEMTAtS LZADEB8

A  dinner has been arranged tor 
Friday at 7 p. m. at the Idaho Pow
er auditorium by the General Law* 
too  auxiliary, UnitM Spanish War 
Veterans, for Mrs. Josephine R. 
Park, Boise, department president, 
and J . 'F . Moreland.-Payette, past 
department commander.

O tflcen have announced that Mr. 
Utoreland wlshea to meet as many 
o t  the veterans as possible a t  that 
time. . Mrs. . Lana V. UtUer, Twin 
FaDs, and''M r. Moreland are ao- 
oompanylng Mrs. Park as she make* 
h er otfldal vlslta to Pocatello and

a • «
OQtLB OP CLASa 
KNTEBTAlN AT DDINER 

The boys o l Gerald Wallace'a sec
ond period history dass were gitesU 
last erenlag at a  dinner given bgr 
the girls as an answer to a  chal
lenge. The affair was given a t  the 
Idaho Power auditorium with places 
marked for 80 at smaU tablea oea. 
tered wlUx daffodils.

Ttie ooQunlttee la charg* Indud- 
ed  .Miss Jeanne Robmaon. Mlsa 
Gloria West and Miss Bnld R ich
ards, Afterw^Jtls the boys were in 
ohatge'ot dean<up aotlvltlee.

a a «
MILUOAIf.DUTTON 
NOTTIALB PERFORMED'

The marriage ot Miss Margaret 
Dutton and ivan Milligan took place 
last evening wtth JusUce o f  the 
•*---• a .  M. Holler offldatlBg. The

Couple United 
In Service at 

Glenns Ferry
GLENNS FERRY, Aprtf 20 (Spe- 

clal>—A chsrmlng home wedding 
ceremony was performed last Sat
urday evening at the home ot Mr. 
and M n. E. L. Belmore. when their 
dau^ter. Miss Ethel Mae Belmore, 
became the bride of Kenneth Al
len Starkey. Boise. The ceremony 
was pertonned by Rev. Thomas 
Atcheson, pastor o f  the P in t Meth' 
odist church of Boise, in the pres 
encB of the immediate tomlltes and 
a few Intimate friends.

Miss Kathryn Peterson played the 
wedding march as the bridal cou
ple took their places in the room, 
which was gaily - decorated with 
snapdragons and sweet peas. Mrs 
Uoyd Walker o f Nampa was matron 
of honor, and George Ncwbum ol 
Boise was best man-

Bride W ean While
The bride waa attired In a gown 

ot white embroidered marquisette 
with a silk jacket, and carried a 
bridal, bpuquet of pink rose buds 
The matron ot honor wore a  dress 
of,green chiffon and carried a bou
quet of sweet peas' and rose buds.

Tmmiidlatfly foUowiog the ceie- 
money the wedding p ^ y  went to 
the home ot Mr. and M n. Lloyd 
Brewer, sister and brother-in-law ot 
the bride, where a wedding supper 
was serred- Mrs, W . M, Peterson and 
Mrs. Joe Chehey assisted Mrs. Brew
er as hostesses.

After the supper the couple left 
for Spokane, Wash., tor a short 
wedding trip. They will make their 
home In Boise after their return.

T o Live lii Boise
Mr. Starkey is employed by the 

Blake, Moffitt and Towne company 
at Boise. M n. Starkey has been an 
employe o f  the A. B. Dick Mimeo
graph company ot Boise. She Is a 
graduate ot the local h ig h ' school 
and taught school for a time at 
Banks, Idaho, and here before go
ing to Boise.

Preceding her maniage the bride 
waa honored at two pre-nuptlal 
showers, ooe at the home o f  Mr. 
and M n. Lloyd Brewer and one at 
the home of Mr. and M n . L. B. 
Allison. The latter; was arranged by 
Chapter Z, P. Z. O.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
W ed- Thun-—"You C ant Have 

Everything/' Rita Brothers.
Fri., Sat, — ••Adventurel End,’* 

John Wayne.
BOXY

W ed, T hun.—"My Man Oodfrey,- 
Wllllam Powell.

Pri- Sat.—"Breeilng Home," W il
liam Oargan-

OBPHEUH 
Wed. through Sat.—“Her Jungle 

Love.”  Dorothy Lamour.

Jerome Couple Weds
JEROME, April 30 (Spcdal). 

j» n a ld  A . Oliver and Doris Elanle 
Brooks, both o f  Jerome were Issued 
a marriage license in 'the office of 
ihc county auditor, Friday, ‘n ie  
couple was united in marriage by 
Rev. W . F. Wills of the Presbyterlaa 
church, at the church manse.

Witnesses were M n. Wilma Oliver 
and Miss Auda Oliver.. They wIU 
mnlce their home on a  farm two 
tnllcs south o f  Jerome.

CHILD MARKS 
FIFTH BIRTHDAY 

Joan Beglan was hostess yt$ter
day afternoon to nine ot her little 
rlends at a birthday party-at her 

home on Shoshone street east The 
f^oup spent the afternoon at games 
anti were presented balloon and 
whistle tavon. Refrdshmente fea
turing a lighted birthday cake with 
:ivc candles were served.

Quests Were Colleen Carter, Marie 
Gory, V cm ^ dif Strong, Joyce Hout- 
by, Beverly Bingham, Bobby Hall, 
Busier Hill, Charlie J. Helm and 
Blaine Dunn.

*  *  *
BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS AT GAMES 

Members ot the Mon Con bridge 
;lub were guests on Monday evening 
of Mrs. WUUam Brown at her hom«. 
Cords were at play and prises were 
won by Mrs. Harold Hoover and Mrs. 
BUI Thomas. The rooms were trim
med with spring flowers. The next 
hostess is to  bo M n. Jack Carson 
on May 2.

Dailjr Except Snndayl
1:00 to  2:00 P. U . ------------
2:00 to 6:00 P. M .----------- - 2 0 ^
6:00 t«  10:00 P. M. 2S<^

Klddiea 1 0 ^  Anytime

-  IJNCLE JOE-K'8 ---------

TODAY & TOMORROW!
Coatinnens From 1:00 F. 'B l 

A  Retnm Sbdirbig O f

THE MAD- 
HATTERS 
OF *A PARK.
A V E N U E  
SET WERE
t a m e d  B
HBUIIER!

NEW?
IN POLITICS? 
IN SPORTS? 
IN CLOTHES? 
IN FOOD?
IN SERVICE? 
IN FUN? .

in Everything?
W lAT happened in Spain yesterday? "Wlio 

were tlie .guests at Mra. So-and-So’s 
daughter’s wedding? What did the Yankees do 
to the Red Sox? What’s playing at the movies 
tonight? What are they going to be wearing on 
Fifth Avenue this autumn? Meat’s the latest 
what’s the last word. . .  what’* new?

Turn to your Evening Times and get the 
answer! Get it quicidy, clearly, accurately. Get 
it without stirring from your armchair.

The Evening Times gives complete news cover- 
Bge—all the interesting details. Read the Times 
and you read foreign news dispatches filed Just 
a couple of hours ago by correspondents of the 
leading news services. You read play-by-play 
accounts of the big local and national sporting 
events. You read all the local news, colorfully, 
interestingly and taclually told. And because 
the Times gives you the complete news of the 
world, it gives you the complete news of the 
stoires, as well—for every Inerchant who adver
tises In the Evening Times assures hhnself of 
a wide and interested audience I All the Im-' 
portant sales, th£ “specials," the moiiey.s#vln(r 
offers, the advarira style news—all theeei too, 
are In ih« Idaho Evening Times.

Uve a happier, fuller lifel It’s tasjr if you keep' 
posted on all th6 itcws each day in the Time'sl
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 ̂ BATTLE LOOMS IN CONGRESS OVER V. S. PEACE EFFOR

-Tl
Kimberly Shooter “Bears Down”

B7 j o e  A tB X  M OBSIS
UdIM rmt surf OorrapondeBt.
Amerlc»’a rol« in elforts far world 

p«ftce threatened today to kick np 
R new congressional controrersy.

Three developmenta' more or leu  
related to  Europe's new treaty bar* 
rlcadu against the n e x t  war 
brought up again the queitlOQ of 
United etatee foreign policy and 
Indicated admtnUtratlon desire to 
eneourace cuTrent efforts toward 
peaceful slahiUntlOD of Interoatloa- 
al relation#.

Pint, President Koosevelt, itata- 
Ing the peaceful methods o l Oreat 
Britain and Italy to settUog their 
dlffereneea by treaty.- jw rtded  
ground* for belief that the XTnlled 
au tes  will avoid any tnors that 

' might tend to sUr iip new IrrlUtlonfl 
abroad. He declined, however, to 
comment on pcOlUcal aspecU o f  the 
AnglO'Itallan treaty.

Plan lUpckM 
As a result. It appeared Ukely that 

plans o t  a liberal bloo In congress 
to  get Uu  state department to asm e 
lU ly. Qennany and Japan as ag
gressors and violators of pacts to 
which th e  United 8U tes U a signa
tory would be frustrated. TWs was 
an abrupt about-face from congrea- 
slooal belief that the three nations 
would be named In response to a 
house resolution.

Second, the fears of congressional 
isolatlonlsta were revived when 
Chairman David I , Walsh, D.. Masa.. 
o f  the naval affairs committee, told 
the senate that It was "poislble" and 
■■conceivable" that the United BUtes 
had a secret undertUndlng wltli 
Briialn. Recently similar suspicions 
aroused such a senate storm that 
Secretary o f  BUte Cordell Hull spe- 
clflcaUy sUted there was no under
standing or agreement with BrlUln 
In regard to  naval activity.

Attack T a ra n el AcUoa"
In this connection, however, the 

administration's senate foes have 
been p lanpliv  an attack on Hull's 
policy o f  "parallel action" with na
tions following the same course as 
the United States In foreign policy. 
They contend that there cam ut be 
p a r c e l  action without an aUlance 
in  practice If not In name.

Third, the whole question ot .for
eign policy headed toward thorough 

• debate In the senate which is. con
sidering the President's 11,156,000,- 
000 navy building program. The most 
vigorous critics of tho admlulstra- 
lion’s tendency toward foUecUve ac
tion with other democracies—put 
into tho background recently by the 

, new European allgnment-have as- 
I sailed the naval program as signify

ing ail aggre^ve attitude on the 
part o f  the United States.

Need Naval Pewer 
Walsh, urging passage of the bill 

as essenUal If the .nation la to con
tinue as a naval power, Indirectly 
brought out one Of the most Im
portant factors behind the bulldint 
program -the new strength It will 
give America's voice in Intemntlonol 
affairs, In pracUce, a diplomats 
words are usually as strong as the 

■ battle fleet that backs them up.
In that connecUon, advocates of 

the navy program argue, the United 
States can bw t keep out o f  the next 

' war by providing a war fleet that 
' will command Intcmatlonai respect 
i lor her neutral position and at the 
. .same time protect esaentlal Amer- 
' lean trade.

Elscwlicro on the international 
; from : •

Cllmaetlo Attack 
HPAIN — Spanish in s u r g e n t s  

' oiwned a climactic attack on the city 
of Tortosjv In an effort lo complete 
tho effectlvenewi ot Ihclr drive spllt- 
tlng loyalist Spain In two. Other 
;ialJonalJsU diovo down tho coast 
lownrrt Costellon.

CHINA — JiM)nneso claimed tlie 
cnpturo of Unyl In two mass offen- 
iilvcs on the long central China f r o ^  
where they rcccntly had suffered 
major reversea. M ajor battles wera 
rei«H «d  In Shantung and flhonsl 
provincefl.

ITALY—Italian and Frenrli niplo- 
motfl rushed prfparednfM for con
clusion of a now treaty of frlcnrt- 
flhlp, possibly before the arrival In 
noma early In May of German 
Cliancollor Adolf Hitler.

CIERMANY—HlUer celebrated hJs 
40ih birthday: was described by 
niflM as "the happiest man” in 
KiTAtcr aermany.

Aa Roger Batbbao »r  KuaDcrly (kneeliaf. right front) geta ready te shoot during the xoarblea eUtnlaa* 
tlon tonmameat at that poiat, those leoktng on gtaaoa tip Jott long enough to see whal the caa>*aman ii 
dalnr. Xlmberir wtU fte among tb«M aebMli tu r ta r  ehaapfoM  here nexi Salarday nenU nr as tba g n a i  

• • • “  ■ n »t»  Magic Vallay finals gei underway at Hannon puk. Pletwed abera. aalda from
alorday nenU nr m  tb t  rnm d

------- ---- -------- ------------------------------ . . . ----------------------------  ----------------------ark. Pletwed abera, aalda from
fealbbSD. are (back n v .  left to right) Pa«l WatUta, Otis Bnghea and Clarence 'Tate. Front row (left to 
right) Daia Behotb, Charles Taden. WlOard Woodlaad, Boy Hotulnger. school instructor; B . H. Snyder. 
»reddent o f  Albion Noimal who was vteiUBg at the aehool: J. D. Bochansn. (Evening Times Staff Photo).

M ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Harmon Park Named Site for 
Magic Valley Marble Finals

Harmon park. ilt« o f  the munici
pal swimming pool and playground 
center for Twin FallA, th b  after
noon WM desl^ ated  aa tho point 
where Saturday m attle champions 
from over the Magic Valley will 
gather In the first annual open 
championship tournament spon
sored by the Idaho Evening Times.

Through efforts o f  S. Claud 
Btawart, city parks superintendent, 
the two clay tennla court* will be 
leveled and hardened and will be re
served ail day Saturday for. marble

tournament play. Last year the city 
championships, also sponsored by 
this paper, were held at the same 
park.

Champa Ceapet«
Although only champions from 

tho various schools entered will be 
allowed to  play In the finals Satur
day. everyone Is welcome to attend 
the tournament which will see the 
best marble shots In this section of 
the state in competition.

Tournament play here will get 
underway at lo  a. m. with local

WPA Will Assist 
In Forest Region

BURLinf. April 30 (Bpec'lal)-A  
crew of 20 ^?PA men, enrolled from 
Twin Fall* county, will begin work 
In the Minidoka forest April 36, ac
cording to Bay Ramsey, sta^  direc
tor ot WPA. employment. The men 
wUl coma i ro n  Twin PUJ* county 
because workers In Cassia <hd Min
idoka counties are unavailable, be
ing employed on WPA projects and 
In the biological survey.

The crew will begin range Im
provements on Sublett and Albion 
divisions and will bo employed until 
June 30,

¥■

P M G B U e U  
AIDS 28  A I UlSB

POOATELU) (SiwcUD—Twenty- 
olglit fltijdenta thlii year hare Ukan 
Ii<tvani««a ot ihe Southern Branch 
placement hureaU. which U de- 
Blgned lo  aid proapectlve taachera 
In getting poiftlons. according to 
Miss Ethel B, RedfUld. professor 
of education.

The department foniia a central 
clearing lioiino whore proKpectlvo 
cinployers can get a complete set 
of recommendations for candidates 

. witl>ln a day or two, since refer
ences are available at all times, 
ovrn during vacation.

In addition to being a central 
jKilnt for the dUtrllMitlon c l  cr«J- 
nitlnln. the nlacement bureau, la 
(iflcii Influential In getting poal> 
lloiw for student*, because super- 
liitrndfnU and clerks o f  school 
linnrtls f t e i j u e n t l y  request the 
tmrniii to recommend candldaUs 
for vurniiclra In their dlstrlcls. aald 
MIm Itrddrlil.
. Many fitiul'-nU continue to rtgU- 
Irr with the placement bureau 
Bftrr grsdiiullon. Kaoh year Utey 
bring tlirir recommendatloni up to 
•Istfl and use Ihe service to asaUt 
them In securing better po«U(ona.

A eaae In Londtml Old Bailey

Clre court wss delsyed recently 
aiise the lisrrldter was Inad- 
vrrlohily lockrO In • "11 while 

JiJkrviewlng Ws cllcnL

The oldest assembly in the world 
is thought to be the Welsh baidlc 
oongreu, the BUteddfod.

Jerome Fees Reach 
• $1,513 fo r  Quarter

JEROME, April 20 (Special)—The 
im  ot 11,813.87 waa collected 

through the offices ot the sheriff, 
probate Judge, and the auditor and 
recorder, for the quarter ending 
March 3.

Money received wa* collected for 
fee* ot various nature.

Ftom the office  o t  the sheriff 
then  wa* t93a.77 collected; >14150 
was collected through the o ffice ‘ of 
the probate Judge and 11,036.77 
through the auditor's and recorder's 
office.

school officials and recreation lead- 
3 serving as Judges.
Because some of Uie schools en

tered will not have their entries in 
by this evening, bracket* will not bo. 
made up until play start* at tho 
Held. However, all schools who are 
able to do so should send the name* 
and ages of their respective cham
pions to the Evening Time* marble 
editor before PWday afternoon at 
Uie latest. Others, unabl? to do this, 
should see that their wlnoers are 
provided with written Identlflca* 
tlons certifying they are the acbool 
champions.

Age Greupa 
Boys will play In four age groups, 

namely s to 9 yean, 10 and 11 years,- 
12 and 13 years and 14 ^ d  IB yean. 
Oirls will play in  one group but may 
be from six to 15 years of age.

Prizes have been purchased (a^ 
announced on page one o f  this paper 
Inst night )and everything Is "ready

The World Red SwasUka So
ciety, a C h i n e s e  organization 
which has largely crowded out the 
Red Cross In China, is the chief 
agcncy for taking care of Chinese 
dead and wounded.

c  H I c K a 0

■■IT

5210K RlilE 
f f l i l l  PICKUP

Plfty-two Idaho cities and town* 
have approved landing field* or loca
tions that will receive okeh for spe
cial airmail pickup on May 10 a* a 
highlight ot National AlrmaU week 
from May 1& to ai, it  wai toaounced 
hen  this afternoon by Ed Bryan, 
sUte director of aeronautics.

In the Maglo Valley district alr- 
porU listed include Twin Palls. Jer
ome, Oooding, Richfield, Shoehone. 
Pairfleld, Rupert u d  Burley.

O lben  Ustod 
Other fields or sites from which 

airmail will be picked up or flown 
on May IB. all converging at Boise, 
w en  listed by Mr. Bryan a* fol
lows:

Dubois. Ashton. St. Anthony. Rex- 
biirg, Driggs, Victor, Rigby, Idaho 
Palls, Blackfoot, Pocatello, Ameri
can PaUs, Grace, Downey, M ^  
Soda Springs, Montpelier, Preston. 
Mackay, Areo, Aberdeen, Leadore, 
ChalUs, Salmon.

Mountain Home. Kuna. Boise, 
Nampa. Caldwell, New Plymouth. 
Emmett. Payette. Welser, Cascade, 
McCall, Orangeville. Lewiston, Oro- 
flno, Moscow, St. Maries, Wallace, 
Kellogg, Coeur d'Alene, Sandpolnt 
Bonners Perry.

Dean Wm Fly 
In this secUon definite arrange

ments have been completed whereby 
Lionel A. Dean will fly the mail out 
ot Tirin PaUs. stopping at Olenna 
Perry and Mountain Home en route 
to Boise. With him, as he leaves 
Twin Palis, will also be mail from 
Filer, Buhl and Kimberly. Vem 
Oliver, Burley pilot, will fly the mall 
from there, stopping at Shoshone 
and possibly two other communi< 
ties before heading for Bolse^

At Boise Chamber ot Commerce 
and city officials wUl Join in enter- 
Ulnlng the visiting n ien . Highlight 
of the entertainment will be a ban
quet the evening ot M ay 19.

Something Pfew

Harry Rlchnan had someUUac 
MW to sing aboal wben fUs bride- 
elect, QaMi Potbee, arrived la  
Cliloago from California and th* 
two were reunited in the ceiy  
n aa n er  pktnred abeve. The Ta- 
die-itage-screen star and tooth
paste -heiress pUn i «  go to  M i
ami, F la , for their marriage, now 
aet for  AprU M,

Accident Death Toll 
For 19S8 Reaches 35
BOISE, April 30 <U.»-Trafrk3 ac

cident* on Idaho's highways have 
taken a toll ot SS lives for the f ln t 
three and one-ha)f month* ot 1038, 
the state department ot law en- 
■ ircement reported today.

The death toll was equal to  that 
Uken in the same period o f  1037.

Twelve lives of the 1B96 toll were 
loet because of exeessive speed, glar
ing headlight*, and failure to  observe 
bad road condition*, the department 
said in a special bulletin.

More than 1,000,000 new prod
uct* have ben placed on aale in 
retail stores In the United SUtes 
within the last SO yean, the De
partment ol Commerce reports.

IDAHO PALLS, April 20 (UA—R«' 
turn o f  the chain gang method of 
working Bonneville county'* prison
ers was urged today by County At
torney Henry S. Martin to alleviate 
the dlatrict's relief problem.

Martin, In a petition to the board 
of county conmlaslonen, *ald fam - 
ilte* o f  those men JaUed were *uff«r> 
iiig: for  Itcic o f  inoome.

He said Idaho statute* authorlaed 
working persons in penal custody, 
and remarked that the income thus 
earned by the pi’jo n e n  would help 
their wives and children.

A n attempt at chain-gang form a
tion In 1031 and 1013 wa* balked 
when clvio organiiatlon* protested 
giving felons work and automatical
ly cutting out th e ................................

D IF F E N T IS
BAST LIVERPOOL. O. (UJD — A

r er shovel operator in a slag pit 
daytime and the numufaoturer 
o f  violins by night — that's the 

strange combination ot work done 
by W « L. HoweU ot B u t  U verpool

Throughout the day HoweU runs 
an electric shovel for the Standard 
Blag Company at the Pittsburgh 
Crucible mill In nearby Midland. 
Then at night In hi* modest little 
home here he set* about the deli
cate task o f  carving violin*.

Howell started carving violin* as 
a  hobby In 1933 when he had an 
abundance of spare time. Prom li
braries he obtained all possible 
tectinlcal data on the subject and 
blended thl* with his own skill as 
a  master mechanic.

In  the past five years he has 
carved 16 violins, am onc which is 
a copy o f  the Dolphin Stradivari- 
US, one of the finest instrument* 
ever made.

Rowell makes the backs o f  the 
instnuient* out of a supply o f  m a
ple wood that ha* been u e d  for 
more than W years. The top 
sounding, boards are mads from 
spruce.

A ll parts ot the violin* a n  made 
by hand with (ha exception o f  the 
teak fingering board, bridge and 
-tgs .

Bowell made all the tools he usee 
In the manufacture o f  the violins.

The manufacture o f  a vloUn de
mands that it* maker have an ex
cellent ear for tone. BowUl has 
this quality, but po**es*e* no In
clination to learn to play one ot 
his Instrument*.

"It I  were to play the violin as 
It khould be played," he said. “1 
would have time for nothing else."

EXPEBT8 VISIT tT. S.
LONDON, AprU 30 0J,»—A special 

commission ot lO air ministry ex« 
pert* leaves in the Queen Mary to* 
day lor •  six weeks' visit to the 
United States, to  Investigate the 
feasibility ot a big scale 
o f  American

S JWen Fined fpr 
Disturbing iPeace

JEROME, AprU ao especial) —  ' 
Chett Oler, Ooorga Caaady. ta d  '  
Olen Brown were fined |50 -
court costs on a charge o f 'd ista rlli'"  
Ing the peace.

'Riey were arreeted Saturday at 
the I.OX^J*. dance haU and brought 
before Judge Heber N. Polkman on 
complaint o f  R. A . Ambrose, Qeorge 
Howard and lA te  WUliam*.

Brown was released after paylof 
the fine but the other two men ara 
serving out tho fee.

Paper Violin
LONDON OJ.B — Sapper Herbert 

Wratton. 6 3 n d  field company. 
Royal Engineers, stationed at Is- 
mailla, Egypt, has been granted 
three month*' s p ^ l  N eave to 
come to  England ^6 patent a  pa
per violin. Wratton made th» vJolia 
in his spare time from compressed 
sheets of cartridge paper.

I airplanes.

FOB RENT 
160 Acre Ranch

Near Haaelton. AppUoazit must 
have necessary equipinent, seed 
and finance. For further Infor
mation see or write . . .

FRENCH- 
FRIESEN 
AGENCY

FhoD. lU

Everyday 
Low Prices 
for fine Shoe 

Repair
H A U P  S O L E S A A a
A>y aiie ahoa.------
HEEL LIFTS 4
rev wmm.-------

D A f  WUk tM  
rnmmUk mi week.

lee.

Women! Ar« ;^ur boIm 
w w in ir on i at tli« td&t 
We rebuild «o1«b r1 the toes 
. . . w i t h  leatKtf. Paiiw.ZSc

S«avs -  
Rdebuck 
and Co«

Sellinr FAIX’S Atnlt

N othing form al about this, A  deUght- 

fully lazy evening. .  .'an interesting 

book...m uffled music from the radio 

. . .  hickory logs crackling in tho fire

p lace... and then, “How about a peek 

into the refrigerator?.".Ah! Spicy pick

les ...U m -m l Cold ch icken ...U m -m ! 

R acy  cheese, sandwich spread and 

delicious relish. And to top it all off 

m a g n ific e n t ly -c o ld  BUDVlfEISERl 

W h at a wife! She thinks o f every

thing... never forgets to keep plenty of 

BUDWEISER in the refrigerator.”

H O O

 ̂ US ^
In Bolllts In  Ik c<ni

M A K E  T H I S  T E S T
D R INK BudweUer fo r  f iv e  d a y s . 
O N THE SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK A  SWEIT 

BIER. YOU W ill  WANT Budw«ll*r’$ 
FIAVOR THIRMFTER.

NOTE FOR HOUSEWIVES. Your 
ndthborliood dealer can aupply 
you with BUOWBISBit. 
or bottles . ,  . An you wUi.
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TESTS ARM ON CINCINNATI REDS TODAYS
Red Sox Hurlers Hold 
Yanks to 7 Hits in 
Two Games Yesterday

B r  OXOBOK KIBK8ET 
NEW YORK, Aprfl 20 OI.R)—Basebair* a t^  M t today 

to Cincinnati where Dizzy Dean, the National lea- 
cne’a moat celebrated character, unlimbers his $260,000 arro 

• fat the first time in behalf o f his new club, the Chicago Cubs.
On the second full day o f  the season. Dean coraniands 

thA center of the Hippodrome, a spot ho adores wlHi all his 
eonntry heart He pitches for the Cubs against the R ^ s  and 
tYia TiAHon’s fans will jret their first answer to—  la Dizzy s
^  dead?--------“ Did W e - ---------------------------------------------
ley pull a boner by giving 
|185«00 and three players 
^ n e d  at ?66,000 for Dean?"
. . ; "Will Dean and Hartnett 
team up to form the National 
leasue’s greatest battery?” 

a S c t la i  to pitch tod*7
metaa D lW  wIQ ^  ttv S j  to 
ttke b it turn a o ln  BinxU; againit 
bis tom er tetmmatci. the St. LouU 

Th« KtUng capacity of 
WtiHer Field. Chicago, la 4 0 ^  and 
thafa bow manr fana will be there 
to  m  Dlny dual with the Gas

® l2& S[*b*ekw ard to Teaterday’a 
j TTn* opm lsc. we ftnd these high 
ipbti:

S t t  kw len  BaU Tanka
1. H w  mlghtjr Yaxikeei held to 

« e m  hita in two gamee by five Red 
Sox pitcbeia, Orore. Wagner, Mar- 

' euBL W n m  and Ostennueller.
W ban, oh, where li  Joe D l Mag-

W«nU«r. M 4 0 3
JohMon, U 4 0 J
K. Uoo’«, rt 4 0 J
Oucel-»; 3b 4 0 «
Wwt. lb  4 0 1
bflU h. 9b 4 ~ * 
DlmM'o. ct 3 
Lopea. '  *a 0 - ........  ..
Itoera'o. p 0 0 0 u«iu>n. p

S S - ! .  ? !  ■
tAQDim. p 0 0

power whleh aeeountod for «8  
Sdudtnc U  boow n in four games in 
eooqiartacn to the American league'a 
70 hiU  and lire ' homers in  fire

u t i .  tnelQdtac tbree homers, u d  • 
- • [ 1»-1 triumph.

«..TeD]r L a a v l . "U r. Bratna" In 
ilw  InfleUl for u

‘ ~ ‘  1  hit anartoea In hla

Box^Score
GIANTS 13. DEE8 1 

The score:
kb t  hN«w Tork «b i

J. Moore. U 9 1 1
BatUU. m  S a 9
lUppl*. rt 4 3 3
ott. Jb 4 a a
Ulbw. e( 8 1 3
UCCW*;. lb  5 1 3
obiotM. ab s 0 I
D«nnlnc> e < ^3 1 0

ToUU 
la fltb.000 000 lOO- 1

_4J1 100 0«*—13
ttron — DiiUib. lABBloi. Jo&uoo. 

T m  b u t h iu -o tt . Duw loi. Homt 
run»~«srteli. Ott, MoOtrthr, Dtmac 
flo. 8nfrUlMii-«ilu»n 2. Double pUjr» 

B vM l t« UcOtrtbjr. LosUxs
pitci>Mv.««!ranitn.

D0D 0C B 8 It, FB ILU E 8 I
The score:

Brooklrn sb r h PhlUdtlp’ls sb i  ..
Romo,  et 3 0 OUueiltr, 3b 3 3 a
Brsclc. rt a 0 lUkrUn.
OuF-r. rf cf 4 1 1 Klein, r. -  - .
Kor. If S a 3 Biowne, lb  4 o a

— ■ — SAinoT'li. U 8 0 3
1 Whlta-T. 3b 8 0 0

______  S 1 3 BcbMrtn. •  4 0 I
tXUBO'r. M 4 3 2 Atwood, o 4 0 1
Cber'o. e 3 0 l  U  MuCr, p 3 0 l
wioMtt X 0 1 o uuicfthr. p 0 0 0
0p«Be«r, • 1 0 HBmlUt, »  «  0 0
Uimto, p a 0 O ltobel s 1 0  0

a 0 0|SI»«*. P 0 0 0a 0 0|8it«
• 13 u| TTotali 9» 13 U| Totals 3< S 11 

i> ^ tte d  (or obnrMiifo in Sth. 
»-8sttsd for em lth la  ^

■ ■ jmo aoe OK
No tTToct: Wlnnlns ptteher-Bsmlta.

tjiieup
. IrtoU yn mtntanmoBi) at 
Rilla4elphla (Puseau).
'  Sogtai (Turnsr) at New Tock

l S S I o ^ . 'D « m )  « t  Oincln. 
6aU '(0rtM B)V '
; Jttttibaiih (IM to) at St. LeuU

—  AMIKICAN l ^ t n
-----------  O toM  I t  WiUx-

r f f e n B ^ r a t  cblM go

(Ita u U i) at CTsre- 
iaad (Bartar)..

j U M  y m  tb i O it e  Wtth the 
el&wtnf to .a  «aie run lead la  

tb* l u t  o f  the ntatth. L ta eri tried 
to  ta i a  taae-raBner who ran out o f 
Ua«i •Vtr* out." yelled Tony and 
■apptaled to unptre Larry O oett who 
■ c r ^  and the game waa over.
- I . A ;total Of 316,010 persons at* 
teaiVnf tba nine ftames, with the 

■ UrgMt erowd, tfyOOO at the Olanta. 
Beal opener at New Tork. W ho 

t ^  wta ft receealaor 
• ea a len teed U atee  

With anothar high-powered at> 
tadt WaihtogtOB slugged out a 9-2 

, vtettsy orerUie Atbletlca and grab
bed, tiff the American league lead 
wlUi l.victorlee and no defeata.

The Taaki equeesed through with 
an even break agalntt the Red sox. 
Ited Rufflng'a ptnoh'hlt alngle In 

'  the ninth gave the Yanks a B>9 win 
in the morning opener, but Jack 
WUsoo.and Fred Ostermueller com- 
M sedtobeattbs cbampa, e^o.lnthe 
aftentooo.

» te k  Nawsem's tight pltohlag In 
a  phteh enabled the at. Louis Browns 
-to defeat Qeveland. 6-a. and the 

. Ohieago White Box nosed out D c- 
tMlI, «•!. deiplle homers by Hank 
Otaenbeti and Ohet Laaba.

Oata Came fra a Bekiod 
Wlpipg out a ♦.run"'deficU the 

, Oitba came from behind to  trim the 
Bede, 7-«. with a iB-hit stuck. 
Joe Martys ninth Inning single 
drove In the winning run. Arky 
Vaughan’s ninth inning homer with 
a  maU on base enabled PltUburgh 
to saueese through to a 4-1 vfo- 
teiy  over the St. Louis Oardinals, 

kytni without Joe Medwlck. who 
s an Injured back. Medwlck had 
-  '  In « 8  straight games, the 

e]iUUD| itn a k  o f  any N. L.

. -------- - eight riina In the last two
Brooklyn shellacked the 

. m U M . IVB deiplta the fact that 
y -  V U  w m g o  w u  driven out In the 
/ ,  fifth  inning. Koy. OamUU and Lava 
;l  fttte  hit hWBOT for the Dodgers.

A S C  B o w t e n  G et

jumba .
“  ̂  —  ttl IQ (UJB-AmeH.

Creaa otndaU  dU- 
p t te  money today 
Q ihe eongreaa' U th

'  iloaed

.. bun- 
r>ftve bowkra from

IKjMumob a M  Fttuila Snyder, 
were named doubles 

Ih ey  won 1600 pctH

l ^ a g g t . r t j W  and .a

P1BATB8 i .  CAB0INAL8 t
The I

JeoMa. ef 0 0 
P. Ws’r. rt 4 a 
RISK). If 3 1 
VSUfb'B, M S I  
Bubr. ib 4 0 
Bnib'r. 3b 4 0 
Touns. Sb 4 S 
Blstttoo. p 3 0 
------ra. p 1 0
s s f k ' ?  8
Olcks'k n  1 ft 
B»aA'T u s  0 0

;b«. LouU sb . -
autter**. M 4 1 1
a. K w U  3b 5 1 0
<Blaui^, rf 8 0 3
PMitnt. u  8 1 1
tu>«. lb  4 0 3
J. Mw-n. 9b 4 0 1
T. Koo't. ef 3 0 1
OwTO. B 4 0 1
wtusnd. p 4 0 1
Biwb. p 0 0 0

R ip Collins. Cabs’  first baseman, wboae ftrtnre seemed perUed when 
he broke hU leg last Aogtiit. wsa the star o f  the ChlCNro-Cineinnatl 
ru n e  yesterday u  he hit a  bomer, double, and two sinflea.

Albion Normal Cinder 
Team Works for Meet

ALBION, April 20 (Special)—Coach Orville Hult’s Albion 
State Normal track team, intermountain junior college 
champs o f 1937, although handicapped by, adverse weather 
conditions, is making rapid preparation for the 1938 open
ing. The season begins April 23 at Pocatello in a triangular 
meet with the University o f Idaho, southern branch, and 
Ricks college being the other two competitors.

Each weekend thereafter Albion will compete in the 
following meets: Provo Relays, April 29 and 80; Inter- 
mountein junior college meet 
at Salt Lake City, May 6 ;
S o u t h e r n  Idaho collegiate 
meet at Pocatello, May 14; 
and the . National A. A. U. 
meet, the time and place 
which is yet undetermined.

The prospects of the state normal 
this year as contrasted with laat 
year’s team are not so bright. Such 
mrn as Sterling MacTsrlane in the 
middle distance and broad Jump,
Max Domlna in the sprints, low 
hurdles, and pole vault. Cieo Short- 
house and Arthur Judd In the Jave
lin, Norman McQueen In ihe 440-yd. 
dash will be missing from the squad 
through the graduaUon route. New 
recruits with considerable ability 
who show promise are Victor Becaas 
In the Javelin and high Jump, Qcne

Burley-Seniors 
Easily Take- 
Class Tourney

BURLEY, April 20 (SpecUl) — 
Copping first places la  eight events. 
Burley high school seniors today 
held the annual Inter-class cham
pionship o f th« school, by scoring a 
total of 73 3-3 polnts. In  second plsce 
waa the sophomore club with 3Q 3-3 
counters. The Juniors wero third 

-1th 14.
Hlsh point man for  the meet waa 

J . Tootson. big sophomore all- 
around athlete. He copped •first 
place in the broad jump, high Jump 
and Javelin, a second In the ahot- 
put and third in the high hurdles 
lor  a total o f  ao p o ln t* -«ll b u t« 2-3 
of his class’  total.

Result were as follows:
100 yard dash—Sspe, senior, first; 

Shocky. senior, second; Morris, sen
ior, third. Tim e: 10.6 siwonds.

220 yard dash—Espe, senior, first; 
Shocky. senior, second; Parke, 
sophomore, third. Time: 3iJi sec
onds.

440 yard dash—Judd, senior, first; 
Mitchell, Junior, second; Erickson, 
sophomore, third. T im e: 60 seconds 
flat.

880 yard- run—Adams, Junior, 
first: Thomas, sophomore, second: 
Pyle, senior, third. Time: 3:18.

Mile run—Doman, senior, first; 
Schmidt. Junior, second; Campbell, 

enlor, third. Tim e: 8:48.
High hurdles—Evans, senior, first; 

T . Toolson, senior, second: B.Tt>ol- 
Bon, sophomore, third. Time: 19sec- 
onds.

Bhotput-Popp. senior, first; 
Tt»lson, sophomore, second; MU- 
lard. sophomore, third. Distance: 30 
feet inches.

Discus — Popp, senior, first; 
Thompson, senior, second; Egan, 
senior, third. DUtance: SB feet 9 
inches.

Javelin—E. Toolson,

Keltner of Indians Termed 
Greatest 2nd Base FindT 
Since Days of Pie Traynor

FIND

*

Piitrlck In all the weights. Ted Homl- 
Ing in the sprints,- and Marshall 
Kendrick, Robert WUson. D a le  
Reese, Merlin Loveridge, Bob Simms, 
and Wells Koyle In the distance 
events. Tommy Beall in the 440-yd. 
dash and broad Jump.

Lettermen returning from last 
year and their events are: Norman 
Anderson in the hurdles and relay, 
Ernie Craner in the pole vault and 
high Jump, Olytle Cramer in  the 
weights, Norman Nielson In the 
weights, Douglas Schow In the 440- 
yd. dash and relay, Paul McCloy in 
the distance runs, ^ l e  Walte in the 
dlscui, and Jack Smith, general 
utility man.

Albion Normal w u  defeated last 
season only by the University ot 
Idaho, southern branch.

first; L. Acaiturri, Junior, s e ^ d ;  
Egan, senior, third. Distance: 135 
feet.

High Jump—E. Toolson. sopho
more, first; Fisher, sophomore, 
Morris, senior, and EdoetU, senior, 
tied lor second. Height: 6 feet 8 
inches.

Broad Jump—E. Toolson, sopho
more, first; Edoetta. senior, second; 
Evans, senior, third. Distance: 10 
feet 3 inches.

Pole vault—Shocky, Matthew and 
gan, aU seniors, tied for first. 

Height: 0 feet 0 Inches.
B80 yard relay—Seniors, first. 

(Morris. Shocky. Evans and X. 
Toolson). Time: 1:45.

tMals M a u
x ^ t t * ^  for Brown in 8tb.

a tn Ith.
_ io i  000 ee»-4 

" 0  090 000-0
....... .its*. Touag. Vsugban. Two
I blti-P . Waner. Hiss. BUu(tst«r. 
•a bMS bU»--r. Wtnsr. autt«rl<lt«.

CUBS 0, BBD8 7
The box:

CblMto ab r hlolncJnuti sb . ..
Hick. 3b a 1 3 Qoodm-n. rt 4 a a
Lasasrl, Ib 1 0 tio . Dtvlt. rf l  0 0
Birmaq. 3b'8 t l  Slsti. 3b 4 0 0
OolUni. lb 8 3 4 0ook«. If 8 1 3  
D«mar-«, rf 4 ft 0 Onft. of . 3 1 0

0 0 .
B 1 0 0

. mt. p 1 1 i  Kamp-i, ab.8 0 0
Mt. p 3 0 O U/en. u  4 I -
•—  -  • ‘  Oieeboit. P a 0 ,

R. Dtvu, p 1 0 1
Jordan sa 0 «  0
llollln-b. p e 0 0

' " “ V i SM 1 0 p
Total* 40 e I9| ■RltaU «»-«4a for Lombardi in 7ib. s>—Batttd for R. I>avu Iq Tth. na-B*tt«d for Uolllnaiworib ia __

... ........ -  a o a i« -4

Mac Considers First Game 
As Important as Last

Ootinlek, __ _
SSuW* p u 5 2 IS ?e C H ^ a n * ’to*% f'
lint: JurtM. Htnnati to Oolllnt; SotiolC 
Hjrna to MoOornvloki Ujirm Kampour- 
!■ to UeOormlek. Wlobl&s i^tcbir — 
BOM. Uiint

TANK8 B-t. BSD BOX l-g

JJw'*Y0fk .̂*J--------- MO 000 OOJ-S "i
^Jiton -----------------100 000 003-3 B 0

Batl,rJ»i: Om m . Miirphr and Dlok-
M«t2rirs ‘ ^^a*cond s>m*̂
K»w Yofk ab

■ By HENKT MeLEMORE
NEW YORK, AptU 30 (UJ,>-I am 

not a subscriber to the belief that 
the first games of the baseball 
season carry no weight In the 
pennant races. To me the opening 
game is Just as vlUl as one a 
month from  now or the one on 
July 4th or even the final one.

80. 1 have always made It a 
practice to make a  thorough study 
o f  the first box scores. To mo they 
are pregnant wlUi Information, 
and nearly always reveal facta 
which enable me to pierce th« 
mlsU o f  the future wlUi astound
ing accuracy.

Take the Yankees' box score, 
for  example. I t  showed Just how 
much confidence Manager M c
Carthy has in Um  hitting nbUity 
o f  Joe (Flash) Oordon, his new 
second baseman. In the nInUi In
ning •Clutch”  of t>̂ e first game h* 
yanked Oordon in favor of Pinch 
Hittor Billy Knickerbocker. When 
they pull you out of Uiere to  al
low Knickerbocker to bat you 
aren't eo hot, because Knicker
bocker U sUloUy a "short panU" 
hitter. The box score also revealed 
the Yankees' need for a certain 
San Fnmclsco bonlface, named Joe 
DIMagglo. The Ysnka got seven 
hlU  tn two games, which Is Just 
about DlMag's par for the course^ 

Play for Keeps
Switching to the recorded do

ings o f  CInolnnatl and Chicago,

H«w York ab r b
CrOiMtl, M 3 0 t
Knit*, it) 4 0 0
Bflkllk, ir 4 0 0
Oalirlt. lb  a 0 0
Dlokty • 4 0 0
Manrlch. *< I 0 -
l a . ! ’ , . ;  t
Pfarion, p a ft
Biint, p ft ft 0
Dsbls'n. a 1 0 0 
a*tP. p

B ^ t o  UtJe f t r  a  «M0 

cap*

eadMt In that

Cramer, of 3 0 1
»  4 I 1

l^»>, ib 3 1 1Cironin, «  a 1 1
XlSlln*. 3b 3 1 0
Ohapm'n, rt 3 0 0
Doerr. 3b, 3 1 3
n « l .  0 3 0 0
Witoon. p 1 ft 1 OHwni'r. p i l l

BROWNS B, INDIANS t  
The Kore:

t. I,atiU ab r hlCIaviUnd ab .
tBBMra. ii 3 a 0 lArr. u  8 0 3

btiinvan. 0 # 0 ilc'amiihl. rt 4 '  '
Waat. of S O  0 il*le. 3b 4
Util, rf * 0 OBullfr*. it ■
Dllftv 3b a 0 olAverlll. cf
Krm*. m i  I OiTr.»kr. lb
MeQ'nn. lb  4 I fllKHlniT. 31 
lUtrnir. 3h 3 1 1 l-MlRk. o 
NaWMia. P 4 1 lUlirx, p - -

JWrath'r ■ 1 0 0
IliKlllit. p 0 0 0

e •TolaU 3S 0 3 TolaU 
t-Ba»i«i for SUna In Ith.
K#w York __________  ooo 000 000-0

...................-...010 001 10*-«
itlsslo*. TWO .ba*a hlU — 

Oonlon, Wllaon. Thr** b*** hU-Oron.
m«r. Otonl^ Doarr, Douhla piara _  

oroaalti. and
■lutiltr, loilae 

_wiimc sox «. noERs i
The score:

OMroit ab r 
omijn'.. If s 0 
r. mi-r, et 4 0 V 
twirt'r. lb  4 0 a 
Otwn-f. Ill a 
Tork, a a 

r f r  J 4 
hem. 4 0
Koe*ii, •* a ft 1 
*A<non. p a 0 0 
Whiu S i f t

s ?

Phlcaco ab r
I i

Ku«m, lb 3 1
ah 3 1

D«ntr, aa 3 I
B*»*l|. 0 3 0
Mariln • o ft 6
S » . , , " . ! 5  JarowB, p 0 0 0

H I #  ‘IVMBtt n  «  7
for UwMia in 7ih.

.^ f o r  UUi la Hh. 
tor »*waU in 4Ut.

...000 100 ooi-a
....010 MO eOa-4

rituebaad; loalui piuii«r—Lawion.

9 0 3

■i\>uu aa fl e| Totau 33 a n  
I —Ilalt«<l for Allen In sih.
■t. IiQiiU ........................  100 040 OtO—S
CUvalamt .......  000 Oil OOO-a

Crrura-Tmky. ’I'n.i |,u« hlU — Uo- 
Qutnn, Kaffntr. TIiim baii hit — Uo- 
«)Ulnn. HMnarun<rrm1iy. ix>\il>la plara 
—Rreaa. Harfii*r In Mrgmiiu 11): llatl* 
nar, Kraas to MrtiuUiii, Loaiai pttobar 
-Allan.

the figures proved that in the 
spring (training camps) a young 
man U  much fancier than he Is 
when he Is playing for keeps. 
Take young Harry Croft, Reds* 
centerflelder. He was harder to get 
out than a  drunk down In Plorida. 
but yesterday he hit a robust and 
sterling nothing.

Here eln New York BUI Terry’s 
presence on the third base coach
ing line signaled a possible change 
In Giants' strategy. Heretofore the 
grand llteratuer has always held 
his salon on first base, where he 
could advise runners how tOTesch 
■eoond base and wait for the single 
which would drive them home 
with the one run the Giants lutve 
always considered so precious and 
Important. Now he's on Uilrd. 
sheperdln< them home, in search 
o f  big Innlnn. U  has Its effect 
for yesterday the Otants got three 
home nuu and a brace of doubles.

Waaer CotuecU
The Pittsburgh box score gave a 

pretty definite answer to those 
erltlcs who shied away from nam^ 
Ing the Pirates for success becaus* 
they believed Father Time finally 
had caught up with Paul Wnn6r. 
Some o f  Paul’s maternal anceAton 
have been frightened by 'rtnny- 
ooa's Brook, because Paul appar
ently Is going to  carry on forever. 
All he could do waa bang out a 
single, a double, and a triple. 
That's not Evangeline league hit
ting when WeUand is Uirowlnx 
'em at you.

The figures from PhUadelphla, 
whero the Brooklyns opened, made 
one wonder when. If ever, Van 
tingle Mungo Is going to llvo up 
to his press clippings. Mungo Is 
always spoken o f  as one of the 
game's greatest pltchers-but why? 
Me never h u  won 30 games In a 
season, and yeiterday l »  was 
knocked out in tha fifth. I f  you 
think Mnngo should be spoken ot 
in Uie same breath with such chap
pies as llubbell. Dean or Warneke. 
why Juit take a look at Uie reo- 
ordi.

(Oepyright. IBM. Pnlted Tnm)

DlMaggio Will

HKNATORA fl. ATllt.RTICS t  
Tlie score:

PItlladalp'la ftti r lilWanlilnsUm ab r h'
riunait. e( 4 .0  0 Aliiitda, of 4 S a
W»b«r. 3b 4 1 l l«wU, 3b 6 4 .3
ilnriiii. r( 4 0 0 Wilshl. if  B ft I
JohiiM.n, U 3 1 I llimuta. Ib 4 1 0
l.»dlHl'l. 2b 4 0 a HI..HC. It 4 1 1
ll<.r.<iii, Ib a 0 aa ' 3 1 1
••.■trM.. M 3 0 UiMtkr, an 4 0 1
Aii>l)l«r, a* 3 U llll rcrrall, 0 4 1 1
ilayna. 0 3 0 I W«a>tr, p 4 1 1 
Wasnar, o 1 0 o 
Thomaa, p I 0 u|
OMtv. p 0 0 ol

M a S| TuUli JT i l l  
for ThomM'In lib.

.^^Jot OaaUr In Ŝ iJ,

»TBra->^bar. PaUia, Ambltr. 'Two 
Um  Wi^TtmTlJ. a  rartall, M w , Lod, 
iflanl. Tbrae ba«« hlu-Wrl|hi, U «-sni.

WlanlDf

Wendell Pair Fined 
For Fishing in 
River W ithout Bfeense

M. A. McCloud and Ray Smith, 
both o f  Wendell, paid fines of $35 
and costs In Justice R. D. Flegen- 
baum’s court at Wendell yester
day for fishing in the Snake river 
without a license.

The complaint was signed by Gro
ver C. Davis, state deputy game 
warden.

Ken Kcltm r. termed one 
greatest third base' prospet 
■tnee Fie Traynor.

Cleveland Rookie Expected 
To Be Star of 1938 Recruits

B y HABBT GBATSON 
Sparta Editor, NEA Service '

CLEVELAND, April 20—Perhaps it’s true, Qeveland 
may have the goofiest baseball reporters in the land, and 
an outfit that has rtoched daffier heights than any club 
that ever represented Brooklyn.

learned baseball men with the New York Giants, who 
accompanied the Indians north, tell me that the current 

-------------------- edition is a typical Cuyahoga

1
Portland and 
Los Angeles 
Stay in Tie

(By United P ros )
PorUand and Los Angeles con

tinued In a tie for first place in 
the Pacific Coast baseball league 
today because both dropped contests 
yesterday. Third place Htdlywood 
also lost and thus missed a chance 
to  slip into a tie with Portland and 
Los Angeles.

Portland did not give up imtU the 
12th inning when Joe Orengo made 
his second home run o f  the game 
and furnished Sacramento a 4 to  3 
win.

San Diego, behind the flve-hlt 
pitching ot Jim ChapUn, turned 
back Los Angeles, 4 to L  

Sam Gibson pitched the Seals 
to a  7 to  3 victory over HoUywood 
in a night game.

R-H a
_.i20 000 000 001—4 6 ‘

county outfit.
“They’ll hit in a  hundred 

runs, and kick in a hundred," 
they smile.

Forutnd ...... 100 ooo oao ooo-a is o
Walker and Praska; HUcbar and Cro- 

Dio. Dicker. R H a
San tH eto________300 010 100—4 i i  0
Loa Anseles _____ .000 OOO OOt-1 8 1

Chaplin and Detore: Silveaon and 
Colilna.

(Nlfiit am at)
----- 000 000 MO-a" 10 I

Sail mncUoo --010 310 ll* -7  14 1
TMl. MUler. Kern ‘ “

Outen; Qlbaoa'aod t

In the case o f  the Indians, it aeems 
that destiny prevents colossal 
dumbness from  totally destroying 
what should be a great machine.

The Indians keep coming up with 
great young players. Bob Peller, for 
exam ^e.

Now the Indians appear to have 
the find o f  the 1038 major league 
campaign at third base. The kid's 
nkme is Kenneth Frederick Keltner, 
up from the Milwaukee Brewers. Ha 
stands 6 feet and weighs 180 pounds.

Keltner appears to  be the finest 
third basemen in the majors since 
Pie Traynor. current pilot o f  the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. He also is re
mindful o f  Buck Weaver, who was 
excused from  the great game in  the 
Black Sox scandal for no other rva- 
aon that he wouldn't holler copper. 

” ^ubby third baseman like Helnle 
1 o f  the bottle bat and M el Ott. 

the reformed right field, either do or 
don't at third base. The third base« 
man's mission is to knock down that 
base hit.

The art ot playing third base pass
ed out With Traynor, but I  have an 
idea that Keltner wUl bring It back.
His long range l\ltf............................
the opportunity. 
e<iuipment.

Good ball playprs are scare nowa
days. but I  have an idea that we 
have and old school type player In 
Kenny Keltner.

Coyotes Play 
Gooding Nine

lALDWELL, AprU 30 (Special)— 
The CoEege o t  Idaho Coyotee con
tinued Its winning streak against 
the Idaho Penitentiary Outlaws by 
capturing the first game. S to  3, and 
then tying In the second game, 1 to 1, 
In a double-header played behind 
the prison walls. Doug Anderson 
and CharUe Bennett made three and 
two Btrike-outs respectively, "nie Coy
otes scored In the first, third and 
fourth Innings. In the second bat
tle Cook pitched for the Coyotes. 
Batteries for the two games Includ
ed Anderson, Bennett, Ivirson, Cook 
and Selders.

Coach Pat Page announced Uiot 
the (Coyotes will open their regular 
baseball season against Gooding col
lege Friday at Caldwell, with a dou
ble-header scheduled.

The College or Idaho golf team 
made Its first appearance against 
the Caldwell Elks on Nampa Broad
way golf course. G olf Is the newest 
sport at the college and Is making 
— '1  progress. TTie match ended In 

to  be played o f f  at a  later date, 
R . H. Young, Jr., defeated Bob Mtl- 

0 and 3, M ilford Faylor defeat- 
k A. M cBridge 4 and 3, while 

Bill Bayhouse lost to L. L. Hurst 
4 and 3 aa did Dale Olsen to Cy 
Emory i  up.

Tha next m atch for tbs Coyote 
goUara wUI b* with Parma on the 
Parma course. Boise and Nampa 
goltera will be Uie Coyotes’  oppon
ents In the near future, aa matches 
have been tenUUvely arranged.

The atmual all-ooUtga men's ten
nis tournament haa completed Its 
final round and the results will be 
announoed this week. TeniUs la Ix- 
Ing combined In the physical edufs- 
Uon department with the tourna
ment this year with George Btovol ai 
OOftOh. Missing Uils year in Uie ten 
nls ranks U Hebert Hults, last year's 
top man.

n m  the reaulte o f  the lounu- 
ment the varsity pidyers will iw

r id. CompeUtlon Uils year fnr 
varsity playera will contlnt or 
slnglM and doubles wlUi the Noriti

LIFKIN DECISIONS HAAS 
NEW Y O RK . April 30 (UR) — Nat 

Ufkln, 135U. New York, declsloned 
Eddie Haas, 137. Boston, Mass., (8): 
Peter Q ayton 130H Ireland, kayoed 
Austin McCann, .138%, New York, 
n > : Bobby Pacho, 145, Loo Angeles, 
baUf.^ declsltmed WlUle Foci, 146H.
New York, (B); John McHale. 14s! 
— I— d  Silvio zangrlllo. 144%,

Yesterday’s
HERO

Rip CoUini. Cub^. first baseman 
whose future seemed periled when 
he broke his leg last August. He 
drove out a homer. doUble and two 
slngles.’scored three runs and drove 
In two.

OABIBALDI PINS KOVEBLT t»
NEW HAVEN. April 30 OI.R)—Olno 

Garibaldi, St. Louis, downed George 
Koverly, CaUomla; Mike Maxurki, 
New York, threw TUrzen White, 
Alabama; Stanley Pinto, New Hamp
shire, floored Angelo Savoldl, De
troit.

Additional Sports 
Page Thirteen

collet* and O oodliig college. 'ili . 
Ooyotea'wUI also be represented at 
Salem. O n -  M ay 33, in the Noiiti-

C O | m  L 0 8 B 8  T O  A Ll BARA 
l I U D tN O .’Pa.. April 30 OJPJr-AII 

B ab*,''D etroit, 4eclsloned Sammy 
Oohen, Ohk»|re, (dUKtuallflrKl for 
ToughtiM TO fene): Chief Thunrtrr- 
bird, VaBcxMiver, r  ~ ' 
plaqulvel. S ^ .

B. C,, pUuiBd Jumt

Style Forecast
,eall»y at

b e c o m e s  O

u u d s o h - c i . a r ^H U V  o n l y  Shoe S t o r e ^ -----------T ^ i n F a l l s ^

MEN!

BAN TOANOISOO, AprtJ M  (G>>- 
Joe Dl MagUOi MtuaUonal young 
outfielder, whOihu a Bl&,000 ^ f e r -  
ence o f  opinion V lih ths New York 
Yankees, stUl was ’UtUng tight" to
day, ,. ‘ ,

He Ims ia)d that the Yankees must 
get along without him unless they 
iMy him ' B40.000 'for  thU •eason's 
labor and the Yankee management 
has offered B3B,000.

James Jay Johnson, fom er  match- 
ipaker at M a ^  Squar* aarden.

Bob Pastor, said today he thought 
opinion In N ew -York was ’’about 
evsnly dWlded on the Dt Maggte

"H a ft ‘the pftopla back east think 
Joe Is the vtatin o f  a stubborn em - 
ployer," JqhnMA eald. "and th* other 
haU think « 3 B ^  plm ty for any 
»B-»e*r^W  bii l̂ player."

Kayo
D r tn o J T l  April 30 OJ.mlAn 

X -ray wlU-be made today on ilm 
Jaw o t  K ayo Morgan, banlam- 
w eltht UUa challenger, who last 
night won a  unanimous, tcti- 
round decision over Ulxto Esco
bar. world bantamweight titiint. 
H ie  obamplonahlp wsa not In- 
volvftd beoauso the Oghi wan 
over-welght.

Morgan’s Injury was recelvrd 
In Bsoobalr’a dressing nm u altvc 
tha fight. W hen the winner of- 
f m d  to ehaka hands wlUt Uio 
little Puerto m ean, Isoobar stood 
up and landed a bare-knuckle 
blvw on Morgan's, chin.

p fo u  ?lown too much," teob ar

here’s Ihe footwear 
you’ll wani for spring!

Mon , . . the women have had their innings In 
the frenHed EasUr buying . . .  now's your chance 
to choose your footwear for spring . , .  and the 
long summer months to foiiowi 
I t women's footwear completed an entirely new 
style picture, then the men have as much to look 
forwar<l tol Smart new brogues, llght-as-air models 
In the new popular shades o f  grey, new styles tn 
the rugged crepe-sole*, i f s  a great shoe season fot 
the men, tool Come in and seel

t n n e  m o o th  ealf-ikln with military 
•  heel in  black and Un. Trim In appear
ance. U ght for spring and summer wearl

A ,  H w , new grey In'the two-tone offeols.
Destined to a new high in popillsrity 

for the man who wants a spring and sununer 
dress shoe. • ,

$5.00

m  A  w in i-t lp -a n  always popular type 
coupled with the newest v o g u o ^ g g e d  

crepe soles, o f  brown or black.

4 Perforated w tog -U p -b la ck . U n  or 
•  whIU. A  Widely aoclalmed etyU for the 

TOUBf man thie aiwlng.

'{.‘ 1
-J
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Whatever the Name—-It Will Find a Buyer Through
WANT AD  BATES FOB RBNT— BOOB18

.Vm  FubUothm  to Both 
TXUE8 MMl NKW8

EATBS m  u m  r s »  d a t i
•Is U j%  f V  Um  p «  * t j ------M
T h m  iftyi. p w  IlM  p tr « a r -J lo
O m  «s7, pvr Use--------------------

83 1*8% Discount 
For Caah

C u h  dlMCPUDt •llovvd U kdver*
t ia m to i  !■ p d d  for within h ts o  
teTB e l fln ilB N itlo tt.
Me clM dtled ad Uken for iM
fhaw JOo, fruihuling <U<COUBt 
T.lua qI AdT0ltlflBS WTB-
pu u a  on b u U  e l flvt m«<Uum« 
Im cth  words pur Ub *.

IN TW IN P A U A  
n o t a s  S3 c r  98 FOR ADTAKKR 

IN BUHL 
h m y  Adi « t  ytzneT** Oaady B to t

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

FURN. tOCRQ. n o  701 A m  B.

flUaCPINO room. 944 7tb M U

ROOMS to r tn t  BM 4th A rt . North.

fflO SE R  h«at«d Bleeping room. 411 
M  Ave. W . Fbooe lU e .

LAROB front bedrooia wtth eioeet, 
next to bttb. 535 5th Are. No.

8UEEPINO room, doea in. next to 
btth. 3S0 4th Are. E. Fh. 457*J.

FURN. room, outdde entnnee. tur- 
n ice  hcftt 3«S Sth A re. B. Ph. 
3M-M.

FURN. Apte. M6 4th Are. E.

PERSONALS
aCNBET Mem. F«rk markers ready.

o r r r  ditch rider. Ph. 1963-J.

SUNSET Memorial park. Ph. ai6-J.

. POEMS set to  muBic, arranged for 
pubUcation. Free ejtamlnaOoo, 
n p w t  MMM Studios, Dept. T, 
Portland, Ore.

DRAPERIES: Custom tailored for 
your home. More than 300 beauU' 
fu l patterns to select from. Exelu- 
ftlve and unusual gifts. Visit the 
Window Shop, Boa Main Atc., 
south. Mrs. M etU Balsch.

AUTHORIZED repair service on 
Sears Roebuck and Montgomery 
Ward radios, refrtg., washers, vac
uum cleaners. House calls at no 
extra charge. SatlsfacUon guaran* 
t«ed. Wimpy Jones. Ph. I W .

STEAM BATHS
BATR8, 11.00. Rm. 0, u o  Main N.

A IR P L A N E S

*  LEARN TO  F L ^  
Cheapest ratesneapest raica lu u»vciuiwui*»*«u 

ooimtry. For details Ph. 0386-jror 
write Box M l. Twin Falls. ' '

Hold Everything!
SEED AND FEED

TRUE to n rte tr  bulk |ard«n Meds. 
PubUo .Market.

PINO Rnu. Oarage. lU  lOtb

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FURN. a p t  over Shanghai Cafe.
FURN. A pt Reduced r a ta . Ph. 677.
AFT. Reduced rate. 319 6th Are. E.

FURN. apta. T b t  ox ford  Apts.
JUSTAMBRE Inn. fum . Fh. W .

ATTRACTIVE 3 RlIV F um . Apt. 41S 
2nd Ave. No.

3*R 00M  modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apti. 2nd Are. E.

3-RM. fum . apt. Fire Point* Apts. 
180 Addison W.

a ROOM fum . apt. 118. Lights, wa
ter Included. 847 M ain W . Ph. 
137C-W.

A FEW momenta spent scanning 
this section will often prora prof- 
iUbie.

FOR RENT--HOUSES
S ROOMS. 228 6th St. W.est.
I C O n 'A O E , 234 4th Ave. West.

a ROOM house. 310 No. Locust

BEAUTY SHOPS
NICE 3-room bouse, IX2A0. Water 

fum . Adults. Inquire 803 Jackson.

PERMANENTS 11.00. Phone 141W.
PXRMANENTS. *1.90 Up, $3.00 and 

84.00, 3 for price of one. Shampoo 
and ringerwave dried 35c. Over 
Ind. Meat M k t M n. Beamer.

MAROILLE’S, 739 Main B. Perma
nents 81.60 to 87.60. Oil shampoo 
and finger ware 00c. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone ^091»W.

SPHCIAL—84.60 oil permanent wave 
83«o. Other permanents 81.60 
up. Idaho Barber &  Beauty Shop, 
la i Main E. Phone 434.

PERMANENTS 81.60 to 8T-60. Sham
poo and'flngerware, d ry  60c.-Ma
bel Marie Beauty Shop, entrance 
In Perflne Hotel lobby. Ph. 333-W.

A R TISTig BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents 81.60 and up. 
Ask about our April Specials. 
Phones 11K> Buhl and Twm Falls.

BEAUTV ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low as 81.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 309. 
136 Main W est
MONTHS of lasting loveliness for as 

little aa $1-50. Let us give you 
personalized permanent w a v  
Crawford Beauty Salon, 113 Main 
avenue south. Phone 1674.'

MALE HELP WANTED
FAIUkI hand wnnled. Must be an 

Irilgftlor. D, D. Moorman, Mur- 
taugh.

FEMALE HELP W A N T ^
EX. c o o k ,  housfkeeper. Ph. 6iaw*
a m i ,  to work for bonril, room. smoU 

pay, Ph. 1383.
OI.DER girl work tn mod, home. 

I’ lalii conking. 1 cltlld. 818 mo, P. 
O. Box 444.

WANTDXX—Qlrl or woman to care 
for 2 children and house. Small 
wage, room and boonl. Apply 444 
Olli Ave. E. after April 33.

WOMEN—Adrtrcafl and nmll adver- 
ilHmg malorlaf for u* at iiome, We 
niir>|)ly (everything. Oood rate of 
pay. No oellUig. No experience 
lu'crunry. Merchandise Mart, Box 
633, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

HITUATIONS WANTED
SlNOLC maJi wants work of any 

kind. Phono 143SW. 
lixn . girl wanu general housework 

by lir. or day. Phono 333,

P o n  (uislom plowing and dUctng 
Call It. O. Halloway, 0361-R4.

COMI'ETENT woman wants nurs' 
liiH, or housecloanlng by hour. Ph.
7ia.j.

MAN and wife want work on farm. 
Exp. Lady good oook. 900 6tn St. 
Rupert. Ph. B17-L.

GENERAL blaokamlthlnf, tanka and 
farm machinery repaired, Weld
ing o f  all kinds. Pipe welding »  
■peclalty. We have k new port
able outfit. Conklin &  Vun Bib
ber, Olenns Ferry. Idaho.

F A K M  IM P L E M E N T H

FOU tiALB — Krengel Colorado 
wheel corrugators, Ouaranteed In 
every way. Krengel’s Hardware.

FOR a real oultivattng tool for 
onions, beets, beans, call to see Uie 
machine at SeU Mfg. Co.

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM. Board i t  deslrtd. Fh. IM-W,
ROOM and board. 131 7th Avs No.

RM. AND BD. downsUlrs. 130 «th 
Ar*. K.

n O oM  and board for gsnUeman. 
Mrs. Stcariu, I'hcnie 1476.

7 silids dtilT ««d  tUM per to a  
onoliw-R4.

IDABO RussQts. 1 yr. from Ashton, 
a  H. Proctor. IClmberly. Ph. 49-JX

CERT. Fad. wh*at Phoaa 341W14 
FUsr. Ooo. R. Jobnson.

ou t Ph. 088M L Jeha I

strawberry plants. V. 
Isoa Ph. OUWl.

DOUBLB tested packag* and balk 
seeds.plants. 348 Main So.

CULL POTATOES frH  only fay tht 
truck load. R. B. *RaodeU, K to ' 
berly. 1

ARTTOHOKES for seed 79o per 100, 
bulk. Earl OHarrDW. R t  1 Ph. 
03WJ3.

FREE spuds for livestock feod. Wt 
help load. 1 No., 3 E. of Xlmber* 
ly. Charles Uhllg ranch.

BLISS Triumph seed potatoea for 
sale. 1 year from Montana. Blue 
Tag. B. 0 . HuffmanFh.0l»8Jl.

“We Uke to think of ourselves as fountaineers. Madam—N OT i 
Jerkersl- '

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BALE: Beautiful large R. C. A. 
cabinet radio and electric phono
graph combined, 839.00. 1437 Sth 
Ave. E.

COMPLEriB 5 room, furniture and 
fixtures, must be sold by April 23. 
May be seen at Ridgeway Fum. 
Kimberly. H. L. Walker, owner. 
Ph. 414 o r  Kimberly 3-J.

FISH meal fertilizer for lawns and 
ahrubs. No waste, weeds tin cans 
«tc. Makes QUlck growth and 
cheaper, ^ read er  furnished. Olobe 
Seed and Feed Co.

RM. modem home and garden 
spot Suburbe. Ph. 0289J1. FARM loans. Swim Inv. Co.

0 . JONES for loans on hon\es.

6-ROOM house. 1346 Poplar. 830 
per month. Phone 163-W.

FEA loans, Swim Investment Co.

BARGAINS galore listed dally la 
these columiu. Read or use then 
for profltL

FARM loans, low Interest. Prompt 
acUon. Fred P. Bates, pb. 1379.

FOR SALE>. 
MISCELLANEOUS

DUMP bed. Roy O o o to , f c d u ir

SMALL, short time loans made 
arUcIes of value. Hayes Furniture 
Exchaiige. 460 Main So.

TRAILER houses. Qem Trailer Co.

TWO chair barber shop, has electrlo 
watec heater. A good buy. 389 
ShoshoDe So.'

EIYAK motor boa t New motor. ln< 
QUire 436 Second Ave. W .

0HUR-SHOT Elec. Fence charger. 
Now. 83.60. Quar. 888 Locust St.

FOUND—4 heifer*. I bull calf, J. P. 
Brand. M; A. Lowe, Buhl. R. 9, 
phone 319-R3.

NEW 7x14 streamlhied trailer house. 
899.00. O'Connor, Opp. Park hotel.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon's. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

ELECTRIC fence, S makes, 13 mod
els to select from. 913 Shoshone 
St. N.

SMALL ranges, luggage, automatic 
sliotgim. Other guru. 348 Main 
Ave, 8.

HOBART electric coflce grinder, 
suitable for grocery store. a4S 
Main SO.

BEST quality woodworking tools are 
Delta, Twin Falls Junk House, 
330 Main So,

EQUITY In 1&38 Plymoutli. Will sell 
at sacrifice, mi. No, Jerome. 
Harold E. Smith. •

HAY, chopped and delivered. Lawn 
hoy at slack. Wanted some feed 
barley. Ph, 0300-J4.

886, Mrs. A. C. Romlg, Hansen.

GRAND PIANO. Nearly new. U rge 
equity free to party who will lake 
up contract. Write Factory agent 
P. O. Box 896, Boise, Idaho.

FOR SALIS—Muresco. All colors. 
Brushes loaned free. Also paints 
and painting supplies. Krengel's 
Hardware.

FDRNITORB—New aod  used fumi 
ture of ait kinda, ooai ranges, sleo- 

' trio ranges, ooai atoras. circulators 
and other household fumiahings. 
Moon-a Phone 8. Store No. K 
Fhona 818, itora M a X

WASHERS 
New 1987 model Easy washers 

reduced 816 to  880.
Three used Easy Washers, 

833M up.
Automatlo washer, recondi

tioned, 813.
Six UMd Oas wastiers, 139.99 

up..
C. O. ANDERSON CO.

Appiianct D ept

FOR SALE 

w m ixm  ULAU
No obarga (or Ubor eetUo 
• U fi ir  m i  frtu brto f ypc
sash oc onva your ou Ik

MOON'S

MONET TO LOAN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE OR RENT
HOUSE. 3 bedrooms and stoker. Call 

at 1409 9th East after 6 p. m.

BABY CHICKS
CUSTOM hatching special: 8 l »  per 

tray, 81.00 per tray if  two er more 
set. Tray's average 100 eggs. Baby 
chicks and started ch idu , 89.00; 
$8.00; 80.60 and 89.60 per hun« 
dred while they last. Jertmje 
Hatchery. Jerome. Ida. Ph. 146.

CUSTOM HATCHINO 
Turkey Eggs 4o 

ChUken Eggs 3o 
Received Wed. and Sat. Aver, 

nge hatch for season o f  all eggs 
set 73%.

HAYES HATCHERY

8EXED Baby PuUeta from  • popu> 
Isr strain of White L eg h on i 99% 
accuracy guaranteed. Dont-waate 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from a U. S. Approved and Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatohery at hone. 
Hatches every Tuesday. Also { 
popular heavy breeds hatched 
every Friday. Sunny Chlx Hatch, 
cry. Flier. Idaho. Phone 303.

WHY delay? After May 8 .Recks 
Reds, Orplngtons. Leghorns a n  
rcdiiccd to  88.00. Assorted breads 
$7.00; wyandottes, Legorcsis, New 
Hampshlres. White Rocks, B uff 
Mlnorcas. $9.00.- Hat^^ jrour «w n  
eggs at 3o ea. or 9U c per ohlck 
each Thursday. Trays bold m  
eggs.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Jerome. Idaho Fhone 138-W

FOR SALE^FURNITURE
THERE Is no aeeemty for uaneed- 

ed extra furniture to  lie in the 
attlo when a few oeata tovested 
in the Classified SecUoo will aell 
it for you.

B usin ess a n d  P ro fe ssio n a l

DIRECTORY
A uto Service

LOW cost auto repairs, oas, oil, tire 
repair. Standard Station on Truck 
Lane. Block W. of E. 9 Pt. F. 
Zlatnlk.

Building Contracting
Montooth A  Sons Planing Mill 

and Building Contractors, Ph. 878-W

Cyeleru
BICYCLE sales ana service. Blaslus 

Cyclery. Plione 181.

DoctoTi’ DentUiB
Dr. O. L. Doyenger. Foot Special

ist. oyer C. c .  Ander»on Store. Ph. 
363-J.

Excavating
CESSPOOLS and Bepllo tanks In- 

sUlled. Old ones drained and re
paired. Excavatmg. E st free. Ph.

Floor Sanding
n o o i  0»nmn«. n , a . U tU a .  lO M J.

Innirance
Peavcy-Taber C o, Inc. Ph. 301.

K ey Shop
BCHADE Key Rhnp. Uwn mowers 

sharprnril. 130 Jnd B t S. Baok 
of I. I),

Movlno
rOHU  'niANSFBR 

Phon* 337 Insured Oarrlcra

Uloncu to  fyoon

Personal Loans
»6 andUI»

Any employed msn or woman can 
get the money wsy need quiekly, 
privately, and ,nn
y o im  SKJNATUUE ONLY
No Endorsers. N(> Mortgages,
Charges are reasonable. Repay as 

you get paid.
CASH CRKDIT COMPANY
Rooms 1 and 3 ^  Plione 

77#r Bldg.

Oateopathic Phyaician
DR. E. J. Milter, Phono IK . Over 

Independent Meat Market

Plumbing-Heating
IF IT S  PLDMBINQ O R  HEAT. 

INO, pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phone 863—elnce 1911. Homi 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

ASHTON non certified spud seed to 
.-bd let out 1 for 3. 1 ml. No. K 
W . of Five PolnU. N.W. o! town. 
Wm. C. Hulbert

WANTED: Small poUto deal. WIU 
furnished good seed and labor. 50« 
90 basis. 30 to 80 acres. Also make 
part hand balance time. Cali 691.

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss Bluetag. 1st prise O fdea 

show. Russets Bluetag and drrland 
non'Certified.

OLOBE SEED AND FEED 0 0 ,

FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
purity, and germhution. Seed 
wheat oats and barley. Certified 
OLEANINQ AND TREATINO. 
Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR SALE —  Perennial flower 
plants. Snspdragon, grown tost 
year, will bloom early, 50o dos.; 
violets, 6c ea<±: tiger lUy 10c; 
lemon Illy 10c; delphinium lOo ea. 
First street W. So. o f  Klmb. Nur> 
sery, 4th house on le f t  Mrs. Wiley 
Copplnger, Kimberly, Idaho.

BABY om O B B  
Should always be fed Olobe "A -l"  

ftartlng mash recardiess o f  where' 
you buy them and follow thru with 
Olobe ' 'A '-r  growing mash labratoiy 
teated feed to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper in the long run.

- ------- AND FEED CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Improved lot on 8rd 

Are. East Call 1317.
NEW modem house, 1 acre, U ml. 

No. 54 W . 9 Pta, N. Anderson.
6 ACRES, 9 rm. house, cloee In. food 

hnp. Would trade for  1 A . im
proved; Box 33. News-llmes.

ONB Of best 80-acre farma cn 
tract: modem home, fine location, 
8350 per acre. Swim Investment 
Co.

8 A. 81700 only 1400 cash. 10 A  good 
lo. fair bldgs. 88600.6 Rm. ho. near 
Blckel school. V a n .  ht. 8390 cash 
839 mo. Ooddard, liOVi Sho. W.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT combine rubber tired farm 

truck or trailer. Mt. SUtes Imple
ment Co.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
T YR. old horse, wt. 1780. True, 

ffsntle. X)eU'« Cigar O ten .

m r i N a  hens. Ph. 38-R ll, Kim' 
berly. Mrs. B. Walter.

WANT to  buy acme Oulneu. State 
price. John Lantlng, Rogerson.

FOR SALE: One brood sow, • wea  ̂
ner pigs. Hoyt's, 9 mi. So. Hansen.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumps, water softeners. Day 
Ph. 96. iiliht Pli. 1J96-W. Under 
Fidelity Nat l bank.

Painting-Decorating
KAl^OMININO, pahiUng, paper 

hanging. E. L. Shaffer. Ph. 1393J,

PAPERHANOINO, pamUng, kalso- 
mining, Workmajishlp absolutely 
guaranteed. l« e  Uurka. Ph. 1430-J.

EXTERIOR and InUrlor painting, 
decorating, paprrlianglng. Esti
mates free. U. iC. Kiinkle, Phone 
1306. '  -

LET us do your painting, kalsoniln- 
ing, paper lianslng, rleAiiliig, dec
orating. Work guaranteed. Rcsl- 
denU of Twin Falls over 30 yearn. 
J. W. Adamson and Son, 137 4th 
Ave, No. Ph. 1690W.

Radio Repairing
All makes Radios Repaired and 

Servleed. Factory Radio Service. Ph. 
364. 138 3nd N,

Real ^Btate-tnaurance
F. O. Graves i t  Soiu. Pli. 318

T yp ew riter
I, rentals snd service. Ph. tO.

V p h M er in g

furniture refinlsiilng. window eha/e 
work. C reu and Uruley Fumltura 
Co. Fbone 889.110 Second S t  r  -

SPRING filled mattresses made from 
oldl M attr4sm renovated and re
covered. Wool carding. l> ln  FalU 
M »U m t  Factory. Ph. 9>-W.

Wa$her Service
WE repair all makes washers. WU- 

aoQ>&tes Appllaooe. Ph. Bi-J.

3 YEAR old reg. Pereheron B u l
lion. Must be sold. Mrs. Janks. 
Liberty Market.

REG. mUkhtg Shorthotn bull. 8 yra. 
old, Norshwood breeding, H. A. 
Saitdy, Slioshone, Ida.

WE WOULD buy your cattle or pas
ture them. Have room for 189 
head. The Mary Alice Park.

HIGHEST prloee paid tor your (at 
chickens and turkeya Independ
ent Meat Company.

4-ROAN miiktog strain Durham 
bulls, 8 mo. to 10 mo. old. 3 ml. 
No. IK  W . OuUeford. J. H. Glan-

POULTRY SU PPLY-W iil pay top 
price for fat chickens. Easy park
ing, libera] grading. N ei' '

AUTOS FOR SALE
31 BUICK Sedan. Sell cheap, 

at 1349 E. Heybum Bt
FOR SALE-i089 Chev. Panel truck. 

Schwelokhardt's Bakery.
'I I  CREV, pkup. good. 811B. Ford 

ooaoh 140. o ’Connor, Opp. Park 
iioUI.

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 
baturr. uphoUUry all good 
dIUon. Only 860.333 9th Are.

r O MART 
D USED OARS 
We buy, sell and trade. Srd and 

Main West

FOR RENT^MlMsltanMKU
GARAGE for rent 337"«tti Are. B.

9 ACRES farm land. Inaulre OaV' 
idson Qroctry,

FOR RBNTi IM acres on Buohan* 
, an S t  Phone 871-J.

Best in the Water Add«d 
Spovtf

M U a M iC r e a i» a r to f i

3 Americans on 
Fight Fonim

ROME, April 90 O lA -Ilirea  A a « -  
ioaos today iMMied a  <ihaapfaWMli»- 
committee o f  sarea msn A ppetoM  
by th t t o t e r n a t ^  b eg o^ ftg a m .

the New York aUte athtotlo c m *  ■ 
mission; Joseph Trlner. ehalrmm 
of the IllinoU athletio oonmlsston. 
and Edward J. FM 4«r,. «EacaUf»* 
secretary o f  the piMfiUf'l as* 
soelatioD. war* named to. tba eoow 
miselon whose doty wffl be to  deeM» 
the No. 1 ohallencera to tba wccU 
tlt}e in the various dlrislflns. Two 
Italians, one and 9M
Oermaa also w en  UMtted.

Tha also wlS Iu m
autheiity to  order •  eb iovU B  W  
defend hU crow s f t i a t t  • d « l t -  - 

chaUengar wttnln ilx  
The Introductorjr itepa takes 

the forum for tba olarilloation o f  
boxln# rulea and Utica Inelodid ttw 
designation o f  15 l o n n d i  a« Om 

OWeiBOtJi- ,
tonary in meat o f  tba UnUad 
but OftUfomU racocDiaee to:«oana 
bouta as titular. Tba Hair T o ik  
commission acreed. to ncogn iw  
champions under SI years o f  aga In , 
the future.

Abora, A1 Fatnlk. heldep of the A. A. U. and laiereeUeglaU h lfh  and 
low board fancy dlrlnc tlUea. sooeeasfDlly defends his one.Meta* UUa 
with a point total o f  XU17 to the A. A. D. eenler awlmmiag and dlv. 
tag champleashlpe tn the Ohio State naUtortoB la C olm nbo. Fal<
nik repreeents the Bnekeye Instltstlon. Below, Andy Oark, M-7car> 
old Detroit high seheol etndent, breaststrakea his way to  the SH-yard 
todlrldoat medley iwtnm log crown. His time was I :I U .

MISCELLANEOUS
OUSTOM kUltog. curing and gnok* 

la c  meats. Fhone 89. independent 
Packlat Plant

LOW COST and Ugh reader per
centage make these Uttle ads the 
Boet economical and profitable 
market tn town.

TIRES
SMOOTH U ru klU . thousands I A n  

your tires safef Let us re-capp 
your unsafe tires and sare you 60 
percent on yoiu tire cost. Re«Cap- 
ped Tires. 135 2nd Are. South.

WANTED TO RENT
9 ROOM  house. Imm. Foss. Pb. 384.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
OROtNANOE 

No. 678
AN ORDINANOB OF THE CITY 

OF TW IN FALLS, AMENDING 
SUBDIVISION A OF ARTICLE 8 
OF CHAPTER V  OF THE OITY OF 
TW IN FALLS, IDAHO, CODE OF 
1933, B Y  SHORTENINO THE PE
RIOD O F TIME WITHIN WHIOH 
FIREW ORKS MAY BE SOLD 
w m t iN  THE c m r .

BE I T  ORDAINED BY THE 
M AYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY O F  TW IN FALLS:

That Subdirlsion A  of Article 8 
of Chapter V  of the City of Twin 
FalU, Code o f  1933, be amended to 
read as follows:

A. 'R ie  period of sale of any such 
articles shall be from the 34th day 
of June to the 8th day of July of 
each year, both dates inclusive. 

Passed by the CouncU April 18, 
138.
Signed by the Mayor April 18, 

1936.
A. CHAPIN, 

(Seal) Mayor.
Attest;

W. H. EUDRIDOE,
Clerk.

OontilbuUoas tn a  r 
Letun sBould deal wit' 
oral iDterMt. Matter si_______
sS «^ S o*ron ^ *S ^ '^ o  oSttSS

------«M d (o Idltor Idaho
Tiaiss and submitud tbrouga tbe nails.

FABMEB B »0 ~ 8 P O E T n iB N  
AS *VBIMINAL8”

Editor, Evenlnt jim ti :
I  am sending you an Item meant 

for the Times, m e  B u h rH v a ld  
wanted to print it. too. so am  aend* 
laff.you a clipping to  prlnt'in  your 
Public Thrum, something for  the 
sport man to consider.

Yours very truly,
O . T, 0180W  

Buhl,

NOTICB 
CITT OF TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 

LOCAL IMPEOVKMBNT DHITItlCT 
NO. 88 FOB SEWER

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
That the asseasment roll of Local 

DUUlot No, 08 for

PubUe
Forum

In k)oklng over the Evening 
Tlmee of March 36 I  noticed in the 
Public n v u m  one so*oalled sports* 
man. Fat Daly, pleadhig for ooopera* 
Uon with the farmers in presvving 
wUd life, the object being that the 
farmers In turn glre the eo-called 
sportsmen (o f which the majority 
are nothing but a bunch o f crim- 
InaU protected by u w ) permission to 
hunt on thehr farms. Well, that’s  a 
horse laugh) Ko. we fanners neod 
no help to protect the game on our 
farms: if  these so<called sportsmen 
or oriffllnals will abide by the tow 
there will be plenty of game for us 
all.

I  saw an arttele In the Erening 
Timeaby the sheriff warning parties 
Urget practiciflg on the river at 
Thousand springs, isn 't hunttog sea
son over with yet? Hardly a  week has 
gone by tiUs winter but what you 
could hear a shot from a shotgun or 
rifle, and look out on the highway 
and see a car parked and some one 
run Into the field and pick up a 
pheasant—The same on the river. 
A duck h u  no doubt graced the 
Uble o f  many of these

Sewer, as the same has been here
tofore published, was duly con
firmed by the Mayor and Council of 
the City of Twin FalU; that the 
aaseasments. and each of them, as 
set forth upon said assessment roll, 
have been made and levied upon 
and against the respective lots, par
cels or tracts o f  land therein des
cribed; that the said assessment 
roll, as published and confirmed, 
has been certified to and filed with 
the treasurer of said city and tiiat 
each o f said asseumenU Is to be 
paid to  said City Treasurer at his 
office in  the City Hail of said City 
o f  Twin FaUs to one initallment; 
that payment may tm made begin
ning May 9. 1988, and unleu paid 
on or  before Ui« 19Ui day of May, 
1938, the same shall become delin
quent and a penally o f  3% shall be 
added thereto after such delin
quency. ,

Esolt and all owners of property 
wltltln U)o said Local Improvement 
District No. for Sewer are hereby 
referred to Uie assessment roll 
tiiereof as h e fO M m  publUhsd an 
now on flla.ln tlw w rice of the sai 
City T r e a « # r t  t m  to the map of 
said i m p r o ^  
pared by the 0  
on fUe«ln the 01 .
o f  said City o f  Twin Fsils.

Dated April 19, 1888.
CKAB. M. McELWAIN,

City Treasurer.' 
Fub. Times Apr, 19. 30, 31. 33, 33. 
1818,

F llou  ^  bebig urged to eat 
lota o f  spbiaeh and carrots be-

rltatnln A, which Is
good CVCAllllt

this winter and spring. Where are 
the deputy game wardens, and where 
Is the law enforoement?

Only last fall before the duck st 
son opened, some partiee shot _ 
farmer's tame ducks, shooting from 
the highway ilnd klllhig the ducks. 
The farmer caught them in the a c t  
The parties wanted to know it they 
were his ducks and he said they were 
and that they iiad betUr settto for 
them. All these fellows did was shntg 
their shoulders, throw the ducks to 
the car and Ull the driver "let’s 
go away," and they went. But the 
farmer got thslr car number and 
swore out a wanant for them. Ae 
yet U)o officers haven’t caught up 
with them.

Again I  say, "Where is the tow en- 
ntT’* There to only one thing

(criminals protected by law)
Ingly.

a , T . OLSON

......... . «

M*w Vftfr - .....
iia

H U I O I U L . ...........
,w  I ,

Junior High CouncU 
Asks Library Help

Student council at the Junior high 
school meeting In regular sessl^  
tills week voted to ask docMtlon of 
reading booka for the Junior high 
sphool library. A readbtg period each 
week for all students is planned as 
a part o( ths curricula at the school 
for next term.

A  nucleus o( a library to already 
in ealsUnce wltl> % number of rol- 
umea being housed in the Junior 
high office.
' Fins for the Oub News etatf were 

also voted at the mseting. Garth 
Raid to oounoU advtoer.

NATIONAI. LBAQOl-

B e e t S f l  ? e J r 5 f ? f * * * '
Chkaga I , C taa loatt 9. .
F < t W l >  <> ■«, V

AMBEICAW l i a q p B  - 
Naw Tofk M b Boa^B M l

Detral i » . iChle>g> i  ; .

TwoT«unsWln infoltbaU
B ftam oon a tw O lS ged ow n tod tfiil ^  
at the bands o f  t i e  t o  a  ao to I  aoora - ̂  
» d  m  taka iL game f n »  •;

Sion on that daU wm daelda wha* 
ther eight mUea o f  thte world fa
mous trout stream shall be deelg- 
nated a preserve for excluslre UM • 
o f fly fishemsen. ‘

Fly flsb im en  are regarded to Um 
Brule region as sportonen prlmar- 
liy seekUig thrills. Worm or ball 
fishermen are reoogntoed as m et* 
tloal fellows, chtofly oonoaAad with 
the catch. Some employ altbal 
method, governed by what tba ftsb 
seem to prefer at tbe R u n ent ' 

m m  Trent Ftonted
Last year tite state eonserratkin 

department ptonted 8064)00 tn u t IS 
D ouglu county, 478,oqo of . than 
brook trout o f  various atoes Id ttta 
Brule river Itself.

Six w eek r'a go t h e _____
ordered eight miles of tbe 1_____
60 miles reserved thto season lor  O f 
fishermen.

"Just think, a  boy would nel .-.i 
drop hook and worm Into thto wa* 
tor,^ someone pointed out. '

, Protesu poured tn upon Oor* 
PhiUlp F. LaFoltotto and tba oem* 
mission f r e a  Douglas Muntir rat* 
dents. The oUM tors M d  
in Superior. The ow tmlsglen wul ' 
dsoW* whether t* 
tb t .Q '

B M A I O l i a
( U B ^  a u t n  

and worm baiters, two aoboota « f  
trout fishermen whoa* tenants m A  
teated by the tote Fneldcnt OaMn 
Ooolldge when he eitabilsbed a 
summer W blt# Bouse on Wtoeoo- 
sln's Brule rlrer, meet anottur to- 
sue April U.

The state i

Five U U n American oapltato -  
Buenos Aires, Rto de Janeiro, Max- 
loo Oity, SanUsgo and Montevideo 
--havB Icirger poputotlons than 
WasblnHoo. t), Q.
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C A M P i m

1 LIVESTOCK I V  M S  ON 
m  DEMAND

“  ■ ^ . “ : ? W S 7 S  » « T p « ; :
, „ _ J  f tM  to rJO: P»P W to

e « «  13 to « . M.
OlUHil UTESTOCK 

OMABA-Hop: 2J00; UMTtn. tUMDr
“ <SS?‘.S:'^V- W.
vMk; toe
nt£w 3;’ « 2 l ^  fuu/itoidy to'ilroiui*

OGDKK LIVESTOCK

«M t •tmnk: {cw lou i ltb r 4 r t f«n  
Moekm «4 to MJO; I«w tood drt*«in
g ? s . £ s = » ” i n r r s i ! i . ’ s s i  
*’&'rw£S".’SS!-"« . b . « . . .
farau (print Tuvdty o r  
i n  lb; fi«lio  •bom l»aiM (MO; r—  
•a B  jw rllnp  m  Ita. tt  (iJO.

on Uibt M lchm i gooa ■SV"*
Oktttcs .  .v .^  ---------- ----

•M to MS lb. Dt4b t*& na«n M 29;------
•US] oUtw U. lodudlai IS dlrMt;

VORTtAND LinSTOCK ____
~ - p .  J005 «H t«: •trong 

- 1  to eboiot li«ht.
••.si to <tJ9: ht«TlM 

___ _ ____ J7.7J: p ^ iD g  kow» ie<

’ § s T ‘» ‘» r s inJO to  IS: eammon 
'nr eutttf u d  eutUf

odd btMl •pnof

OHTOAOO, April 30 {OTJ—Iner«Mw5 
export detiuiod. repotU of droutU In 
aSS*11» u»d w<> UwmW# *e«- 
Mw tn th« U. a. winter wbwt b«» 

JMtof. on th« CblcMO bo*rt of
» Ue t

blfbw . eora

to tom* •ttent bj “ >•, vt«lb«r In iBott of tb« •ouUiwnt. 
plus B«w r*porU wblch mlnlmlMd tb« 
S*m v« don* winter wbnt by tb« April
“ ( S n 'W ir U  were reported M bl£» 
M IJXO.OOO busheU end tr»defi wert 
quJeK to iO»p yp suppllei In »nOcl- 
pkUon of A boomint export tnwl*.

CASH GftAlN 
CHICAOO—Whe«t: Ko. 3 mUed B4V.C. 
Com; HO. 1. mixed eOV<c: No. 3 mixed 

ST%io to U%c; No. 4 mixed ftSUc: No. 
1 reUow tie  to eil'^e: No. 3 yellow 
sac to W ie : »o. 3 yeUow. H e to 5PV>e; 
No. « yellow 5»c to Ŵ ê; Ko. 8 yellow 
MUo to No. J wblU «>'«e to
•>̂ 4C! No. 3 white »»c: Mmple trade
**cmS :* N ^ 'i wblu 3JUo: No. a whiu 
330 to 93̂ <|0; No. 3 Wblte 31(^0 
a u o ;  N ^ 4^whlU 3J0 to 315ic.

Bwl'fy: rMd «3o to Ue; mtlUet <W
Sof be«Dj: Sunple trade yellow StS. 
Tlmotby M«d; |3.M to <3.70.
CJorer; B«» |30 to >34; iweet *#J« to

OBAIN TABLB 
OHIOAOO-OrKln reDse: 
WbeUi 

U»y —
Open llTih Low ClOM
. i «  43U 44U

.S3U J3U JIU .S2.1k
.«3ik 43S  « U  --
.W .KU JSn
.S i;; .«1H .«t:i
.nVi .<ni: .«3H

.3»H W ’t  .3SH
55! Si! 3!i
Sij a  :SS
J t u  J<u

Si! S '‘ Si! Si! 

POTATOES

■tMn

tvi buUa lowar Uu b  Mity_________ _______ ______ ___ i Mity
Itewder: Twitn m  eft; tTje i«  |»m;

rUTUBS POTATO TRADES 
(QnoUttoaa htnUtbed tqr 
SBdler, W cftncr *  Co.) 

KoyMsber dellyftry: no Mice; eJoeed n-TO ■*»•«>•
_- ■ CHICAOO POTATOU

tur« 4>: (itlpm eA 7?S. w r trtu 'n j
3U: old WMjwn etock auppllea llber- 
11, d n u ad  t « 7  Ufbt.TntT»et iiitbtly 
maker; nortberts etook auppllM very 
llfbt. danu&d good, ourket alifhUy 
trontar: praotlcally no carkit offer- 

lata northnn’ atock 06 local market.

I N .Y . STOCKS
tftw  TOBX; April 30 (UPJ-rae mar

ket cloaed hither.
Aiaika Juneau---------------------------
Allied Chetnleal .
Allli Chalmen 
American Can .

Copper __________.’ —I S h
Atchuon. IVipeU *  SanU T»-----2aVa
Auburn Uotom --------------— .... . JJ?
Baltimore Ohio .. 
Bendlx A*latlOn —

j. I. Case Co____ ________ ___
Obi., Uil., Bt. Paul *  PacUlo..—

CootlDental Oil of Delaware _ _  U
Com PTOdueta ------------ :----------- ."J «
Du Pont da Nemoura ----------. - ,-lWilt
Eattroao Kodak .

of AmerleaD'made alrplanea. Douilu 
reached 43)f. up 2<«; Boeing Airplane 
2S. up IV4: United Aircraft Sj, up l\i,

•_ep«^^aoii,,up lit.
under lead ol ___ ___
touched 6V.\. up Hi. Dome Mints waa 
up l ' (  at 34. Silver luuee were weak 
aiid ooppera eaaed fractionally.

Borne utlllUaa met buying on dUeui- 
(loiu of R. p. C. and 8. * . C. Offlciali 
with the Prealdent 00 plasa to finance 
utility purebaaea of equipment out of 
R. P. C. funda. North American reach
ed is>h. up Public Service, which 
touched M\i. ott ?i. raHlM fraetlonai-

iDteraatloiu] Harraater . 
International Tetepbosi . 
John* UanvllI* ■■

Naah Kelvlhator ___

Packard Uotora .
J. O. Penney Co. -
Peuna. R. R . _____
Pure O i l ______
Radio Corp.
Radio Keith Orpbeum .
Reynolda 1>3bacoo B ------
6«an Roebuck _______
Bheu Union O U _______
Slmmona C o . _________
Socony Vacuum —

Standard Oil of New Jersey .
Swift and Company ..... ........
Texaa Corp. _____ ________

=  ■?!!
=  S!! 
„ .  l«'i 
__ 3«W

Vaica Cubkl« *  Carbon .
Union PaeUlo ___________
United Aircraft__________

Warner B n » . ________
Weatem Union ______
WeetlnibouM Beetrlo . 
-------r. woolwort ■

: , ! ! !
Brltsa Uanufactuting Co. .
Curtlaa WH|ht ______ _
Keetrlo Auto LJt*.

Safeway a tom  .
s s i a r ™ “

: T ‘-
-  leii,

ChlM^^^Paeumatle Tool . 
PhlUlpa peb

j »  W .OTiM iaM  tta* rmTMt«< Outota per
! «*■ W u n j

!-i!SsS«W?U'‘a «

“ i ®

w y  alow, market dull, 
bundredwutbt Loulilana 

No. a, 1 car «1J0. 1 car 
tlM . Tena Bllaa Trt-

Me. norlda. no

HIIES HELD FDR 
W E N D E U ii lN

W E N D H i, AprU »  (S p e tU ll-  
n n o n l  mtvIom  were cooduoted 
this ftlU noon  from the ChrliUaa

< n o u o  . Jliuioh to  O 0( ^  u »«er  th» altM-
M m  N- ^  WUbur Ooft for  M n

J « M i  R  0 ^ . « .  Who tU e fS  
■ a t  - Vklenttabt hoapltAl Uondty 

n llh t After th t hAd b«en in fAlllna 
f « l l h .  SH« laU  ! » « ,  .  rouam t or 
IhU communltr for •bout two y n n .

«  St. Junei, MO. 
Dw. J8. i m ,  tnd cAme to  Wood 

her youUi, ahs w u  mur- 
riea to Jtmea E. OAlhoua in IPO0. 
They had Uwd ln .o «x U n f  for 15 
yetrt. At pree*nt.thetr homo hAd 

on the M. Porter rtnch In Ui# 
CedAT D n w  dlstrloU 

Burvlvonr i t  her huabAnd: 
dAUfhter. Mlsa KuIa OAlhoun. .

HAfermAn: • aon, SdwJn 
J. OAlhoun, all o f Wendell* one 
brother, John W . Jonea, ehcahone; 
A grtnddAUBhter, Eddie HoAn CaI- 
h o w , Qoodin*. One aon. Bdwln J. 
OAlhoun, preceded her in deAth.

CTU« aerwe*. oom . 
gectrio Bond *  Sban 
Pbrd Motor Ltd. _

___ i i M  atMdyi noalpta 14S.<

' . S i M y ' . s i w r

RepuUlo Steel 
Vanadium _  
UUb Power “aid 

preferred Lltbt. 1 per cent
E i

K. T. CURB KXCHANOB

S i 'f e a A L  W IR E
C evtM y  of 

aatter-W efeaer *  Coa^Aflr 
/E lka B tdr^ P h eoe  tlO

'INVBSTMINT TKUST8
Fund. inT_____________________
Pund. Truit, A. ____ __________

TOP SIOCR GAIN
sore than a week,

Demandi for airplane atoeka aent 
Lhem to lalns raaglng to more than 3 
IMlnu. Incentive foe the t 
.trom London reporU that the Brltleb 
tcvemment planned largo

Markets at a Glance
Btocka irretularty lower and -quiet. 
Bonda lo n r  ju d  quiet; U. S. govem-

menta Irregularly higher.
Curb atoeka lower.
Porelgn exchange lower. 
Cotton allgbUy higher. - 
Wheat ilc  to Ibc higher; < 

changed to Uo lower. ' 
Bubber «t««dy.

I DENVER BEANS I 
• ------------------------------------------------ --

BAR SILVER
1X)ND0N—Bar allver eaaed Vi Penny 

today to i«  13/18 penw an 6un“e 
Baaed on aterllng at «4.MS7. the Amer
ican oQulralent waa 43J0 cenu a fine 
owe*, compared with 43.« cenU yee- 
^ a r .  Forward illver w u quoted at 
Jt P/JS p»ae* as ounce, ott l / «  penny.

NEW TORK—Today'a cuatom imell-
p .' s s a ' "

WoUramlt*. Chl&M*. doUan per unit:
So”  X'iSSSuf

Retention of Rock Creek OCO 
camp for another year was Assuted 
today by action of congitas. ^  
threat of a serious economic and 
recreation^ loss for this section was 
definitely averted.

Acting favorably on President 
Roosevelt's request for an addition* 
ai 150,000.000 to maintain the COO 
campe at full force, the senate yes
terday swiftly approved the Wood- 
rum am endm ^t. The pri^>otal was 
Introduced at Mr. Bocscvelt’s re
quest by Rep. Clifton Woodriun, D., 
Va. U previously passed the house.

Senate action sent the resolution 
to tJie Whit# House without objec
tion, although it refused to raise 
the salary of Robert Fechner, na
tional COG director, to 112,000 from 
the present ( 10,000.

-Tlie action Is a definite boon to 
Twin Falls and south central Idaho." 
Secretary P. O. Thompson o f  the 
Chamber of Commerce said today. 
"It will mean that the camp en- 
rolleos can now go ahead with vital 
work In the forest region, and can 
finish the very Important road 
which now lacks about three niiles.

•'In addition, the move means that 
expenditures of at least 1100.000 an- 
nually in Twin Falls and south cen
tral Idaho wlU be retained."

The renewal of life for the CCO 
camoi which had been slated for 
abandonment was backed by Idaho's 
entire congressional delegation.

Ucut. Robert Herbison, com
mander at the Rock creek camp, 
said Uils a/ternoon "that’s  fine, 
when told by the Evening Tiroes 
that the appropriation meaning 
continuance of the camp had been 
approved In Washington.

"We have a fine bunch of boys up 
at this camp," Llcut. Herbison said, 
"and we Intend to carry on and do 
a  good Job as long as the camp b

j^ouncem ent that the camp, 
from all appearances, will be con
tinued was met by other camp o f 
ficials with similar atUtudes, these 
same officers polnUng out that con- 
tinuancc will permit "completion of 
the Job we started."

n

BAR 8ILVKR 
TORK—Bar lUver was quoted 

at 43?,c a fine ounce today, unchaag.

I M T M I !
( 1 ^  Pag* Ona)

h i t  w t  to be trted-AUe«liw 
fAltUloation « (  accounts, e m b e t ^  
menC AQd m isuse-were put over 
indefinitely oo  mdUon of WUlis o . 
MoffAt, cotinty proeecutor.

f® ”  VACAted. which 
P ro^ b ly  j i^ l  hAV# the effect of 

. o f  the chargeg.
MINING STOCK! ,

Bunker Hill and BuUlvan ... _.L...|13.ri9
Mtn. City oopper ..... ................ ‘ ..ti.ti
Park OU' - .................. "  -
surer KlOily Ooneolldatad — __ »

B o e x o « -« u t
WOOL

“ »■» weij’ ri>elri5”tiB Bo2ion?w“f * ^

^ o l d  Clip broutbt :e« to J7o In itta 
tr«aa«.
u55m ‘ 3  “

WArte o f  County Moner 
MoffAt BAid there was no aense 

In "wAsting county money" In An 
effort, to gAin further convlcUons 
AgAlnst A niAn AireAdy convicted on 
gubstAntlAliy the tAm« chArges.

T he proseouUon Admitted thAt tn 
the cAsa o f  TAylor It was doubUul 
if  Taylor could be tried twice more 
on prAoticAliy the sAme offense 

There was much gpeculaUon orer 
the sentence which Judge Johnson 
will Impose on the public works

I  lAcal Markets 

B u t i n a  P r i e a
QKAINI 

MUKI

POLICE LOOK FOR

■ ‘ ’ t f t w a T w y  «ow», 
rOVtntT AT PANCB 

I htta. under t  Iba. _  
I I A  undar «  iba. .

--------------- am

LocaI police Uils afternoon were 
keeping a lookout for a Kimberly 
iM n and two Heyburn youths. All 
three betaf reported u  mUsmg this 
m om ini.

Th* man, Bert Brown, waa )u t  
•een on 'AprU  18, accordlhg to hU 
wife, when he was en route to Twin 
paiu. He la 8S yearn old. Is six feet 
one inch fell, welglui 173 |M>uiids And 
has reddish brown hair and a 
medium complexion, lie  also has two 
acart on the right aide ot hU face. 
Hi was wearing blue overalls and a 
black hat when last sreh.

Tlta two youtlM are Bert Lord, IJ, 
and Bm eat‘ Pratt, ,10, who are 
thought to have be«n the "vlctlma" 
of spring fever. They started for 
school, their parents said, but were 
iater noted to be "traveling west 
toward Twin Palla."

AMERICAN 
(By United Presa)

8^ .......  000
Cleveland ....................  o j l  0—4

Weaver and Sullivan; jpeller and 
Hemsley,

PhilAdeiphla ................... ooo 0 0 ^
WAsJilngton .......................000 0 0 -0

Rosa And Hayes; Leonard And n . 
Ferrell.
Detroit—
OhlCAgO—

Kennedy And York; Cain and 
nensA.

(Only Ganea Scheduled)

Dean and Hartnett; 
Darrett and V. Davla,
Boston ..............................
New York .

3 Speeders Fined 
At Court Session

Two drivers were fined for speed
ing and anotlter was cited to ap- 
w ar at a later, date on a slmlUr 
ohATge, recordi ot MunlclpAl Judg« 
J. O. Pmaphrey altow this after
noon,

ItMmath T . Handenon o f ffler 
•nd Eugene H. Hurelk, Twin m is , 
wer* eaeh fined Ift as ihey pleaded 
iullto to ehvgas agalmt t»»em.

E. ItoUgr, Filer, was cited to ap-. 
pear later to answer to a almllAr 
chArge.

Today’s
GAMES

NA'nONAL

001 01—9 
Orlssom,

Turner And Muqllcr; 6chomAoher 
And Dannlng.
Brooklyn ............. ............... 031 00—«
Philadelphia ..................... 110 00—3

Pltaslmmona and Chervlnko; Wal
ters and Atwood.
PitUburgh - ........
Bt. Loula .

Big Bentcooea
Under the law. Judge Johnson 

can sentence l ^ l o r  to from one 
to five yeart Imprisonment, or fine 
him >ft,000, <ir impose both penal
ties.

He can also sentence TAylor. ~  
one year in prison, commute the 
sentence to Jail term and parole the 
defendant, or parole him outright.

Before the prosecution moved to 
dismiss the additional counts against 
TayJor, Bert H. MUIer, chief o f  de
fense counsel for the commission
er. informed Judge Jol)nson that 
the defense demanded trial on the 
chargee.

This, he said later, was to draw 
from  the proeeoution Ute

D. S. Official Lands on !̂ aiin; • 
Couldn’t Find Local Airport

Z, E. Hugbet, United State* depArtmeat of c ---------------------------------
orndAl-who flew Ills plAne lato T w ln m is .'fr o tn .B o lie  jccttrdAy 
Afternoon, "o ff the record” expreased tbe- oplnlcn thAt tba d ty  would 
do well to mATk the direction o f the « l r ^  for viattlDg fUert.

After flying Around for some time in tbe vidBity ot where he thought 
the Airport “ought to be.”  Hughea ftnAUy.UmdMl on a fAim two miles 
•outh o f the city And asked a  fahner where tbe airport -jna.

A lter  being Informed, he took o f f  agala and V at-able to  locate 
the field.

SEVEN ly-lESS 
IIS SCHEDULED

fieven civil court cases, to be tried 
Without Jury, were set (or district 
court by Ju(Jge J. W. Porter this 
afternoon.

The cases will start Monday, AprM 
3S, with the first on the calendar to 
be the suit brought by B. L. Gerber 
agabut Hamer Adams and others. 
The action concerns a building labor 
dispute.

O. C. Hall b  attorney for the 
plaintiff and WalUrs, Parry a;id 
‘nioman. and Bothwell and Povoy, 
represent the defendants.

CADSES BSITLE
(r»om Page On*)

Rep. Louis Rabut, D., ^ c h ,  Im
mediately accused E^igel o f  trying to 
make It a political Issue. ,

"You are only bringing In politics 
here." he shouted.

Engel said the entire project waa 
"a waste of money when we’re going 
to leave the Philippines anyway," 
and added-that the United States 
got a lemon In the first place." He 
said the paUtUl rcsidcnce will be 
constructed on "17 acres o f  land that 
are being built up In 38 feet of 
water."

Boltdinf Palace 
“ Ihe present governor o f  Ulchl- 

ga% Oov. syanlS Murphy, selected 
thit site," he said. "They are buUd- 
Ing A pAlace there. I t  will be 93 
feet longer And 4B feet wider than 
the White House. The private 
dining Ibom wlU be 18 by 33 feet. It 
will have 31 rooms and foyers on Che 
first floor and over 80 room4 in the 
whole palace.

"Jf Mr. McNutt U going to be Pres
ident, I'm  afraid the first thing he 
will want to do is tear down the 
White house because 
small."

ilLENDECKIllDS
lyCEESAyCTIDN
Plans tor  the  first benefit auction 

spon^red by the Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce, and intended 
to help raise'funds to complete pur
chase o f the 30-acre recreation 
ground adjoining Harmon park, 
were announced this afternoon by 
Chairman George Detwcller.

W. J. Hollenbeck. Twin Palls auc
tioneer and sales master, has do
nated his services and his sales yard 
for the Initial event, Detweiler said. 
Merchandise to be auctioned will 
be donated by local stores and indi
viduals.

Stored Tbere 
All donated merchandise wUI be 

stored at Mr. Hollenbeck's building 
tmUl the auction, date o f  which wUl 
be set later by the committeemen. 
Merchants and individuals may take 
their contributed goods to that loca
tion. the comer of Second street 
west and Third avenue west.

Committeemen for the Inaugural 
benefit auction Include Chairman 
Detweller, OrvlUe S. Chaney, Bill 
sump, C. 0 . Wyllle, Bill Heed, 
Claude Mendiola and Hyde Taylor.

May lU ve Sertes 
If the first event is successful, 

additional auctions will be held each 
Wednesday thereafter as long as 
feasible. It was announced.

"I f form en have an ornery pig 
- a couple o f  extra, chickens they 

could donate to the recreaUonal 
program benefit, we can certainly 
use them," Detweller said. "Any city 
residenta would be aiding us a  great 
deal if  they’d scout th r o u ^  their 
atUcs for usable goods—eveo an- 
Uques—that could be auctioned. 
Merchants, of course, will be our 
chief reliance, and we are asking 
cooperation in this move to  help 
•ecun a  recreation area that will 
beneOfc the entire community."

RESHIDN OF 
GDV.EARLEfflO
HARRI8BURO, P a„ AprU 90 tU« 

—Republican State Chairman O. 
Edward Qreen demanded today that 
Oor. George H. Earle "r e s i^  at 
once or be Impeoched'' for having 
accepted a 830,000 personal loan 
from Matthew H. McCloskey. Phila
delphia Democratic leader and con
tractor whose firm Is doing 811.000,-

SEIfFENCESMN 
m iiOII HS'

(Preaa Pat* Oa*>
attorneys and court attaches that 
Uie delAy untU Friday la  furnishing 
bond also holds up the court's pad
lock orders until that time.

The decree for one-year closure 
o f  the Klt-Kat club and the Midget 
bar premises apparently came as an 

to the defense.

News o f Record
Marriage Licenses

APRIL IS
Jack Sorenson. 33. Twin Falls, 

and LuellA O'NeaJ, 37. Idaho Pallt. 

•  -
I Births

T o Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Atkinson, 
KnuU, a son today at the Suburban 
maternity home.

'To. Hr. and Mrs. B. W. Kennedy. 
Shoshone, a daughter t o ^  at 13:01 
a. m. at the hospital maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Shotwell, 
Twin Falls, a daughter yesterday 
at 1:43 D. m. at tbe hospital mater
nity home.

Fanerab

STORK — Services for Michael 
Stork will be held Thursday at 10:30 
a. to. at PUer cemetery. Interment 
will be by the Twin Falls mortuary.

IDEN-Services for  Mrs. Mary 
Viola Iden, 71, wife o f  O. A. Iden and 
resident of this section for  a num
ber o f  years, will be held Thursday 
at 3 p. m. at the White mortuary 
chapel with Rev. -J. D. Harden, 
Buhl, and Rev. Mr.'Herr, PUer, o ffi
ciating. Interment will be In Twin 
Palls cemetery.

RILEY—Rites for Miss Louisa 
Ellen.BUey. 80. who died Tuesday, 
will be held Thursday at 1:30 p. m. 
at the Wiilte mortuary chapel. Hev. 
H. O . SlcOalllster, pastor of the 
Methodist church, will officiate and 
interment will be In Twin Falls cem- 
'eteiy. •

Temperatares

Min. Max. Prec.
= ? ,  ,S

BUHl DIREHS
BUHL, April 30 (S p ecla l)-A p - 

proxlmately 60 representatives of 
various business establlshmenti in 
Buhl met at the Smith cafe last 
night tor tha annual election o f of- 
fleers or the Buhl Chamber o f Com
merce at which time three directors 
were chosen (or a three-year term 
The retiring directors, V. B . Frost 

L. Klrcher and S. A. Webber 
sly reelected to  serve

laa city .
__  Angelea
Ullee city 
Minneapolis . 

Tork _

ests

Balt Lake Olty .

Barle admitted ____  .
money after the charge was.made by 
Mayor B . Davla Wilson or Philadel
phia, who is opposing the governor 
foe the Democratic nomination /or 
U. S. Senator.

that they could not try Taylor twice 
more for the tame offense cherged 
in the first conviction.

Thief Takes 82S 
From Hokil Here

Polloe U)la Afternoon w en  look
ing (or A "well dressed dawn prowl- 

who yesterday took 830 out of 
.....  hotel room and 88 out o( an
other wlthoul waking the sleeping 
OOOUPAntAw.'

Tlte huntAd mAn is asld to have

Kl  in an.ftPPMranoe in a IocaI ho- 
“Just AMuk dAwn" And then tnAke 

good his aaeApe. He la deaorlbed as 
tlv* Ifftl. 10 inehea tall and 

Is wearing a black suit. He hat a 
slender pointed nose, tmali mus- 
Uwhe And U grey At Uig ttmplea.

MS D. JOLLEY 
OlESATniA

BUritKY, April 90 (BpecUl) — 
James B. Jolley. W. a ^esWcnt c i  
Acequla died yeeterday At II p, m, 
At his home. Ha was bom  MArch 3 
1873 At WAshlngton. Utah, the son o f 
9«uben K. and Emma Pace Jolley.

Survivors are his wife, Helen Mis- 
ner Jolley; a aont Flora Jolley and a 
daughter, Helen Jolley all or Aoe< 
quiA And A daughter Mrs. B n n u  
P eck ‘ of RooklAnd. Tlie (ollowlnl 
brotliers and slstera a iu  aurvlve: 
boran Jolley, A coW a; wuiArd Jol
ley, Mrs. WAllAce Moncur. Mrs. 
lleber Monour, M n. W^illAm Tinsley, 
Mre, George Huber. And M fi. Nora 
Wood All ot Burley.

The bddy mAy be viewed aI the 
PAyne mortuAty from 'niursdsy aI 
a p. m. tmlll Saturday morning 
wlien It will b« tAken to  the (Amlly 
liofne At AcequlA,

PunetAl servioes will be conducted 
SAturdAy At 3 p. m. frcm  the Aoequla 
L. D. S. churah with Bishop I. J. 
Larson otftoiAttni.

Intam ieni wlU be tn ths Rupert 
, cemetery under the dIreoUon of the 
, Payne mortuary.

VIger* rertlUser far Uwna aa « 
thntbbery, aIm  garrfea ffrtlUaer. Ph. 
I l l  Twin ra lli r »ee  A  lo t Ca. -a«ff;

SUCCESS
R. A. Brown, resident at Tlireo 

Creek, Ida., made a very "Im
pressive" attempt to get into ttia 
olty Jail last night. According lo 
police. The AtUmpt worked so 
well, records’ show, that Brown 
today Is inside lopking out.

Brown, police records show, 
c'Ame.Into the station last night 
and demanded that he be locked 
up.

"Btthsr look me up o r  else IH 
rob the town and you'll have to 
look me up," Brown U quoted os 
saVlng.
. Otttoerg took him at his word 

and . today he w ^  recovering in 
jail' from what is alleged to imvn 
been a ease o (  "a little too murh 
participation in liquor,:*

another term.
The president and aeoratary wUl 

be chosen at the board o f  directors 
meeting next Monday noon. Other 
members ot the board ara: W . F. 
Studebaker, J. J. Rugg, Jest Itast- 
man. Harry Orlmes. James H. 
Shields, Jr„ nnd H. A. DeNeal. The 
mceling last night was p r i d e d  over 
by W. E. Studebaker, president of 
Uie Buhl chamber, who gAve a re- 
lumn ot the activities o f  the Buhl 
ihamber tor 1937. Plana were dls- 
:usa«l tor the 1098 acUvlUes and 
jihort talks were given by Han^ 
arlmes. 0 . D. Boring, I. E. Stansell, 
J. W. Edgett, Lee Pearson and Mrs, 
J. M. Olbbs.

AHEND BANQUET
Dave Salfibiiry, manager o f  ths 

Westem Electric company at Salt 
Lake City, win be pflnclpal speaker 
Thursday At 7 p. m. as members 
and guests of the Southern Idaho 
Adequate Wiring association meet 
at the Ptrk hotel In banquet ses
sion. •

Kinsey Robinson, Boise, president 
and general manager o f  the Idaho 
Power company, will also apeak while 
F. H. Pollard, president ot the as
sociation, will preside.

Eligible to attend the banquet 
session will be members o f  the as
sociation and also those electricians 
and others who have attended regu
lar electflcal schools staged by the 
order.

"In  respect to closing o f  the prem -  ̂
ises, the owners have not been a 
party to this criminal prosecution 
or Any other action," bo said. ‘T h ey  . 
haven't had their day In court. I 
don't imderatand that property can 
be taken without some semblance ot 
the processes o f  law.”

The Jurist admitted the detehse . 
objections into the record, but over- %  
ruled them.

Judge Lee €1104* tbe statutory pro- J  
visions giving owners of the premises f l  
the right to  apply to the court for J ,  
relief from etfecta o f  the closbig 
order. That statute provides tor 
application to the court end post
ing or bond guaranteeing that the 
padlocked premises will not be used 
tor the nuisance purposes/

Survey this attemoon at the two 
locations showed that both the K it- . 
Kat club and the Midget bar have * ^  
been removed from premises in
volved. .

Snrprisee Defense 
Tbe defense apparently had 

counted on civil abatement trials, 
starting before Judge Lee this after
noon, before meeting the problem 
of padlock orders.

Tbe criminal liquor actions also 
carried the civil abatement phase, 
according to County Attorney Ed
ward Babcock, who prosecuted the 
cases. Judge Lee's padlock orders 
at the time ot sentencing today car
ried out that claim.

As A result, the clvU abatement 
proce«llngs were reduced to three . 
—filed Jan. 9 by Babcock against ^  
establlahmenta In Twin Falls and 
Buhl. First or these got underway 
at 3 p. m. today, with the prosecutor 
asking one-year cloaure decrecs.

Bell and Leber 
Opening case In the abatement 

series was that against G. C. Bell 
and John E. Lelser, operators o( 
the National Beer parlor. Twin 
Falls, and L. M. Jain, owner o f  the 
premises.

Second flbatement oase.. probably 
to come up Friday, will be against 
Harry Snodetly and Charles Inder- 
wles, proprietors of the Bavarian 
Beer garden, Buhl, and:Maud W ald- 
ridge. owner of the premises.

Third suit is against ,6wen Bu
chanan. operator ot'/.^uraanan's. 
Twin Palls, and H, A. B r l« f .  land
lord. \  , ••

Property owners attected' by the 
closing orders today are’;the Twin 
Falls Hotel company. In thi»)|Ut-Kat 
acUon, and E. A. MulUner, t « ^ t o r  
of the premLscs’ occupied by the 
Midget bar in Buhl. L

“ Serve C at" ClahsA ” M
Judge Eee, at the sentencing to- '' 

day, ruled thatllt O^itnoron, 'thomey 
and Conner do. o6< pay t t i '  8500 
fines In 30 days, these an? to be 
served out in coimty Jail at the rate 
of 13 per day; The 60-day period 
tor-preparation o f  the new trial 
motion, h o w e v e r ,  automaUcally 
voided the 30-day proviso.

The Judge overruled the defcn.sp 
motions tor arrest of Judgment after 
Chapman snld that the tacts con
tained In these were the same as 
those contained In the demurrer to 
the Information.

The order tor contlscntlon of 
liquor, removal and sale of furnl.sh- 
Ings and fixtures as cited In Uie In- 

and one-year closure.

Bourbon ‘Smoker’ 
Plans Completed

Final arrangemenU for  the 
■Binoker" and Bourtxm fe t-to - 
lather sponsored by the Y ou w  
DemocraUo du b  o f  Twin l^Ha 
county were eo«apUt#d 
Prealdent Durwan MoD. Johniton 
Announced.

The session will be held at 8 
p. m. ThurtdAy At ths I . O . O . F. 
hall here. It will be A itAg meet
ing. with All DemoorAtio men of 
tlie county Invited to take part.

FOUND
The lost had been found today.
A  bicycle, believed to  be the 

property o f  Jim Goodrich, 446 
Second avenue east, was reoovered 
by the polloe and la being held 
tor positive Identification by the 
youth.

PeculUr thing about the whole 
affair, ottloera point out. la that 
the wheel waa reported stolen hist 
year, on July 4, to be eiaet.

are "Integial" porta or the Judg
ment, the court ruled. In Conner’a 
case, only Uie confiscation of liquor 
evidence and sale of fixtures were 
included in the Judgment.

After sentencing,'Chapman said;
"Since we desire to prosecute an 

appeal, will your honor tlx bond 10 
be effective at once?"

Agrees io  Bond
•■Yes. than can bo donp.’ ’ the Judge 

replied.
Alter citing the ntatuten, he ad

mitted each defendant to ball ot 
81,500 each, and then granted linlll 
Friday at the same time foc supply
ing of the bond.

Conner, tlie last of the three de
fendants, waa found guilty by a six- 
man .district court Jury yesterday 
after a two-day irlal. The Jury de
liberated only 30 minutes.

Mr. Farmer
TO dutcrmino our Seed Hoscrvca wo s^iould have yoilr 

growlnir contract acrcnRo for Ucrf, White and Pinto 
Beitna at the carlicat imnihlo dato.
• Note: Warehouse Growm  ClioJco.

TO plan our ling Blilp.ninntn and imprints we ahould 
have your apnroximnlo Hvun iinu rcquirementa booked 
thik month. Order now—puy at harvest time—all un
used and undamnKcd roturnablo for credit at full 
price— PRICE— Oc,

The Chaii. W . Barlow Co.
QUINN WIIJJON, M ir. '

H e a d s  
the crowd

S n A t O H T  BOUIIBON W H iS lt tT
1 Aim  Ai

Jcm n. I w r u  OM Qwfcw Gb..

BRA N D
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W«faMa.lr, » .  JMg •

Wucees Chart Park Development
Enjoying One on the House

. .  j  Mttra «t«pt for  de- 
o f  th « TD^en  n e m U o a  

gnMDd .iw it  to  B unuD  pwk, tbe 
Tirtn M b  Junior Obunber o f  Com* 

- M fW  iodMjr hsd MC up • projaot 
•onatttoe to  c o o r ^ t *  kH phue*

T o ^ k t «  ipeoU) 
eiw U ng o f  d lrw ton  Ust n lfh t In 0 . 
o f  a  betdquanen.

_I ch&ir*
____ J  tb t  group, «tU i ehftlrmen of
■tx o t b v  •obonlloato oxnmlttMa 
•toet»d to  flumbenbJp oo  tbe cen
tral project ennmlttee. Tboee mem-

oTew lm , MfUwO: Tom Pe*Ter. 
cun h rtl: l ic n e l CampbeU. plum ing: 
OUtide Detwefler, fund riiring; 
K nineth  S d f, n ldget auto races: r .  
a .  n w m p n n . Blekel achool buUdlog

OMrtinatliig V M  
I t w  eoDUBlttM will act at tbe eo- 

M dloatlng unit la  tbe Immediate 
plant for  fadUtlea at tbe 90>acre 
area, with -Rale keeplag In doee 
touch with otber commlttea cbalr> 
Bien. TlM Utter who wUl Mlect tbelr 
own-MrfstantL Funda nlaed cn the 

, pn ja ets  will clear tbroufh the Junior 
Ofauiliar ttw io iT . and prcuoUon 
pUaM 4 n ft«d  b f  tbe.praject com- 
mtttM m uit be apprered bjr the Jajr- 
OM bowfd o f  dlrectoti.

U w  M tlen .waa taken last nlgbl 
-  • W O N  tbe Junior Chamber bae 

mportnnlty o f  aiding leTeral

G)ast Lawmaker to Ask Bill 
To Protect Minor’s Earnings

M i l .  m a  be .ebattad.”  
V obtt B . Robertaon eald.

V tep S B a oen t derelesanent plana, 
II  waa pointsd out, mtut await com- 
pM loii U  pajm ent for the field 
u d  ttoM  a lio  await retain of ex* 
Bgit:ilg]iBtaK.ng|M Ufiiulftin ie r -  
i n l ' i a n a  tmtvantttoa. Roqucat iot

I .aa. tbe tU r  o c n -  
r tbe

B r FSSD E U C K  C  OTHMAN
HOLLYWOOD, April 80 (OB — 

Jackie Ooogan got aome lympathy 
today from-A«Mnibl]rman Chester D. 
Oannon, who complained at the sUt« 
capital that there abouJd be a law 
to protect the money that children 
earn in the movies.

Oannoti said he would Introduce a 
bill. *^lth the situation which now 
faces Jackie Ooogan*' In mind.

earned a  fortune as a

________ . Tbat board, tha
n'Sadte»t«l Ust nlgbt, would 

«ram fw  .

_ a f l e v i t t
, ......... ......... a  Oit mortgage Is next

gnop a w ‘ to

i w -  
m H

to win the elasa

t e r

1 6  to. 8 ores the

S M n
...............  W«ra Oioft and Watte

for  0M  flhanptaii and Teta and 
SavliMD for  tba aopbomofoa.

TtM an-atar teams were selected 
< today and v m  cxpeeted to form 

tba suBlMM of a varsity aquad U 
lat«MdkOOl play Is arranged.

Iboa e  « o  tbe first team are: 
.OftMbtfs. MlMWengar, senior, and 
W ^ ti. Mntor; plteber. Max Croft, 

'  Jnniar: 1st. Bill Price, junior: 2nd. 
W V M  Tumer. wnlor; 3rd, Art 
V w m n ,  aenior: si, James amith, 

' Jonkir: af. Bin Moon. Junior; If, 
Worden lOOa, asnlcr: cf, Ray Wells, 

7 f, B ob Faek, Mphomore. 
aaeond team named was: Pitcher, 

Orrtl 1 % ^  aophomore: 1st, Doug 
“  ■“  bonere; tad, Wayne 

. . .  w : Irt. Johnny Waters, 
jrs ss. R ay  UUls, senior: Bf.Km- 

matt Qibb, aenlcc: if. Don Johnson, 
faafeB an: of, John UUls, topho-

Daviaco. 
«!■. R . *

was accorded
pitch-, a t M H M  catcher; pitch- 

P e S E * i l o r i  U. Larsen, 
are a M  0< ihomu, fresh-__________ _______ I* ih o m u ,

m ao: Infielders, O. Bates, sopho- 
n o n ;  D. Toolsoa, freshman; Hart- 
n itu  Junior: Wataon, Junior; Car
penter and D. Brown, Junior.
. Dale Waken lupenrlMd tlie play

Sem ces llonor 
Mris. Moorliead

. 0 « f le « a  w m  held this m omlni 
M  .ttW.TWln' Falla mortuary chapel 
W  ICra, Aurelia Moorhead, who 
~ ~ '  at the hoepiUI. Rev.

- paster o f  e t. Ed- 
ehuich, oinelated 

attended by

L  ...U  - I M  w u  p rovided^

JobUaat over the aeBate’a paasing ef lU own venlon « f  the W.OOO.- 
m j M  tax biU tnatead o f  tbe one previoasly paased by tbe houw, the 
happy bnddle abore.ahews, left to right. Senators Qenry F. Ashunt 
et Araona,-William E.-Borah o f  Idaho and Carl A.- Hatch of New 
Mexlea. They exy tseed  their glee at deUUng the controTcnial nndli- 
trlbotcd preftta tax and etberwlse modifying t U . boose measore.

baby In the movlea and now Is su
ing hla mother. Mrs. Arthur L. Bern- 
atein. for an> accounting o f  It. She 
deposed that although her aon earn
ed | l j 00,000, she planned to  keep it 
alL In  return for^ tba money, she 
said sbe bad given him mplbier lore, 
a  ceatfbrtabto-reartDg and -a  good 
education.

E an logs t i m j m  
Coegan'a petition estimated his 

eam lngr as 14,000,000, o f  which he 
got nothing, and adced a  receiver 
a n d . ah InjnncticQ preventing his 
TnftthfT and her husband. Bernstein, 

o f a w o f l t .
g on his pro

posed blit, said: “ Callfomia law has 
alien down Inexouaably In provid- 

- to -the ewnlngs amassed
b Bonded g u s f^ n s  m u^ 

„  , ted by, the courts to safe- 
d tbalr a oa ey  under m i ^ t o i y

lC n . Bo!nit«lD's ahlda'vit, filed In 
n p ly  to  bar son's, said that Jackie 
bad M iDM  M0,000 since he became 
o f  agt.-and that that should have 
futtlsad for.h lm  and hU bride, the 
UmMI star Betty Orable. She ad- 
mlttad tbat pcrhapa he had a right 
to  aone pereonal belongings In her

* Llsla I  ReUa Boyosa 
Jaekle had listed two RolU Boyces 

among these belongings; he said the 
|IOXm> he earned reoently had been

spent fot̂  houMkeepIng, and that in 
addlUon to his money, Mrs. Bern
stein had acquired |S9,000 from the 
estate of her former husband, Coo- 
gim's father, who was killed a few 
years ago In an automobile acci
dent.

Coogan now is 33. HU mother had 
mentioned something that he did at 
the age o f  30 which marked him aa 
a '^ rU cularly bad boy.”  Comment
ing on that yesterday. Coogan said 
"8he flew Into a tantrum because 
1 took a couple o f  drinks too many."

" I  promised mother than X would 
not touch another drop." he said. **1 
even took the pledge in church—and 
I  haven't tasted liquor alnce, not

TO beer.”
He said-thal when he waa a so- 

caUed "bad boy" he had been “ ar
rested a couple of times for speed
ing. and once I  remember having 
taken a couple o f  drinks too many."

‘ ‘Great Dad”
“My father scolded me In front-of 

her. but later laughed about It. If 
he had lived. 1 know X would have 
gotten my money. He was a great 
dad."

Mrs. Bernstein said stje never 
promised or intended to  create a 
trust fund for Coogan with his mon
ey. The youth’s lawyer, William 
Rains, disputed that with tw j docu
ments filed In tb« haU o f  records 16 
years ago.

Rains produced the *' ~

youiHscoNTimi
H IM S 'P O B

(Ften Ftft One) 
men. Be hated the Hapsburg rule.

He drifted in 1013 to Munich 
where he eked out a living, 
painting houses and. on the side, 
water colors. When war came, he 
Joined the lOUi Bavarian Reserves 
and was In the first battle of 
Tprea. He served all through the 
war and received the Iron Cross 
and o t h e r  decorations., e v e n  
though he never t o s e  beyond 
Lance Corporal.

Worker as Fainter
The war over, he eked out an 

existence In Munich as >*palnter. 
One night he stumbled upon a 
tiny meeting o f  tiny party — the 
German Workers Party. He Join
ed it. becoming hiember No. . 7. In 
that humble medium HlUer found 
himself. He learned that he had 
the qualities o f  a spell-blnder. He 
began to be the soap-boxer to the 
moet superlative degree. Ho re
created the party and gave it a 
new name which was shortened 
in parlance to ‘ -Nazi." By 1931 it 
had 3,000 members in and around 
Munich and a paper — the Voel- 
klscher Beobachter,

^Starts to Dream
HlUer began to dream great 

dreams and nee visions. Be hated 
everything he saw in Germany — 
the reckless republic, the parties 
o f  the Left in power, the submission 
to the Allies, the Inferiority complex 
o f  the nation after Us crushing de
feat. the obedience to the Versailles 
Treaty.

In his speeches Hitler began to 
mould the masses .as If they were 
wax In his hands. He sang h'ls 
hymn o f  hate. He told the crowds 
that the German army had never 
been beaten. Germany had been 
stabbed in the back by the Jews. 
Socialists a n d  republicans. He 
gave the mob plenty o f ' scape
goats. He who had once been 
thought w e a k  o f  consUtutlon, 
proved himself so tough o f  fibre 
that he could campaign days and 
nights on end, using his booming 
voice hours endlea^ . His party 
grew until It became the strong
est in the stato and In the Reichs
tag.

Finally on January 30. 1938. the 
—niiw Hindenburg,. President of 
the republic, named him Chancel
lor. And In five short ytars, Hit
ler has become the most powerful 
and moet-feared Individual In Eu
rope.

one a petition that the mother be 
appointed the boy’s legal
and another moving to set Bide this 
guardianship so that a trust fund 
oould be created. The first peUUon 
sakl that 60 per cent o f  the boy's 
earnings should have gone into his 
account; the second proposed a  fund 
"for the investment and preserva
tion of the estate of said ..Jackie 
Coogan."

Girl Acrobat Dies in Fall’
' From Ladder 96 Feet High

HOIXYWOOD, AprU 30 (UJO-A 
girl acrobat was dead and one of 
her co-performers lay seriously In- 
^lred today after a plunge frotn 
tbe top o f  a M -foot ladder.

Kva Hudnali, 3«. w u  killed, and 
Aab^l Roberts, 31, w u  injured i^ 
the accident which occurred lu t  
night while the two were praoUe- 
Ing a new act under kleig lights 
in a  vacant lot.

As they were wtilrllng around the 
top In their stunt, Uie base of the 
Udder split and the
two feet into the ground. .The Jolt "sky rockeU."

swayed the ladder and the girls 
were thrown from It.

Miss Hudnall's neck was broken. 
Miss Robei’ts suffe^Td a fractured 
leg and crushed chrnt.

The other two girls in the act. 
Ruth Bojlng and Leola Vcsa. had 
performed and olltnbed down. Wil
liam Vess. father of the Vess girl 
and manager of the troupe, w u  
tightening one of the guy wires on 
the ladder when'It spilt, he said.

Tlie girls were making prepara
tions for a vaudeville tour sched
uled to start toon In Massachu
setts, Tliey ctUled themselves the

Marble Entrants 
Will Get.Ticlsets 

For Thrill Event
Free tickets to  the TJealh 

Dodgprs" wt)D will show at the 
Filer fair grounds on Sunday, May 
1 wUl go to  each school cham
pion who Is entered in the Eve
ning Times Magic Valley marble 

‘  , It w u
annouaoed today.

TbB tickets will go to every boy 
and girl .entered, through cour
tesy o f  the “Death Dodgers" man
agement, and will entitle the hold
er to a good seat for the thrill-- 
ing displays, full particulars of 
which will be announced In this 
paper at a later date.

In addition to  these tickets, 
each champion entered will also 
be taken to fc free “ movio" at a 
local theater as guests of Uie pa
per. The show will be attended 
immediately after the tournament 
play is completed.

All entries, o f  course, will have 
a chance to win one of the 10 
big prises which will be awarded 
winners and runners-up In each 
age group among boys and alsb 
In the gIrU' division.

' M ittt im  and Mrs. DoAthy Kieffner. 
; jM f l  ~Oan It Be That m /  God- 

• d - 0 ^  Lard 1 Am Wot Worthy.- 
I w m  B. 0 . Huffman, J. 
t, K. H, Crawford. K. O. 
I, B . ataato and 0 . H. Mo

te tba 1. O. o. F

Bn* Safe
kHDklStlt. O W -T ba drtvsf 

c ikNt.la €OOVlne«i

OK 11 .500  N01E
Asking Judgment for I1.S00 plus 

Interest, and a decree o f  mortgage 
sate for Twin Falls property, Hy- 
rum Pickett, Murteugli rancher, had 
filed suit In disU kl court today 
against W. R. Oliver and lla Anna 
Oliver, hU wUs.

'n ie  iclalm U based on a promU- 
sory note dated Deo. 31. i»3 i. at 
MurUugh. Pickett's peUtion said, 
Interul w u  paid te Jan. 1, 1037, 
but it la alleged that no paymcnU 
w en , made on the principal. Tlte 
not* becune due Deo. 31, lu o , and 
w u  backed by a mortgage on ' 
13,,biook 41, Twin FalU.

J . .n . Bamaa U attorney for Mr. 
Pickett.

As You Like It
8TATK OOLLBXJE. Pa.. (U.PD- 

Students at Peimsylvaula QUte 
college take their physical educa
tion exercises any time they feel 
like it. This is an Idea imtltuted 
by Dr. I ,  0 . Davis, profpssor of phys- 
leal education, to rrplsce the former 
compulsory training witlcli many 
students found objrcUoiiable.

Spring Swing 
Song

Flow Gaiiis at 
Mighty Falls

Water going o --------- ---
is at a greater volume today than 
on Sunday, when 9.110 penona 
visited the park region at the 
falls. It w u  reported this aft«r- 
noon.

Many taurteta are among Uwaa 
viewing tbe rrvlved woodar o f  tbe 
cataract.

^  pioneer realdenk o f  TM n 
................................the beauty of

the M ^ t  now aquaU that o f ' yean  
.  allboughitha flow Is atUl not

j s . 'r a i '
as l a  bakyoo days of tbe

English ‘A ir’ Stressed
VICTORIA. B. 0 . (U.ra — Victoria 

h u  asked gasoline companies to 
“ preserve and accentuate" the 
b g lU h  atmospliere of the city. 
They proposed that new stations 
be erected in the Eliubethan style 
o f  architecture; fly the Union 
Jack and call t h e i r . product 
"petrol.”  an English term. Iii»tead 
of gasoline.

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o i i E R T S O N

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

Tbe IbnuliM, ■ I  In  Ih e lr  n a l ,
P a r u k e  o f  B o lU n g  b a t  l lw  lM .t| 
i r ^ n w o u k l  o b o o K  l lw  I m l  Id  U n u b ,  
J o in  tb o  n r ln g  t o  (JA LV K R T, M i n d i l

c A t v a r r t • A t v o i r *
• ^ n iR v t7 ••lirniAL"
*UA«TM^U> •WAarN*. MS
PINT M*. US PMTMnSSi

Calvert

35 Women’s 
B etter  

DRESSES
Drastically 
Reduced to

*2.50

300
Women’s

R ayotf
PANTIES
Usually Higher 

Priced!

I7c
EACH

Dry Goods Dept.

Odds and Ends! Special 
Close OulsI Bargains 

For You!
We’ve gone throughjour entire 
stocft and la id  out hundreds of 
odds and en ds and seasonable 
Items! We’ve  m arked them  a t give
aw ay prices! Now it’s np to you! 
We want you to  have your share of 
these values, so w e say be here to
morrow when the

Doori Open At 9 A. M.

1 0 0 0
FLOUR
SACK

SQUARES
While They Last

EACH

Dry Goods Dept.

6«H> Yds.
 ̂ Unbleached 

i MUSLIN
39" Wide! 

Slock Up at

5c
YARD

 ̂ Dry Goods Dept.

12  Women’s 
B etter  

CORSETS
Reduced to

Murry! Hurry! Hurry! 
CLOSE OUT 47 ONLY

Women’s Dresses

MOO

n .

Sm art 
Washable 

Prints and 
Solids. 
14 to  44

READY-TO-WEAR BALCONY

1 2 0  
Women’s 

Fost Color
HOUSE

FROCKS

33c '
EACH

 ̂ Ba.5ement

2 1 6

White China 
CUPS '

6 for
25c

A

312
Chttdrenfs

Bayon
pAn ties
Bargain Priced!

BAtH
Dry Goods Dept.

200 Yds. FAST COLOR PIQUE, Yd. 15c
120 DURO SHEETS 81x99, Ea. ........ 50c
31 WOMEN’S LDS GARMENTS, Ea. 50c 
25 WOMEN’S RAYON VESTS, Ea. ..17c 
900 Yds. REMNANTS REDUCED!
400 TOWEL REMNANTS, E a . ........... 4c
12 Pr. W OMEN’S WHITE KID 

GLOVES..............................................98c
19 MEN’S BELTS. SLIDE BUCKLES 49c 
9 MEN’S TIES REDUCED TO Ea......10c
I OVERNIGHT CASE REDUCED

TO ....................................................$3.98
14 MEN’S R A YO N  POLO SHIRTS,

Each ...................................................... 33c
122 Lge. LI-RITE NOTE BOOKS, Ea. 2c
II YANKEE FURNITURE POLISH, 

Each ................ .....................................15c
9 ASSORTED PLATTERS, E a . ......... 15c
48 Pkgs. CRYSTAL WHITE CHIPS,

Package .................................. ...........10c •
232 Pc. SILVERW ARE, Pc.................... 5c
36 Pkgs. SANDPAPER, Pkg................ 3c
182 Vi P t  4 HR. ENAMEL, C a n ....... 15c
11 Gal. 4 HR. ENAMEL, G a l............$2.00
36 Pkgs. W A X  REMOVER, 1 Lb........15c
36 Gal. Penco HOUSE PAINT, Gal $2.0C
144 CHORE CHUMS, Ea........................ 7c
96 BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS, Ea.............. 25c
180 BOYS’ POPEYE and DONALD

DUCK SW EAT SHIRTS, Ea........49c
36 OIL SILK SHOWEIt

CURTAINS ............................ ...... $1.98
480 Yds. COLUMBUS 46”  OILCLOTH,

Y a r d ......................................................25c
360 Pr. M EN’S FANCY DRESS SOX,

Pair ......................................................15c
119 MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE 

UNIONS, E a.-............................ ........,44c
13 MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS, Ea. $5
24 CHILDREN’S DRESSES, Ea..........25c
23 b a s q u e  b e r e t s , Ea....................10c
14 W OMEN’S HATS, CLOSE-OUT ..50c
57 ORIENTAL ROBES and P.J.’a ..... 88c
83 MEN’S FELT HATS, Ea.............. $1.00
31W . W OM EN’S DRESS SHOES, ..$1.47
7 Ph INFANTS’ SHOES, I TO 4 ......... 25c
19 Decorated SAUCE DISHES, E a ..... .2c

P E N N E Y ' S
J ( '  I ' I N 1 V ' I '  '■  r  ■ N V  ...................................... . t 1

62 Pr. 
infant’s 
Walhing
SHOES

: 50c
PAIR

^ alii riMr


